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ADVERTISEMENT.

The scientific publications of the United States National Museum
consist of two series—the Proceedings and the Bulletins.

The scientific publications of the United States National Museum
intended primarily as a medium for the publication of original, and
usually brief, papers based on the collections of the National Museum,
presenting newly acquired facts in zoology, geology, and anthropol-

ogy, including descriptions of new forms of animals, and revisions of

limited groups. One or two volumes are issued annually and dis-

tributed to libraries and scientific organizations. A limited number
of copies of each paper, in pamphlet form, is distributed to specialists

and others interested in the different subjects as soon as printed.

The date of publication is printed on each paper, and these dates are

also recorded in the tables of contents of the volumes.

The Bulletins, the first of which was issued in 1875, consist of a

series of separate publications comprising chiefly monographs of

large zoological groups and other general systematic treatises (occa-

sionally in several volumes), faunal work, reports of expeditions,

and catalogues of type-specimens, special collections, etc. The
majority of the volumes are octavos, but a quarto size has been

adopted in a few instances in which large plates were regarded as

indispensible.

Since 1902 a series of octavo volumes containing papers relating

to the botanical collections of the Museum, and known as the Con-

tributions from the National Herbarium, has been published as

bulletins.

The present work forms No. 85 of the Bulletin series.

Richard Ratnbun,
Assistant Secretary, Smithsonian Institution,

In charge of the United States National Museum.

Washington, D. C, April SO, 1914. in
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A MONOGRAPH OF THE JUMPING PLANT-LICE OR
PSYLLIDiE OF THE NEW WORLD.

By David L. Crawford/
Of the Laboratory of General Biology, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.

INTRODUCTION.

The family PsyUidse, or the Jumpmg Plant-lice, have received com-
paratively little attention in the New World, especially from the

systematic point of view. A relatively small number of species have
been described, but no serious attempt has been made to relate the

several genera represented by these species.

The European forms have received a great deal of attention,

notably by Dr. Franz Loew and now by Dr. Karel Sulc. Others have
made some contributions, but in a much more unrelated manner.

With the two names just mentioned, the name of Witlaczil should not

be omitted. Some very good work on the internal anatomy has been

done by him.

Until 1848 only a few genera were recognized, most of the species

being placed in Psylla. At that date Foerster divided Psylla into

several smaller genera, most of which are still vaUd. In 1878 Loew
pubUshed his Zur Systematik der PsyUoden, in which he established

several additional new genera and tabulated four subfamiUes

—

Triozinse, PsyUinse, Aphalarinse, and Liviinae. With the exception of

the latter, these were separated from each other on the basis of wing
venation characters.

In his subsequent work he followed this same system of classifica-

tion and there soon appeared more subfamdies and many more
genera. Other workers during and since his time have employed his

system of classification, also. The basic diagnostic characters used

by Loew in this system were largely venational. The presence or

absence of the cubital petiole (M + Cu), and the relative length of

this petiole, when present, and the radial stem (or discoidal subcosta),

were the two principal characters for the separation of subfamiUes.

In undertaking systematic work on a large collection of PsyHidas

some four years ago, Loew's system of classification was employed
because it was practically the only one to be used. The collections

before me were very large and contaiued very large series of speci-

mens of many species, in which there would naturally be more or

1 Contribution from the Entomological Department of Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. This su-

persedes the former papers by the author on this group.

1
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less variation. It was soon found that by Loew's system very closely

related species were thrown into different genera and even different

subfamilies. Sometimes, too, specimens of the same species were

separated into different subfamilies. This was true especially of

several species of ApJudara and of related genera.

As the work progressed and other large collections were studied,

many unsatisfactory features were found in this system and a great

many difficulties encountered. Some of these have been mentioned

in more or less detail in my former papers on this group. It became

apparent that any classification based principally on wing venational

characters would be artificial and unsatisfactory.. At the same time

other characters were noted that seemed to be more fundamental

and whose use in classification seemed to place together certain

obviously related genera.

The form of the head, for instance, was found to be very significant

in diagnosis. In some genera the frons is a visible sclerite between

the gense, while in others it is completely covered by the gense which

in the latter case are nearly always produced into conical processes.

Genera related or separated on this character were found to be

distinctly related or separated in other structural characters, as well.

The form of the vertex, and that of the pleurites of the prothorax

and of the pronotum, the armature of the hind tibiae, and several

other structural characters, have been found to correspond closely

in certain groups of genera. These, naturaDy, do not divide the

genera into sharply defined groups, but the groupings are, at least,

more sharply defined and less artificial than by Loew's system.

As a result of this study, a complete rearrangement of the genera

of Psyllidse is herein presented. While only the American genera

are treated in this monograph, yet most of the genera of the world

have been considered in connection with this new system of classifi-

cation, and it appears that this system will be very satisfactory

for aU.

The American genera have been arranged in six subfamilies

—

Liviinse, PauropsyUinae, CarsidarinsB, Ceriacreminse, Triozinse, and
PsyUinse. Some of these are new names and those which have
already been used are here used with different limits, representing

a different group of genera. Each is described and discussed under
its o%vn subhead and need not be discussed here. It should be noted,

however, that the old subfamily Aphalarinse is not recognized. Its

typical genus, Aphalara, has been transferred to the group Liviinse,

and the other genera formerly placed in it have been referred to

Psyllinae or some other subfamily.

Some confusion has arisen in the past over differences in the
nomenclature of the external sclerites, and these differences have
been due largely to our imperfect knowledge of the homologies of
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these external parts. In the following pages a brief discussion of

the homologies of the sclerites is given, with an explanation of the

terms used in the systematic portion of this work.

MOEPHOLOGY.

Anatomical studies on the family Psyllidae are not numerous, but
in proportion to the systematic work on the group they are quite

extensive. All of this work has, however, been based on a relatively

small number of species and therefore the results are not entirely

accurate.

The most extensive of these works was by Emmanuel Witlaczil

in 1885, Die Anatomic der Psylliden. The largest and most impor-

tant part of this paper is on the internal anatomy, with a relatively

small part on the external morphology. He discusses in more or

less detail the following subjects: Segmentation of the body wall,

musculature, wax glands, tracheal system, nervous system, digestive

canal, circulatoiy system, reproductive organs, and finally the

relationships of the family to the other groups of Ilomoptera, both

the Phytophthires and the higher groups.

Loew ('76:187-194) discusses very briefly the external anatomy,

but in a very general way. H, B. Stough ('10:121-165) has more
recently studied the morphology of the hackberry psyllid, Pachypsylla

c.-mamma Riley. This latter work is not altogether satisfactory

from the point of view of clarity and definiteness, and also shows
several errors in the intei-pretation of sclerites. It may be stated,

however, that the species of Pachypsylla are among the most difficult

for the purpose in view—of homologizing sclerites of Psyllidae with

those of other Homoptera—and this may account for the errors.

Some very good work has been done by Miss Patch ('09:117-121)

on the wing veins of Psyllidae, homologizing them with the veins

of Aphididse, Coccidse, and Aleyrodidse. The Comstock-Needham
system of nomenclature of veins as applied to many other groups of

insects has been applied here by Miss Patch. Because of its sim-

plicity and superiority in all ways the same nomenclature is followed

in the taxonomic work of the present paper.

No attempt has been made by the writer to go into the internal

a,natomy of the Psyllidse; nor is the external morphology presented

in as much detail and completeness as would be desirable if the

scope of the present work were not so limited. There are many very

curious and remarkable developments in the members of this family,

and several sclerites which are difficult to homologize satisfactorily

with other Homoptera. These must be studied more carefully

before the conclusions can be relied upon with absolute certainty.

Certain phases, therefore, of the external morphology are presented

in somewhat of a tentative manner.
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The present study has been based on a large number of species,

representing many genera of the family, as follows: Livia vemalis

and L. coloradensis, Ayhalara veaziei, PauropsyUa sp. (a Javanese

species), Paurocepliala magnifrons, ApsyUa cisteUata (Indian), Pha-

copteron lentiginosum (Indian), HeteropsyUa texana, EupliyUura

arhuti, Arytaina robusta, Psyllopsis fraxinicola, Psylla alni americana,

Psylla pyricola, Trioza diospyri and T. albifrons, Paratrioza arholensis,

and many others compared but studied less carefully.

Apsylla cisteUata, an Indian species, is somewhat generalized and

proved to be very valuable for indicating the path of specialization

in the more highly specialized forms, or those considered to be more

typical of the family. It was pointed out in the description of this

species (Crawford '12c:421, 429) that it was scarcely psylline in many
respects, and in fact the generic name, Apsylla, was suggested by

that fact. Many developments so complicated and so highly special-

ized in Psylla that it is extremely difficult to understand them

become much clearer when the Indian species is compared with them.

The methods of study used have been both gross dissections and

microtome serial sections in balsam. The dissections were made
in a liquid—alcohol, cedar oil, or glycerine being the best, and for

most purposes alcohol the best—and under a binocular microscope

with a magnification of about sixty diameters. The specimens were

first softened, cleared and distended in a warm, strong solution of

caustic potash and then placed in a watch glass on the microscope

stage with a strong tungsten light directly beneath the stage. In

this way the sclerites of the exo-skeleton become easily visible because

of the semitransparent and distended condition of the body wall.

By means of fine needles and special tweezer-like scissors the insect

may be very easily dissected.

Another method of dissection which proved to be very valuable

and which is offered as a suggestion to others for similar work is as

follows : Soak the specimens in warm caustic potash for ten or twelve

hours, then place in water for a few minutes, and dehydrate with

alcohol; then soak in cedar oil for several hours and imbed in par-

affine. With a microtome, section away one-half of the insect, either

longitudinally or sagitally, dissolve away the paraffine from the

remaining unsectioned half with xylol, and mount in balsam with

the cut surface up. No staining is necessary unless a chitin stain

is used in cases where the body wall is mostly depigmented and
transparent. A half insect mounted with the open side up shows
with remarkable clarity and perspective the internal skeleton and
the internal side of the sutures. This method was found to be
valuable also for the study of the musculature, but of course for

this the specimen must be first fixed aUve instead of soaking it in

caustic potash.
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As a third and very essential method of study serial sections of

specimens fixed in various fluids were used. Transverse, sagital,

and longitudinal sections were made.

Figs. 1, 3, 5, 15, 17, 21.

The head of the members of Psyllidse in the essential parts is not

materially different from that of other Homoptera. In appearance

it is very variable within the family because of the peculiar pro-

longations of the genae or the vertex or some other part of the head.

The vertex is a large dorsal sclerite comprising usually most or all

of the top of the head and divided by a median suture which is

always easily visible (fig. 5). At the extreme posterior angles of

the vertex are the two posterior ocelli. The surface of the vertex

is variable, being sometimes flat, or more often with irregular depres-

sions or foveas, or sometimes rounded forward and downward. Its

shape also is variable from quadrate to triangular or semicircular,

or each of the two lobes may be rhomboidal.

The /rows has in most cases been overlooked in the Psyllidag and
the clypeus erroneously called the frons. In Psylla, Trioza, and
many other genera the frons is scarcely visible as a sclerite, but in

some species it is very prominent, as, for instance, in PaurocepTiala

magnifrons (fig. 16) and Livia, ApJialara, and several other genera.

In all cases it is present as a small or large sclerite bearing the anterior

ocellus at its base or the end nearest the vertex. In many species of

Psylla the ocellus is imbedded between the vertex and the gense

and no frons is at first apparent. After careful examination, however,

the small sclerite of the frons becomes visible below the ocellus and
between and beneath the genal cones (figs. 15, 21).

The shape and form of the frons is very variable. In Paurocephala

magnifrons, a Mexican species (fig. 16), it is a relatively large, con-

spicuous, pentagonal sclerite occupying an anterior position on the

head (actual, not relative), with the vertex articulating on the two
sides, the genas on two sides and the clypeus on the fifth side or apex.

The anterior ocellus is at the base, the same relative position as in

all the other species. The sutures and sclerites are almost dia-

grammatically clear in this species.

In Livia (fig. 20) BMnocola, Aphalara (fig. 18), Aphalaroida,

PaurocepTiala (fig. 16), PauropsyUa, Heteropsylla, some species of

Carsidarinae, and others the frons is very distinct but occupies an

inferior position on the head and is more elongate and the sutures

sometimes less distinct than in the Mexican species mentioned above.

In these fonns, too, the anterior ocellus is borne at the base of the frons

(the apex of the head), and the frons appears sometimes as the stalk

of the ocellus. As stated above, the frons in Psylla and many other
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genera has been suppressed and becomes almost invisible in some

cases. In Pachypsylla it is so small and indistinct that Mr. Stough

overlooked it as a sclerite and called it the "Hgamentary process

attaching the frons (really the clypeus) ^ to the head." Figure 15 is

from a sagital section through the front ocellus and the frons. The

suture between the vertex and the frons is very distinct just above

the ocellus. The frons is seen to extend downward beneath the

genal cones which lie over it and to attach to the clypeus a little

farther down (fig. 15).

A complete and very interesting series may be fomid within the

family, showing the suppression of the frons from a large and promi-

nent sclerite to a very small one which is little larger than the ocellus

attached to it. The variation of the frons in many other groups of

the Homoptera is very similar, and there is little doubt but that a

comparative study of this sclerite throughout the whole suborder

would throw much light on the taxonomy of the group and the rela-

tions of the families within the group.

The gense are very large and comprise the largest part of the head

ventrad.2 j^ £,i'i;ia (fig. 20) the genae are two sclerites, lying one

on each side of the elongate frons and between the vertex in front

and the clypeus behind. In all cases the antennae are attached on

the edge of the gense near the vertex. The variation in the form and

shape of the head is due mostly to the variability in the form of the

gense. From the simple condition as mentioned above for Livia

there is a gradual pushing outward of the gense to form two spherical

lobes or two conical processes projecting downward or forward.

These processes have had various interpretations, and various names

have been assigned to them. Some writers have called them frontal

cones, or frontal lobes, or frontal processes; Slingerland called them

"cones of the clypeus"; Loew and other European writers have

called them stirnkeln, and coni frontdles. The writer in previous

papers has called them facial cones, a noncommittal term. Stough

is inconsistent m recognizing the sclerites from which these cones

arise as the gense and yet calling these processes frontal cones, and

at the same time calling the clypeus the frons, a sclerite which has no

relation to the cones whatever. The term genal cones is applied to

these processes in the taxonomic work of the present paper, and, of

course, this is the only possible interpretation of them.

Usually the gense are inferior in position, but in some species of

Carsidarinse, notably in Carsidara (figs. 150, 151) a part of the top

surface of the head—what appears to be the vertex—is formed by
the gense. The vertex consists of a pair of narrow oblique lobes

1 The parenthesis is my insertion.

» In all of this discussion the position of the sclerites is described as actually found in the Psyllid head,

and not as in the typical or generalized insect.
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with the front ocellus far from the front margin of the head, and the

genge forming the front part of the head with the antennae attached

on their front margin. In Eujphyllura, also, a part of the top of the

head is formed by the gense (figs. 34, 36).

Behind the eyes is another sclerite, the occiput, which is often not

easily distinguished from the genae, although the suture between it

and the vertex above is always distinct. In Livia this is very large

and extensive (figs. 3, 20), and the sutures are distinct. In most of

the genera, however, it is less extensive and more closely fused with

the genae. The occipital foramen is surrounded by this sclerite.

The clypeus is a relatively large sclerite and very prominent. It is

usually pyriform or cordate in shape, but sometimes more or less

conical (Aphdlara calthae, PaurocepJiala ilicis, and Ceropsylla john-

sonii) . The large end usually overlaps on the frons and often covers

a large part of the latter, as in PsyUa, Trioza, and many other genera.

It is often obscured from view from in front by the genal cones which

project downward in front of it. The other end converges rapidly

toward the labnim and labium (fig. 15). The suture between the

clypeus and labrum is quite distinct (in a good preparation), dividing

off a relatively small and short labrum. Stough ('10: pi. 29, fig. 1)

has indicated an extra suture in the clypeus, and thus the proper

nimiber of sclerites is obtained after omitting the frons and calling

it the ligamentary process. The epipharynx is a very small and

inconspicuous sclerite.

Appendages of the head.—The labium in the Psyllidse is very peculiar

in being sharply flexed at a point between the forecoxae and the distal

portion extending perpendicularly downward. This distal portion

only is movable, the basal part being held rigidly between the fore-

coxae. The basal segment is thin, being membranous in appearance

but really well chitinized. It is more or less internal, being covered

partially by the prostemum. At the beginning of the second seg-

ment, or at the tip of the first, the labium makes a sharp turn and

passes downward. If the head were in the normal position of a

generalized insect, this sharp turn would be perpendicularly upward.

The fureas from the prostemum are large and heavily chitmized. The
second labial segment passes down directly in front of this and is

apparently supported and strengthened by it. In some species, PsyUa
alni americana for instance (fig. 15) it seems to be partially surrounded

by the furcae. The labium passes out between the legs of the furcae

and immediately behind the forecoxae, thus appearing to arise from

the presternum instead of the head. The distal portion of the second

segment and all of the third is outside and forms the visible heaJc or

rostrum. The latter is movable and may be exserted and drawTi in

more or less, being movable on, or within, the profurcae.

6060«>—Bull. 85—14 2
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The mandibular and maxillary setae are attached near the base of

the clypcus and pass out along the labium. They are very long,

often very much longer than the labium.

The eyes are lai^e and usually more or less hemispherical, project-

ing laterad from the side of the head. The facets are relatively very

large. In Livia (fig. 20) the eyes are peculiarly flattened, and are

pecuHar, too, in having a tubercle (pre-ocular tubercle) projecting

partly into their front margin. This resembles very much an ocellus

and may possibly be some kind of a sense organ. There are three

ocelli, as mentioned above; two on the vertex and one on the frons.

The antennse are nearly always ten-segmented, rarely nine- and

only abnormally eleven-segmented. They are attached to the genae

near the margin of the vertex, sometimes near the lateral margin of

the genae, and sometimes more toward the front. The first two

segments are always larger and shorter than the following joints.

The third is nearly always the longest, the others each being shorter

than the preceding one. The terminal segment is thickened a little

and bears two thick setae of unequal length. In some genera (Pauro-

spylla and others) these setae are half as long as the antennae. Scat-

tered over the surface of the intermediate segments are hairs, probably

sensory, which in some species, Homotoma species for instance, are

very abundant. There are also a considerable number of sensory

areas of various kinds, some being simple differentiated rings or pits,

and others being of a rather complicated structure. Further study

of these undoubtedly will bring to light many interesting forms of

sensory apparatus. The living psyUid moves the antennae rapidly

and almost continually; sometimes the movement is so rapid that

it might well be called vibration.

Figs. 1-4, 6-12.

In proportion to the rest of the body the thorax of the Psyllidae is

very large. It has become specialized by the habits of leaping of

the insect, and is not only large and strong but some of the sclerites

are most remarkably developed. This is true especially of the meso-

and metathorax.

The prothorax is short. The notum consists of a single sclerite

wliich is arched over behind the head. The extent to which it reaches

downward on each side varies in the different genera. In Livia it is

large and extends down laterad to the forecoxae (fig. 3), while in

Psylla and Trioza it extends only about halfway down toward the

coxae (figs. 1, 4, 6-8). Near each lateral extremity, in most species,

is a foveal impression which sometimes is very prominent. The
lateral extremity may be more or less swollen and knoblike, as in
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Aphalara (fig. 166) or it may be uniform to the margin and the suture

between it and the pleurites indistinct.

The pleurites, in most genera, are easily visible, but in Livia they
are less so (fig. 3). The pleural suture is distinct, extending from
the base of the forecoxse to the lateral extremity of the pronotum.
The episternum may be equal in size to the epimeron, or it may be
larger, but it is seldom smaller. A small trochantin is usually visible

at the lower end of the episternum.

The taxonomic value of the form of the pleurites of the prothorax
has been emphasized elsewhere in this paper. In some genera, as

in Aphalara (figs. 1, 166), the pleural suture extends to the middle
of the knoblike lateral extremity of the pronotum, while in others,

as in Psylla (figs. 4, 8), it is oblique and extends to the posterior edge
of the lateral extremity of the pronotum, and the latter is not knob-
like. The episternum is often more or less covered by the receding

eye and occiput (Euphjllura, fig. 35), or both pleurites may be so

covered. The epimeron often is partially concealed by the con-
junctival membrane between the pro- and mesothorax.

The prosternum is greatly reduced in most genera, the forecoxge

being contiguous and occupying most of the space. In Apsylla,

however, the prosternum is much larger and the forecoxse are not
contiguous (fig. 9). In fact, the condition in this genus in this regard
resembles very much the nymph of the more specialized genera. In
the latter genera the furcse of the prosternum are strongly developed,

as pointed out in connection with the labium. The attachment of

the furcse on the sternum is not strongly chitinized, but a short

distance from the base they become very thick and strong, forking

about midway from base to apex. The apical arms are very heavy
and knobbed at the end and roughened. Several very large muscles
are attached here.

Between the pro- and mesothorax are three small chitinized sclerites

which are not visible on a dried specimen unless it be distended by
means of a warm liquid. One of these is the peritreme bearing the

mesothoracic spiracle and is, therefore, not part of the prothorax.

Lying close to the upper margin of the peritreme and sometimes not
separated from it is a second sclerite which is sometimes small and
elliptical and extends only a little above the upper edge of the pro-

pleurites, and sometimes long and narrow and extends far up between
pro- and mesonotum. In Apsylla these two sclerites are one (fig. 2),

while in Trioza alhifrons (fig. 7) they are divided only by a line. In
other species they have become more or less separated, but it seems
obvious from the two species mentioned above that the upper sclerite

is only a part of the peritreme, which has become separated for some
reason from the lower part. Stough called this upper sclerite the
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epimeron of the prothorax, having overlooked or disregarded the

pleural suture in what he calls the episternum (really both pleurites).

The third of the sclerites is not so easily accounted for. Judging

from its position behind the peritreme it can hardly be prothoracic.

It is quite evident that it is an accessory sclerite, but its homology

in other insects is not certain at present. Stough does not show this

in his figures, although it is present in all the species that I examined,

including Pachypsylla, with which he worked.

Mesothorax.—The mesothorax is the largest part of the thorax,

being both long and broad and well adapted for muscle attachment.

The prsescutum (often called the dorsulum) is always as long as the

pronotum and very often much longer. The anterior edge is some-

what flexed upward to hook into the posterior margin of the prono-

tum. The lateral margin is not so low as that of the pronotum,

but a long, nan-ow process extends from this margin down and a

little backward to the mesepisternum, articulating with the latter

somewhat below the wing base. In many species, notably Apsylla

cistellala (fig. 2), there seems to be a suture dividing this process

at its base from the praescutum. Whether this is a true suture or

only an internal ridge is difficult to state. It seems more reasonable

that it is only a ridge and that the part in question is a real process

and not a distinct sclerite.

The scutum, sometimes spoken of as the mesonotum, is a large and

heavy sclerite. It is separated from the praescutum and scuteUum

by prominent furrows externally and ridges internally. There is a

strong articulation between this and the episternum near the wing

base and epimeron behind the wing base.

Between the lateral process of the praescutum and the anterior

margin of the scutum and the wing base are two tuberculous sclerites,

the anterior one being often large and very conspicuous. These are

evidently the paraptera, which in most other insects are simple

sclerites and not knob-hke or tuberculous. Behind the wing base

and near the end of the axillary cord is a third parapteron, but this

is not swollen as the others are.

The scuteUum is very much smaller than the scutum and is hemi-

spherical in shape with a long slender axillary cord extending down
laterad from it to the wing base and forming part of the latter.

The postscutellum, or pseudonotum of Verhoeff and Snodgrass,*

is a very short sclerite behind the scuteUum and extends down laterad

beneath the axillary cord in the basal portion and then behind it

from there on, articulating at its apex with the epimeron.

The mesopleurites are very large and extensive, forming a large

part of the entire pleural region. The wing base is a large bifurcate

'Snodgrass's The Thorax of Insects and the Articulation of the Wings(Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., '36: 511-595,

1909), has been used continually in these interpretations of the thoracic sclerites.
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process, with the axillary cord usually fused with it and forming

part of the attachment base for the anal angle of the wing.

The 'pleural suture is distinct from the coxa to about the middle

of the pleura, but from the wing process downward to this point it

is usually either obsolete or very indistinct. In ApsyTla, however,

and also Livia and Euphyllura and perhaps other genera the suture

may be traced to the base of the wing process, its course being rather

tortuous. A little above the coxae may be seen the lateral apodemes
of the mesopleurse, as invaginations on the pleural sutiu-e. The
lower end of this suture is at the articulatory condyle of the mesocoxa
and usually meets the margin of the episternum at the same point.

The episternum is somewhat larger than the epimeron and has a

long line of articulation with the mesosternum in front of the coxa.

The epimeron articulates above with the postscutellum and also with

the scutum and below with the coxa. Below the wing base in many
species is a more thinly chitinized and impressed area of irregular

outline.

The mesosternum also is very large and extensive, forming even

more of the sternum relatively than the mesonotum does of the entire

thoracic dorsum. It extends for^vard to the forecoxae and is flexed

upward at tliis point with the anterior margin arcuate inward to

allow for the labium which passes out behind the forecoxae. From
near the posterior margin, between the mesocoxae, arise the meso-

furcae. These are a little larger than the profurcae, and the end of

each arm is broadened out T-shaped to facilitate muscle attachment.

A narrow prolongation of the sternum extends back between the

coxae, but not beyond this point.

Metathorax.—The metathorax presents more remarkable develop-

ments and speciahzations than any other part of the body. This

is especially true of the pleurae and the endoskeleton and has been

caused by the habit of leaping wliich has necessitated unusually

strong attachments for the relatively gigantic muscles found in the

thorax of these insects.

The metanotum is much smaller and less conspicuous than the

mesonotum. The praescutum of the metanotum is almost or com-

pletely suppressed. The scutum forms the largest part of the

notum and articulates with the wing process of the hind wings.

The scutellum is similar in shape and appearance to the mesoscu-

tellum, but is usually smaller. An axillary cord extends down
from it to the wing process, as in the mesothorax, and forms the point

of attachment for the anal angle of the hind wing.

The postscutellum, or pseudonotum, is much larger than that of

the mesothorax, and is very often produced into a pair of horn-like

processes or very prominent ridges. It extends down laterad and

articulates with the epimeron.
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The metapleurse have been very much changed from their original

simple condition and show complications which are difficult to

understand without a more generalized form, as Apsylla, to compare

with. In the more highly speciahzed species (which include nearly

all) the metacoxse have become enormously enlarged and have

pushed far up into the pleural region nearly up to the tergum and

have displaced the pleurites from their normal position. A careful

examination of Apsylla (figs. 2, 9, 12) first will aid greatly m inter-

preting the sclerites and sutures in the other species.

The pleural suture is distinct in Apsylla, extending from the wing

process to the articulatory condyle of the metacoxa at the upper-

most point of the latter. The metacoxa is not much larger than

the mesocoxa and does not extend very far upward. The episternum

is much larger than the epimeron and bears the metathoracic spu'acle

near its anterior margin. This is not a distinct sclerite, peritreme,

as it is in the other species, but the chitin between the spiracle and

the part of the episterum posterior to the spiracle is thinner. The

episternum articulates on its lower margin with the small metasternum,

which is a small, narrow sclerite between the meta- and mesocoxae.

A rather large trochantin articulates with the rest of the lower mar-

gin of the episternum and with the sternum.

The epimerom is broad above, articulating with the postscutellum

on its posterior corner. A thickened ridge passes down its posterior

edge to the articulatory condyle of the coxa, and at this point the

epimeron, still thickened, is flexed backward and passes down

behind the coxa. Here it turns inward and unites with the corre-

sponding prolongation of the epimeron of the other side, and together

they fuse with the end of the metasterum, which is described below.

The metacoxa is more or less cordate and not very much larger

than the mesocoxa. By reflected light it appears to be uniformly

thick throughout, but by transmitted light, when the specimen has

been well cleared, a distinct thickening along the posterior edge is

easily visible. Tliis tliickened ridge becomes broader below. From
near the coxal cavity, caudad, there projects a thick spiniform

process, the meracantlius or coxal spur. This appears to be articulated

and is not a true process.

In the more highly specialized species the metacoxa, as already

stated, has become very enormously enlarged and has pushed far

up into the pleura. A comparison of Apsylla (fig. 2) and Psylla alni

americana (fig. 4) shows very plainly that this pushing upward of

the coxa has been between the pleural suture and the posterior

thickened ridge of the epimeron. As a consequence, the pleural

suture in Psylla does not extend to the upper end of the coxa, but

terminates in front of and below that point. The lower extremity

of the episterum articulates with the sternum, which is even smaller
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and more reduced than in Apsylla. The trochantin is larger and
articulates with the coxa in front and well below the upper end.

Along this margin of the episterum next to the trochantin inside

there is a ridge, which extends upward along the corresponding

margin of the epimeron and articulates with the coxa at its upper-

most point and passes on downward behind the coxa to unite with

the corresponding process from the other side and with the sternum,

as described for Apsylla.

The metacoxa is similar to that of Apsylla, except that it is much
larger and the posterior thickening is more marked and conspicuous,

while the anterior part is thinner. Stough went widely astray in

his interpretation of the metathorax. The thickened posterior part

of the metacoxa he called the epimeron and the remainder he called

the coxa. The pleurites he did not attempt to explain or show,

except his supposed epimeron.

The sternum of the metathorax is, in the generalized Apsylla,

rather similar to that of the mesothorax, but much smaller. It is a

narrow, though easily visible, sclerite between the meso- and meta-

coxse with a narrow projection extending back between the metacoxee

and mostly covered by them so that it is scarcely visible from directly

beneath. This narrow process articulates with the two prolongations

from the two epimera which project downward behind the coxse.

The metafurcx arise from the posterior part of the sternum ventrad,

near the point from where the posterior prolongation begins. They
are about one-half larger than the mesofurcse and of similar shape

and form, except that the apices are more flattened out and broad-

ened (fig, 12). The lateral apodemes are small but distinct, and
show plainly the position of the pleural suture (figs. 2, 12).

In Psylla, and practically all the genera except Apsylla, the

sternum and metafurcse are very much more complicated. The
sternum is scarcely visible from beneath, except a small sclerite at

the lower end of each metepisternum. This extends upward (shown

in fig. 1 by dotted lines) between the meso- and metacoxEe, and is

visible only by dissection, being concealed by the coxae (figs. 10, 11).

The posterior prolongation is, therefore, a little farther up from the

venter and is larger and longer because the metacoxae are larger

and it must reach to the posterior margin of the latter. At the

posterior margin of the coxae the sternum articulates with the pro-

longations of the epimera in exactly the same manner as in Apsylla.

The metafurcae are not simple and small, as in Apsylla, but are

exceedingly long and complicated (figs. 10, 11) in their structure and

articulations with the other parts of the body. The two main forks

of the furcae pass upward arcuately to the dorsum of the metathorax

and extend backward to beyond the posterior margin of the post-

scutellum, projecting into the base of the abdomen. About half
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way between the fork and the apex is an arcuate transverse process

connecting the two arms of the furcse; extending from each arm a

little further distad is a process connecting with the post-coxal pro-

longation of the epimeron; another, a little more proximal of the

latter process, unites with the ridge on the internal side of the margin
of the epimeron and episternum in front of the coxa (figs. 1, 10, 11).

This is the form in several species of Psylla. In other genera there

are minor differences, but the principal features of the endo- and
exoskeleton are the same.

The musculature of the thorax, and especially of the metathorax,

is very remarkable and interesting, but it will not be discussed here.

It scarcely needs to be said that these peculiar developments of the

metafurcse and metasternum are for muscle attachment.

APPENDAGES OF THE THORAX.

Wings (fig. 395).—The wings, four in number, are membranous,
though sometimes the anterior pair is thickened and leathery. The
shape is variable from elongate-ovate to rhomboidal. The venation

is simple, and presents relatively few striking differences throughout

the family.

The media and cubitus have fused at the base with the radius, and
only one principal basal vein is present (R+M+ Cu). This divides

near the base into either three (Triozinse) or two veins. In the latter

case the posterior of the two veins (M+ Cu, or the cubital petiole)

divides again into the media and cubitus. The upper fork, radius

(R)
,
gives off the radial sector (Rs) about midway in its course to

the costa (C). The radius may unite with the costa directly or it

may turn near the costa and follow parallel with it for a distance

before uniting with it. The space between the costa and radius, in

the latter case, is called the pterostigma. The radial sector passes to

the apical portion of the wing and is branched only in exceptional

cases.

The medial vein is branched once near its apex, forming M^+j and
M3, and the cell thus formed is called the second marginal cell. The
cubitus, also, forks once into Cuj and Cug, forming the first marginal

cell. The claval suture dividing the clavus and corium is near the

base, extending from the base to near the tip of Cuj. Only one anal

vein is present, and that is very short and near the base. The veins,

and sometimes the membrane, are beset with fine or coarse hairs.

The venation of the posterior wings is even more simple, the

wings themselves being much smaller and more delicate in texture.

Rj is wanting, the first vein behind the costa being the radial sector.

The media is unforked at the end. The cubitus divides, as in the

primary wing, into Cu^ and Cuj. A short anal vein is sometimes
present.
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Legs.—The coxae are large and subglobose or ovoid, the metacoxas

being very much larger and more complicated in their structure

(see discussion of the metapleurse above). The fore- and metacoxse

are usually contiguous, while the middle pair are not.

The trochanter is freely movable in the acetabulum of the coxa.

The femur is long and large, and the hind pair are weU supphed with

muscles for springing. The tibia is as long as or longer than the

femm* and relatively slender. In many genera there is a spur at

the base, and in all the genera there are from three to many black

spines at the apex.

The tarsi are two-segmented. The apical segment bears two large

sharp claws with a long seta between them. The basal segment in

most genera, except Triozinse, bears two large claw-like spines at

the apex, one extending out on each side of the distal segment.

ABDOMEN.

Figs. 1, 8, 13-14.

The number of segments in the abdomen is reduced below the

number in the typical or generalized insect. There are five easily

visible segments besides the genital segment in the female and six

plus the genital segment in the male. In addition to this there are

several segments reduced or suppressed and several represented by
the gonapophyses in both sexes. The total number has been said

by Witlaczil and others to be ten, while Heymons ^ shows eleven to be

the total number in the several genera of Homoptera, though Psyl-

idse are not expUcitly included. I find that the latter, eleven, is

correct.

The first segment has been said to be fused with the metathorax

as a propodium. This is not possible according to the position of

the first spiracle. Stough ('10:151) states that there are seven spira-

cles on the abdomen. In Psylla pyricola (figs. 13, 14) and in aU of

the other species which I have examined there are eight in both

sexes. Two are between the metathorax and first tergite. The
latter is much reduced and is not the first of the large tergites. There

are two very small chitinized sclerites below these and before the

first large urite. It is obvious that these are two atrophied urites

and represent two suppressed abdominal segments. The tergites

of the first two seem to be wanting entirely, while that of the third

is present as a reduced sclerite. The fourth to eighth tergites, inclu-

sive, are distinct enough. The ninth segment in the female is

represented by the ventral valve of the genital segment. The tenth

is represented by the ovipositor sheath within the genital segment
and the eleventh segment by the dorsal or anal valve of the same
genital segment. The eighth urite is suppressed. In the male the

segments are similar up to the ninth. The ninth tergite is suppressed

1 Heymons, R. Beitrage zur Morphologie und Entwickelunggeschichte der Rhynchoten, 1899.
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but the urite is well developed. The tenth segment is represented

by the ventral genital valve, bearing the forceps on its upper margin.

The eleventh segment is the anal valve, the dorsal sclerite bearing

the anal opening at its extremity. The term supra-anal plate applied

by some to tliis sclerite is hardly correct, for it is not above the anus,

as the term implies, but bears the anus; hence the term anal valve.

The spiracles are quite dependable for the interpretation of the

abdominal segments, and it seems"obvious that the above statements

are correct. However, the best and surest method of determining

the actual number of the segments is by embriological studies. Until

such studies are made the conclusions can not be absolutely certain.

LOCOMOTION.

The Psyllids are usually very active little creatures and often

difficult to catch without the aid of a net. The rapid movement is

a combination of leaping and flying. When disturbed a psyllid

throws itself into the air by means of its powerful hind legs, and

once in the air it vibrates its wings and thus increases the rapidity

of movement and the distance covered. The wings are scarcely

strong enough to permit of rapid or prolonged flight unaided by the

preliminary leap. By this combined leaping and flying, however,

the insect is able to travel several yards, although more often it

merely leaps a few inches or feet from the point of disturbance.

The hind legs are much larger and longer and more muscular than

the others. The femur is directed backward, the tibia bends forward

and the tarsi backward. For leaping, the insect doubles the tibiae

close up under the femora and the tarsi close under the tibiae, and

fastened firmly by means of the claws. The tarsi are so short that

the claws are nearly under the trochanter, when the leg is doubled for

leaping. By suddenly extending the tibiae by means of the powerful

muscles in the femora and coxae the body is thrown upward and

foi-ward. This may be most easily understood if one folds a piece

of paper in the form of a Z with the base short, and performs the

motions described above.

RELATIONS TO OTHER HOMOPTERA.

It seems apparent from the morphological studies on tliis family

that it is less closely related to the Aphididae, Aleyrodidae, and Coc-

cidae than has been heretofore supposed. Many things point to a

close relationship with the higher Homoptera, especially the Cica-

doidea, and the Membracidae, and related families. The writer is

not yet prepared to make any definite statement in this regard. It

is to be hoped that more work will be done in the future with a view

to establishing the true relationships between the families of Homop-
tera. The sclerites of the head and thorax, the number of abdominal

segments present and suppressed, many features of the internal
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anatomy, the form of the gonapophyses and many other things

indicate a much closer relationship with the higher Homoptera than
has been generally supposed.

COLLECTING AND PKESERVING.

The Psyllidse, like most Homoptera, are to be found on trees or

smaller plants, sucking up the plant juices by means of the long beak.

They may be collected with a sweep net, or with tweezers if the insects

are not too active—as they often are. The external skeleton is hard
enough so that the insect will retain its form after drying. For this

reason they may be killed in a cyanide bottle and preserved on paper
triangles or minuten nadeln. Or, they may be placed in 70 per cent

alcohol and preserved indefinitely in this way. Specimens may be
sent by mail, also, in either manner.

If possible, all stages of the insect, nymphs as well as imagines,

should be preserved. The nymphs are best preserved in 70 per cent

alcohol. As much data as possible regarding the host-plant, time

of year, locaUty, elevation, etc., should be secured and should accom-
pany the insect either by means of lot numbers or else on the pin or

in the vial of alcohol.

Specimens for study should be mounted on a paper triangle or

minuten nadeln, and not mounted in balsam. The shape and natural

form of much of the body surface is not readily visible, because of

distortion, in balsam mounts. The finer details of the genitalia,

however, are best seen by clearing and mounting the cauda in

balsam.
DETERMINATIONS FROM IMMATURE STAGES.

Determination of the species when only the nymphal form is

available is quite impossible at present. No serious attempt has
been made thus far to work out a system of classification based on
nymphs only. As soon as sufficient material for this work becomes
available, the writer expects to undertake such a task. At present,

however, the best that can be done is to determine, sometimes, the

subfamily to which the nymphs belong.

In general, the nymph possesses a flattened oval body, with the

long beak on the ventral surface near the center. There are usually

three or four instars. After the first molt the wing pads become
visible on the anterior half of the dorsal side. The body is often cov-

ered or fringed with variously shaped hairs.
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EXPLANATION OF DESCRIPTIONS.

Since the two sexes differ very little in this family, except in the

genitaUa, one description is given for both the male and female of

each species, followed by a description of the genitaha first of the

male, then of the female. If any other secondary differences between

the sexes do occur, these are noted in the general description.

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT.

SYNOPSIS OF THE SUBFAMILIES.

a}. Head deeply cleft in front, with the antennae attached to the truncate anterior

ends on each side of cleft (see fig. 122); gense seldom produced into conical

processes; furcation of media not dichotomous (see figs. 395 and 492) ; hind tibiae

often with a spur at base Carsidarin^.

a^. Head not as above (head may appear to be cleft, but this is due to the genal cones,

and the antennae are not attached to the ends of these).

b^. Frons not covered by genae; genae not produced into conical processes (except

in Calophya) ; front ocellus at extremity of frons.

c^ Vertex flat and horizontal, with frons beneath it in the form of a narrow

(usually elongate) sclerite from clypeus to front ocellus; wings often more
or less thickened and maculated Livhn^.

c^. Vertex rounded downward in front, not horizontal, with frons as a distinct

eclerite usually forming a uniformly smooth surface with vertex and genae;

wings usually membranous Pauropsyllin^.
£2. Frons covered by genae; genae usually produced into conical processes (genal

cones) ; front ocellus imbedded between vertex and genae.

c^ Forewing with more than the usual two marginal cells, the additional ones

(or one) being formed by the branching of the radial sector or a cross vein

from same to media Ceriacremin^.
(P. Forewing with only the usual two marginal cells, formed by furcation of

media and cubitus; radial sector not branched and without cross vein to

media.

d^. Basal tarsal segment of hind legs without a pair of black, claw-like spines

at tip; radius, media and cubitus usually diverging at same point from

basal vein; wings usually angulate at apex Triozin^.

d^. Basal tarsal segment of hind legs with two black, claw-like spines at tip;

the three veins not diverging at same point from basal vein, but media
and cubitus with a common stem (cubital petiole); wings rarely angulate

at apex PsYLLiNiE.
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Subfamily LIVUN^K.
This subfamily is characterized chiefly by the flattened head, the

inferior position and the shape of the frons, the form of the gense, the

short antennae and more or less thickened wings.

Head flat, not deflexed ; vertex longer or shorter than broad ; frons

beneath vertex, not covered by genae, visible as a narrow (usually

elongate) sclerite from clypeus to front ocellus; gense more or less

swollen beneath vertex, never conical. Antennas usually short,

rather thick. Eyes compressed (Liviini), or bulging more con-

spicuously (Aphalarini) . Thorax scarcely arched ; sutures not deeply

impressed. Wings more or less thickened, variable in shape and
venation.

SYNOPSIS OF GENERA.

a^. Eyes greatly flattened, not hemispherical; vertex longer than broad; pronotum
extending far down laterad toward coxae; wings thickened Tribe Liviini.

One genus Livia Latreille.

a^. Eyes more or less hemispherical; vertex not longer than broad..Tribe Aphalarini.

¥. Pronotum extending down laterad to below lower surface of eyes; vertex about

as long as broad
;
gense not swollen ; wings thickened Rhinocola Forster.

b^. Pronotum not extending down laterad as far as lower surface of eyes, shorter

with a knob-like lateral termination; vextex broader than long; gense some-

what swollen.

c^ Vertex flat, more than half as long as broad; genae only slightly swollen; wings

usually ovate, hyaline, often maculated; male anal valve with a long

posterior horizontal lobe Aphalara Forster.

c?. Vertex shorter, not as flat as in above genus; gense more swollen but not cover-

ing frons; wings more or less thickened and rhomboidal; male anal valve

not as above Aphalaroida newgenus.

Tribe LIVnNI.

Genus LIVIA Latreille.

Head not deflexed, as broad as prothorax and closely joined to it;

vertex flat, usually longer than broad, more or less rectangular in

outline, apical portion thin; frons not covered by genae, visible as

an elongate sclerite beneath vertex from clypeus to front ocellus;

genae somewhat swollen, never produced into cones; eyes greatly

flattened, scarcely bulging from head, with a small tubercle (pre-

ocular tubercle) in front of each; anterior ocellus beneath, not

visible from above. Antennae short, basal segments unusually

large. Thorax flat; pronotum extending far down laterad nearly to

coxae; propleurites very small. Legs short. Wings thick, often

maculate, or rhomboidal.

Type of genus.—Livia juncorum Latreille. This species was desig-

nated as the type by Latreille in 1810 ('10: 265).

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a^. Wings maculated, relatively broad.

b. Wings rather small, rhomboidal or rectangular; M strongly arched; Rs sinuate;

vertex short; segment II of antennae short coloradensis, new species.

b^. Wings rather large, broadly ovate, not squarish; M almost straight; second mar-

ginal cell much larger than first.
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d. Wings rather dark, with subapical whitish band before the apical dark band;

veins abundantly spotted with dark brown; first marginal cell mostly clear;

vertex broadly and usually deeply emarginate in front; segment II of

antenna more than one-third as long as flagellmn maculipennis Fitch.

c^. Wings lighter, unicolored to apical brown band; latter lighter than in above

species; first marginal cell brown; veins without spots; vertex longer, as in

vemalis, less emarginate in front; segment II of antennae less than one-third

as long as flagellum marginata Patch.

a^. Wings not maculated, yellowish brown, thick and transversely wrinkled, rela-

tively not so broad.

6'. Body, with wings, seldom less than 4 mm. in length; vertex large, deeply emar-

ginate in front, protruding to nearly midpoint of second antennal segment,

sometimes less, sometimes raised on margins; flagellum of antennae usually

three to four times as long as segment II ; forceps of male long, constricted mid-

way and more or less pyriform ; forewings thick, nearly opaque . . vemalis Fitch.

6-. Length seldom more than 3 mm., often less; vertex smaller, protruding less over

antennae, not deeply emarginate in front, scarcely raised on margins; flagellum

of antennae usually about two and a half times as long as segment II; forceps of

male usually short, stout, not pyriform, truncate at apex, more pubescent,

especially at apex; forewings thinner, seniitransparent caricis, new species.

LIVIA COLORADENSIS, new species.

Figs. 20, 27, 33, 222, 275, 426.

Length of body 2.4 mm.; length of forewing 2.4; width of head

0.80; length of vertex, 0.55. General color brown to dark brown,

darker on abdomen than on thorax and head. Body robust, mod-

erately small.

Head relatively short, not longer than width between eyes; occip-

ital margin but shghtly arcuate ; vertex coarsely vermiculo-punctate,

with a broad, rounded depression on each side of median line, flat

anteriorly, only slightly emarginate in front at median line and

also over antennal insertions. Eyes less compressed than in jun-

corum, but shghtly bulging; ocelU small. Antennge short, stout;

basal segment pedicellate; II not much longer than I; flagellum

stout, about three and a hah times as long as II ; terminal setse long.

Thorax flat, coarsely punctate, more so on pronotum than on rest

of notum. Pronotum about as long as prsescutum, sometimes

shghtly shorter; margin of lateral extremity even with face. Wings

subrectangular, about one and a half times as long as broad, rather

square apically, coriaceous, conspicuously maculated; apical fourth

darkly spotted and maculated, the rest with fewer and more scat-

tered spots; veins with numerous black spots at regular intervals;

second marginal cell broad, larger than first.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small, rounded ; forceps small,

scarcely arched, narrowly acute at apex; anal valve large, long,

broad, longer than forceps, square at tip, sides subparaUel. Female.—
Abdomen very stout; genital segment not quite as long as rest of

abdomen; dorsal valve longer than ventral, equally acute.
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Described from one male and three females from Colorado (C. F.

Baker), and one female from Texarkana, Arkansas (E. S. Tucker).

This species is apparently related to maculipennis Fitch, an eastern

species; the wing venation is quite similar, but the size is markedly

different. In the characters of the head and thorax the two species

are quite distinct.

Type-specimen in author's collection.

LIVIA MACULIPENNIS Fitch.

Figs. 25, 425.

Diraphia inaculipennis Fitch '57: 740.

—

Thomas '79: 14.

Livia maculipennis Riley '83: 68.

—

Patch '12a: 7.

Livia hifasdata Provancher '86: 307.

Length of body 2.8 mm. ; length of forewing 2.9 ; width of head 0.84.

General color brown to dark brown. Body rather large.

Head rather long, about as long as width including only one eye,

as broad as prothorax; vertex long, quite deeply emarginate in front

at median line, very coarsely vermiculo-punctate, ascending posteri-

orly and outwardly toward posterior ocelh, front margin rough and

broken; eyes very compressed, large. Antennae relatively longer

than in preceding species, second segment very large and long, one-

half as long as flagellum; two apical segments black; terminal setae

long.

Pronotum slightly longer than praescutum, somewhat constricted

dorsad. Praescutum small. Wings large, coriaceous, maculated,

broadly ovate and broadly rounded at apex, about one and two-

third times as long as broad; second marginal cell much larger than

first; pterostigma large; with a dark band across wing distad, then

a light almost hyaline band subapically about as broad as the apical

band; basal half yellowish brown except clavus rather hyaline; light

portions with conspicuous brown spots situated mostly on veins.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia similar to coloradensis . FeTnale.—
Abdomen large; genital segment about as long as rest of abdomen;

dorsal valve longer than ventral, slightly sinuate caudad.

Described from 17 males and females from Washington, District

of Columbia (E. A. Schwarz), on "swampy meadows," May, 1880; 7

from Eufaula, Alabama (Schwarz), on Pine; 1 from Holderness, New
Hampshire (Hubbard and Schwarz); 12 marked ''U.S.D.A., 4783,

Sept. 29, 1910;" 2 collected by Uhler (locality unknown); 4 from

Hamburg, New York (van Duzee), July; 1 from Pennsylvania (C. F.

Baker)

.

LIVIA MARGINATA Patch.

Livia marginata Patch 12a:8.

This species is closely related to maculipennis, but in a few char-

acters seems to be distinct. The size is about the same. The vertex
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is longer and bears considerable resemblance to that of vernalis,

being less broadly emarginate in front; antennal segment II relatively

smaller and shorter, less than one-third the length of flagellum. The

forewings are similar in shape, but lack the spots on the veins and are

lighter colored, with the apical brown band lighter and extending over

first marginal cell. The genitalia are similar. The mesonotum is

conspicuously darker than in maculipennis, appearing as a brown

spot on the dorsum.

Described from two females from Holderness, New Hampshire,

collected by Hubbard and Schwarz at the same time apparently as

the one specimen of maculipennis from this same locality. The

type locality is Colebrook, Connecticut (H. L. Viereck), one male

described by Miss Patch.

LIVIA VKRNALIS Fitch.

Figs. 3, 24, 26, 217, 270, 423.

Livia vernalis Fitch 51:64.—Thomas 79:14.—Riley 83:68.—Packard 90:803.—

LiNTNER 93:404,411.—Patch 12a:7.

DirapUa fevioralis Fitch 57:740.

—

Riley 83:68.

Livia feraoralis Lintner 93:404,411.

Diraphia calamorum Fitch 57:740.

—

Riley 83:68.

Livia saltatrix Provancher 86:307.

Length of body 2.8 mm; length of forewing 2.9 ; width of head 0.81

;

length of vertex 0.76. General color orange to light brown, sternum

and face dark, abdomen lighter; antennae black at tip. Body large.

Head long, as broad as prothorax; vertex large, sides nearly straight,

as long as width including only one eye, rather deeply emarginate

in front of median line, margins more or less upturned, produced in

front to nearly the middle of segment II of antennae; postocular

portion large and extensive, with an oblique fossal impression across

it. Eyes large, scarcely bulging. Antennae short, II longest and

largest, only a little longer than I, one-fourth as long as flagellum;

flagellum short, thick, whitish except black tip; terminal setae long.

Thorax broad, flat, coarsely punctate. Pronotum longer than

praescutum, with dorsal foveas prominent, annulated. Forewings

large, very thick and coriaceous, quite opaque, yellowish brown,

ovate, about twice as long as broad, broadly rounded at apex; second

marginal cell larger than first, relatively broad; Rs scarcely sinuate,

rather short; pterostigma long and narrow; clavus very large; distal

portion of wing often with a few brownish spots visible only by

transmitted light.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large; forceps large, broad at

base, narrowed midway and attenuate distad, more or less asymmetri-

cally pyriform, sparsely pubescent; anal valve large, rectangular,

sides subcaraUel. longer than forceos- Female.—Genital segment
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about as long as rest of abdomen; dorsal valve longer than ventral,

somewhat sinuate on dorsal margin.

Described from many males and females from the following

localities: Agricultural College, Michigan (C. F. Baker); Ames, Iowa
(C. W. Mally); New York; Washington, District of Columbia (Hub-
bard and Schwarz), February, March, June, and November: Mary-
land, February; Herndon, Virginia, m June.

LIVIA CARICIS, new species.

Figs. 28, 221, 424.

This species is in many respects very similar to vernalis. The size

is usually distinctly smaller, sometimes very much so. The general

color is similar, but often darker, sometimes almost black. The
principal differences in structure are as follows: Vertex relatively

shorter, usually broadest at front margin of eyes and converging

anteriorly thereafter, protruding less over antennae and protruding

portion thicker, less deeply emarginate in front, not raised on mar-
gins ; second antennal segment relatively longer and larger, flagellimi

shorter, only about two and a half times as long as II. Forewings

thinner, similar in shape, usually less opaque, similar m venation,

except M+Cu relatively longer, and Cu, shorter and more arcuate.

Genitalia.—Male.—Genital plate small, rounded; forceps small,

stout, not pyriform nor constricted as in vernalis, truncate at apex,

with a slight constriction just below apex, more densely pubescent;

anal valve short, only slightly longer than forceps, rectangular.

Female.—Genitalia similar in general to vernalis.

Described from several males and females from Boulder, Colorado,

collected by E. Bethel on Carex, in July; many males and females

from Colorado (no data) ; Santa Fe, New Mexico (H. S. Barber), May;
Lake Tahoe, California, May, 1879; Placer County, California.

(A. Koebele), September; Siskiyou County, California (Koebele);

Park City, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz), June; Bear Paw Mountain
(Hubbard and Schwarz), September; Oregon (Koebele); Glacier,

British Columbia (Hubbard and Schwarz) ; Northern Illinois ; Pen
Mar, Pennsylvania (Hubbard and Schwarz); Brunswick, Maine
(A. S. Packard).

Type specimen in author's collection.

The differences between this and vernalis are somewhat inconstant,

except those of the genitalia. The antennal and cephalic characters

approach in similarity to such an extent that it sometimes becomes
difficult to distinguish the two species on these characters alone. The
differences in the male genitalia, however, seem to be constant. Miss

Patch ('12a :7) mentions the Colorado forms of vernalis as somewhat
distinct and gives to them the name of variety a of that species.

6060°—Bull. 85—14 3
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Most of the western individuals seem to belong to this species, while

most of the eastern forms are typical vernalis. It is interesting

to note, however, that in Pennsylvania and Maine five specimens

have been taken which seem to belong to the western species. It is

possible that these two species represent only one very variable

species which is distributed over the entire country, and varying in

the different geographical localities.

The specunens from Placer and Siskiyou Coimties are a little

smaller and superficiary a very little different in appearance, and

bear the manuscript name of Livia subtruncata Riley. These, how-

ever, seem to belong to the species caricis.

Tribe APHALARINI.

Genus RHINOCOLA Forster.

This genus is not represented in the American fauna, but it is given

a place in this work because of its significance as a connecting form

between Livia and Aphalara. Many of the species described in this

genus are not congeneric with the type-species, B. aceris Linnseus,

and must be referred to other genera.

An examination of Rhinocola aceris (figs. 29, 30, 31, 219, 273, 428)

will show the many transitional characters which it possesses, inter-

mediate between the two genera above mentioned. The head and

dorsum are very slightly arched ; the vertex is flat, about as long as

broad; the frons and gense resemble both genera; the antenna3 are

short and thickened. The pronotum is intermediate between the

two genera, extending far down laterad but not as far as in Livia,

with the pleurites shorter than in Aphalara, but of similar form. The

wings show some peculiarities of both.

Genus APHALARA Forster.

Notum not strongly arched, often almost flat; head usually scarcely

deflexed; vertex flat, more than half as long as broad, lobes somewhat

rectangular but rounded in front, making an emargination between

them; frons not covered by genae, but narrow and elongate as in

Livia, with front ocellus at its anterior end; gensB not swollen into

cones, but often roundly swollen on each side of frons; clypeus pyri-

form, rather large. Antennae short, never more than twice as long

as width of head, often not at all longer than width of head, ten or

nine segmented (usually the former).

Pronotum rather long, with two foveas on each side, and a knob-

like lateral termmation; pleurites very short, quadrate; pleural

suture straight, extendmg to middle of lateral termination of pro-

notum; prsescutum rather short; scutum large. Hind tibiae without

spur at base, with six to nine black spines at apex; basal tarsus
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of hind Jegs with two black, claw-hke spines at end, as in Psylla

and many other genera. Wmgs elongate-ovate, never acute at

apex, often more or less thickened and subopaque or hyaline, often

maculated or spotted; M + Cu nearly always as long as R; pter-

ostigma always wanting. Male anal valve always with a long,

horizontal, posterior lobe, extending back to forceps.

Type of genus.—Chermes caWise LinnaBus. Foerster erected this

genus in 1848, and named m it several species but indicated no type

species.

Tlie structure of the head resembles rather closely that of Livia;

the vertex is flat, the frons similar in form, position, and appearance;

genge similar; antennae short; notum rather flat; pronotum some-

what similar. In the hemispherical eyes, however, the two genera

are quite distinct.

Since my treatment of this genus in a previous paper (Crawford

'lib: 492) a considerable amount of additional material has come to

hand, includmg several new species, and many new records for already

described species. Several new species have been added also by

Miss Patch (Patch '11: 16; '12b: 216-219), as well as some life-

history records.

This genus presents serious difficulties to the systematist because

of the great amount of variation m certain characters which in other

genera are more or less constant. Size and color of body, shape of

forewing, presence, absence or degree of maculation or coloration of

latter, size of genital appendages in both sexes, are all subject to

considerable variation within a species, or else there are a very

large number of closely related and intergrading species.

The collection of the United States National JMuseum contains a

very large number of specimens of this genus from many localities,

and with accompanying notes and data of varying degrees of com-

pleteness. Tliese specimens, together with those of the C. F. Baker

collection, have been divided into apparent species and arranged

in series of variation. In many cases the series are very long, and

the variations are so gradual and complex that it is quite impossible

to separate species within the series. Until accurate ecological

data is available for many of these species we can not be sure of our

systematic arrangement. All that can be done at present is to

group these series of similar forms into provisional species. Any
attempt to subdivide them wouJd result in confusion.

SYNOPSIS OF SPEaES.

a ^ Antennag ten-segmented.

6 K Clypeus much elongated, more or less cylindrical, rounded or truncate at apex,

extending down and forward; notum with four more or less distinct light-

colored stripes; female genital segment very short; wings hyaline to fumate,

or maculated apically .calthse Linnseus,
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6 2. Clypeus subglobose or pyriform, not elongated, more or less appressed to face.

c '. Forceps of male clavate, with an inwardly directed tooth on inner anterior

margin subapically.

d *. Body not very large; length to tip of folded wings distinctly less than 4 mm.

e ^ Antenna? not longer than width of head.

/I. Wings clear, with an irregular brown band across apex diagonally;

color of body reddish to flavous rumicis Mally.

/ 2. "Wings whitish, opaque, covered more or less densely with small round

brown spots.

g 1. Head and thorax not brown or dark colored (see pinicola).

h ^ Color whitish; length usually about 2 mm to tip of folded wings;

wings sparsely dotted arteviisise Forster.

ft 2. Color not whitish.

i ^. Female genital segment as long as head and thorax together,

with short pubescence; length to tip of folded wings usually

over 2.5 mm, often -3.5 mm; color greenish yellow, with

whitish stripes on thoracic dorsum; wings elongate, densely

spotted angustipennis Crawford.

i 2. Female genital segment shorter, with long hairs on distal half

of dorsal valve; length to tip of wings not mucli over 2 mm;
color greenish; wings less densely spotted, less elongate.

viridis, new species.

g^. Head and thorax brown, or mostly dark colored; wings rather

sparsely spotted.

hK Thorax very strongly arched, broad, variegated with flavous and

dark brown (female sometimes mostly flavous).

pinicola, new species.

h'^. Thorax not very strongly arched, narrower; dorsal head and thorax

chocolate brown, abdomen and venter flavous.

suaedx, new species.

e^. Antennae distinctly longer than width of head.
/I. Head and thorax greenish yellow or flavous; length to tip of folded

wings 3 mm or moi-e; thorax scarcely arched.

g' . Forewiags not spotted, somewhat flavous veaziei Patch.

gr2. Wings indistinctly and sparsely spotted veaziei metzaria Crawford.

p. Head and thorax darker; brown or black.

g^. Wings clear or indistinctly spotted in apical portion; male genitalia

relatively very large; color brown to black, abdomen flavous.

caudata, new species.

g^. Wings with an irregular oblique brown band across apex, and spotted

more or less besides; male genitalia not large; color light brown to

blackish, with lighter markings on thorax pulchella Crawford.

d?. Body very large, over 4 mm long to tip of folded wings, often over 5 mm;
male forceps greatly enlarged at apex; wings very large and broad.

e^. Wings clear or indistinctly browned in apical portion, often Vtdth a slight

brownish tinge over entire surface picta Zetterstedt.

e^. Wings similar, but with a distinct brown transverse band subapically.

fascipennis Patch,

c^. Male forceps not clavate at apex, without inner subapical tooth; wings

maculated.

d^. Posterior process of male anal valve tapering uniformly to apex, not lanceo-

late; forceps deeply bifurcate, with two long thin processes; antennae

one and a half times width of head alaskensis Ashmead.

cP. Posterior process of male anal valve conspicuously lanceolate, petiolate

at base; forceps T-shaped; antennae one and a fourth times width of head.

nebulosa kincaidi Ashmead.
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a^. Antennae nine-segmented (apparently eight) ; body small.

Anomocera, new subgenus.

6'. Forewings whitish, not maculated or spotted; forceps of male serrate on apical

margin, with a small inner apical tooth minutissima Crawford.

&2. Wings with numerous brown spots; a supernumerary marginal cell often

present; forceps with apical margin not serrate; inner subapical tooth on
anterior margin anomala, new species.

APHALARA CALTH.E Linnaeus.

Figs. 106, 161, 1G5, 170, 171, 377, 380, 382, 500, 504.

Chermes calthse Linn^us '61: sp. 1005.

Aphalara calthse Lo^vr '82:233; '86:149; '88: 13.—Edwards '96: 232.—Sulc '06:

1.—OsHANiN '07: 346.—Reuter '81:149; '08: 65.—Kuwayama
'08: 154.—Crawford 'lib: 495.

A. polygoni Foerster '48: 80.—Scott '76: 561.—Douglas '79: 255.—Loew '86:

149.—Mally '94: pi. 15.—Edwards '96: 232.—Patch '11:235;

'12b: 216.

A. ulicis Foerster '48:96.

Length of body 1.6 to 2.2 mm; length of wing 2.5 to 2.9; width
of head 0.75 to 0.80. General color light brown to dark chocolate

brown or reddish; vertex usually lighter; mesonotum with four

stripes of lighter brown usually present; stripes just mentioned may
be variable in degree of distinctness; abdomen darker, more or less

variegated ; antennae flavous, black at tip ; legs light brown to brown

;

wings variable in extent of maculation, from a slight fumate condition

in apical portion to a more distinct brown maculation or bands ; some-
times the entire wing surface is slightly fumate, with veins dark and
prominent.

Head not quite as broad as thorax; vertex nearly half as long as

broad, with two fovese of varying depth and extent; gense somewhat
swollen; clypeus unusually enlarged and elongate, projecting forward

and downward, cylindrical and truncate. Antennae seldom longer

than width of head (this may vary somewhat, however), rather

thick.

Thorax seldom arched strongly, usually rather flat, coarsely

punctate. Legs short. Wings variable in size as well as coloration,

usually darker in apical half, venation as shown in figure.

Genitalia.—Male.—Anal valve moderately large; posterior lobe

long, converging to apex; forceps rather short, slightly enlarged at

apex, inner terminal tooth short.

—

Female.—Genital segment usually

about as long as preceding ventral sclerite, sometimes longer, variable.

Described from numerous males and females from: Washington,
District of Columbia (E. A. Schwarz), May 30, 1884; Massachusetts

(no data); Ames, Iowa (C. W. Mally), on Polygonum sp., March 1,

1885; Illinois (no data); Louisiana (C. F. Baker), no data; Wyoming
(A. Koebele), June; Ogden, Utah (Koebele), on 'iArtemisia tridentata,

June 17, 1885; Park City, Salt Lake City, American Forks, and Alta,
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all Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz), June 15 to 30; Canon Cit}^, Colorado

(J, Gravenstock), on ''cultivated tomatoes," October 15, 1884;

Glenwood, Colorado (C. P. Gillette), no data; (Mesilla, New Mexico

(Cockerell), August 3; Santa Fe, New Mexico (H, S. Barber), May
6; Placer County, California (Koebele), September; Alameda, Cali-

fornia (Koebele), August 1, 1885; San Mateo, California (Baker),

no data; Castle Kock, Nevada County, California (Koebele), Sep-

tember (doubtful specimens) ; Claremont, California (Baker) ; Oregon

(Baker), no data; Washington (C. P. Gillette), no data; Acapulco,

Mexico (Baker); Havana, Cuba (Baker). The distribution is wide,

also, throughout Europe, many localities in Asia; Japan (Kuwayama).
The food plants are several and varied: Polygonum, several species;

CaltJia palustris; Artemisia tridentata; probably others, also.

It is quite possible that there are several closely related species in

this large series of specimens before me, but with the present inade-

quate biological data it is impossible to separate them. For the

present, at least, the name caliliae will be applied to all. The varia-

tions in color, marldngs, size, relative proportions of parts, size of

genitalia, etc., are so numerous and gradual and intergrade to such

an extent that it is impossible to recognize two or three species wdthout

being required to recognize a dozen.

Aphalara folygoni of Forster was said by Loew ('82:233), to be

identical with caltliae. Mally's polygoni, notwithstanding Miss

Patch's statements, seems to differ from calthse no more than do
many other slight variants. For the present, therefore, it seems

reasonable to continue to recognize the two species as identical,

polygoni being a synonym ot calthse. This conclusion is based on the

examination of several of Mally's specimens and several of those

studied by Miss Patch, as well as several European specimens of

both species.

A. nuhifera Patch ('12b: 216) is very close to calthse and is really

not more distinct than many variants of the species. However,
until more certain disposal of this variable specific group can be

made, nuhifera will not be merged into calthse. In the one paratype

wliich Miss Patch has kindly loaned to me practically the only differ-

ence there is between the two species is in the longer genital segment
of the female of nuhifera, and this character is subject to some varia-

tion in calthse.

Aphalara exilis Weber and Mohr was referred (Crawford 'lib: 496)

to calthse, with some uncertainty. Since then I have examined several

additional specimens of that European species, as determined by
Melichar and Renter, and the identity of the two species seems more
certain. However, since exilis has not been reported from America
we need not concern ourselves with it at present.
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APHALARA RUMICIS Mally.

Figs. 164, 384, 501.

Aphalara exilis rumicis Mally '94:166.

A. rumicis Patch '12b:217.

A. calthx maculipennis Crawford 'llb:496.

Very similar to calthse, differing chiefly in having the clypeus

shorter, subglobose or pyriform as in most species, and not projecting

downward. Male forceps with a tooth on anterior inner margin
much farther from apex than in calthx. Wings usually more decidedly

colored than in caZi^as, pattern similar.

Described from several specimens of both sexes from Ames, Iowa
(C. W. MaUy), on Rumex altissimus, March, 1895; several from St.

Louis, IVIissouri (J. T. Monell), on Rumex sp., September 22, 1911

(loaned by Miss Patch). In this species are placed also for the

present at least other specimens from Evanston, Wj^oming (Koebele),

June 15, 1885; Hood River, Oregon (Hubbard and Schwarz), May 25;

Placer County, Cahfornia (Koebele), Sept.; Scotia, Cahfornia (H. S.

Barber), May 20; Boulder, Colorado (E. Bethel), on Sophia pinnata;

Piano, Texas (E. S. Tucker), "in corn field," June, 1907.

These latter specimens were named A. calthse maculipennis Loew
in a former paper (Crawford lib: 496), and it is possible that all of

these mentioned under rumicis belong to Loew's species. No good
specimens of the latter, however, are available for comparison, and
until they are it will create less confusion to designate our American
forms as rumicis, instead of by the European name.

APHALARA ARTEMISI.S: Forster.

Aphalara artemisise Forster '48:96.

—

Scott '76:67; '77:283.

—

Reuter '81:152.

—

Loew '82:232; '88:12.—Sulc '06:1.—Edwards '08:86; (not

'96:232).—KuwAYAMA '08:154.—Crawford 'llb:496.

Psylla malachitica Dahlbaum '50:177.

Length of body (male) 1.3 to 1.5 mm; (female) 1.7; length to tip of

folded wings usually about 2. General color whitish to very pale

flavous; wings spotted. Body small.

Vertex slightly more than half as long as broad, with a large shallow

depression on each side of median line; cl3rpeus pyriform. Antennae

about as long as width of head or shorter. Thorax not strongly

arched, coarsely punctate. Legs short. Wings smaU, not over two
and a half times as long as broad, covered sparsely with small round
brown spots; membrane somewhat thickened, divided by a series of

fine dots into numerous ceU-Uke divisions (visible only under high

magnification), each brown spot covering one of these.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve relatively rather small; forceps

somewhat enlarged at apex, with a small tooth on inner anterior side
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subapically. Female.—Genital segment large, longer than rest of

abdomen, dorsal valve a little longer than ventral.

Described from several males and females from American Forks,

Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz), June 24; Colorado (no data); one

male from Pernitz, Austria (determined by Franz Loew). Edward's

artemisise ('96:232) is a totally different species, named by Oshanin

('07:344) piZosa.

Closely related to this species is a long series of forms which show
more or less pronounced differences and many close similarities.

Some of these, though not all, have been separated off and assigned

to distinct species.

APHALARA ANGUSTIPENNIS Crawford.

Figs. 162, 378, 502, 503.

A. artemisise angustipennis Crawford 'llb:499.

—

Patch '12b:218.

Similar to artemisise, differing as foUows : Size usually larger, some-

times much larger; length to tip of folded wings varying from 2.3

to 3.5 mm. Color flavous; scutellum with several more or less dis-

tinct whitish stripes; antennae black at tip. Wings relatively nar-

rower and longer, usually nearly three times as long as broad, more
densely covered with similar brown spots which are often crowded

together so closely that they run together and form more extensive

maculae. Genitalia similar, but larger.

Described from numerous specimens from many localities: Clare-

mont and Berkeley, California (Crawford), on Artemisia californica,

June to September; Los Angeles, California (Coquillett), no data;

Hood River, Oregon (A. Koebele), May 21; Easton, Washington
(Koebele); Wasatch Mountains, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz), June

20, 1885; Colorado (Gillette), no data; Black Hills, South Dakota
(J. L. Webb), July 11; Oakland, Maryland (Hubbard and Schwarz),

July 10. Some of these bear the manuscript name of .Aplialara

angustipennis Riley, and others A. utahensis Riley, but some of the

latter seem to belong to artemisise, as described above.

Type-specimen in author's collection.

APHALARA VIRIDIS, new species.

Color greenish or greenish yellow thi"oughout; wings rather

sparsely covered with small, round, brown spots, as in artemisise,

membrane thick and whitish. Female genital segment distinctly

shorter than in artemisise, and with long hairs on dorsal side of dorsal

valve caudad, instead of the short pubescence characteristic of the

related species. Male genitalia similar to artemisise.

More closely related to artemisise than to angustipennis, being

similar in size and general proportions to the former.
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Described from several males and females from Sulphur Springs

Valley, Arizona (Hubbard) May.

Type.—C&t. No. 18065, U. S. Nat. Mus.

APHALARA PINICOLA, new species.

Close to artemisix, but body much more robust; thorax broader

and much more strongly arched; head narrower than thorax. Color

blackish and flavous; vertex black in center of each lobe; pronotum

and scutum with alternating stripes of black and flavous
;
prsescutum

black cephalad; abdomen mostly dark, variegated somewhat with

flavous; antennse black at tip. One female in the lot is mostly

flavous, with much of the black faded or wanting. Wings shaped as

in artemisise, sparsely spotted. Genitalia rather similar.

Described from four males and females from Argus Mountains,

California (Koebele), on Pinus monopJiyUa, May, 1891.

Type.—C&t. No. 18066, U. S. Nat. Mus.

APHALARA SUAED^, new species.

Fig. 110.

Close to artemisise, differing as follows : Color of vertex and thoracic

dorsum reddish brown to chocolate brown, abdomen, venter, legs,

and antennse light yellow. Thorax rather flat, not arched as in

pinicola, and rather narrow, finely punctate. Vertex relatively

larger. Wings narrower in apical portion, more densely spotted.

Genitalia similar.

Described from several males and females from Death Valley, Cali-

fornia (Koebele), April, 1891; Las Cruces, New Mexico (CockereU),

on Suaeda Memalis, November 13, 1893; several in National Museum
collection with data "4395," and no more, these bear the nomen

nudum, A. suedx Riley).

Type.—Csit. No. 18067, U. S. Nat. Mus.

APHALARA VEAZIEI Patch.

Figs. IS, ir.3, 172, 3S6, 505.

A. reaziei Patch '11 :16.

A. communis Crawford '1 lb : 499.

—

Patch '12b : 218.

Length of body 2 to 2.7 mm.; length of forewing 2.7 to 3.1 : width

of head 0.80 to 0.87 m. General color greenish yellow Body
variable from rather small to large, but not as large as pida.

Head moderately broad, not quite as broad as thorax, not deflexed;

vertex a little more than half as long as broad, with two shallow

foveal depressions; clypeus pyriform. Antennse longer than width

of head, some times as much as one and a half times as long.

Tliorax almost flat, less arched than usual, finely punctate. Legs

moderately long. Wings about two and three-fourths times as long

as broad, clear or slightly flavous, more or less transparent, rarely

with faint indications of spotting; venation typical.
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Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve of usual form, rather large; forceps

somewhat similar to those of ariemisise, but more enlarged at apex,

with subapical inner tooth larger and more prominent. Female.—
Genital segment large, longer than rest of abdomen, or as long, dorsal

valve longer than ventral and less acute.

Described from numerous specimens from the foUomng localities

Washington, District of Columbia (E. A. Schwarz), May 11, July

Virginia, May 15, 1881 (cabinet name, Aplialara solidaginis Riley)

Oakland, Maryland (Hubbard and Schwarz), July 10; Fort Pendle-

ton, West Virginia (Hubbard and Schwarz), July 10; Dows Lake,

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada (W. Metcalfe), May 27, 1903; Nebraska

(Bruner), no data; Black Hills, South Dakota (J. L. Weber), June

24; Polk County, Wisconsin (C. F. Baker); Banner, Wyoming (C. W.
Metz), August, 1910; American Forks, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz),

June 22; Easton, Washington (Koebele) ; Argus Mountains, California

(Koebele), May, 1891; Ormsby County, Nevada (Baker); Flagstaff,

Arizona (Barber and Schwarz), ''4-7;" Pagosa Springs, Colorado

(Baker).

This is another very variable and widely distributed species, and

one as difficult to define as calthse, and artemisise. The variations in

size of body, size and shape of forewing, length of female genital seg-

ment, and minor variations in wing venation may represent several

closely allied species, or one variable and elastic species. If the former

is true it is impossible to attempt to separate the species with our

limited ecological data.

The description of A. communis Crawford was in press when Miss

Patch's description of veaziei appeared. A comparison of a paratype

of her species with communis shows that the two are identical, so far

at least as we are able to determine now.

The structure of the male forceps is not very distinctive of this

species. The same type of forceps is possessed by A. ficta, and

other species also.

APHALARA VEAZIEI METZARIA Crawford.

A. communis metzaria Crawford 'lib: 499.

This varietal name was given to several individuals with the wings

spotted more or less indistinctly (never darkly) in the apical portion.

It is possible that this character is not of varietal value, but for the

present it may remain.

Described from several males and females from Sheridan, Wyoming
(C. W. Metz); Pagosa Springs, Colorado (C. F. Baker); Los Angeles,

California (Koebele); BeeviUe, Texas (Hubbard and Schwarz), on

Aster, November.

Type in author's collection.
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APHALARA CAUDATA, new species.

Resembling suaedse in color and size; head similar, but antennae

distinctly longer than ^^ddth of head. Vertex and thoracic dorsum
strigate. Wings usually clear, sometimes indistinctly spotted, not
tliickened and marked, as in artemisise, but similar in shape and
size to the latter. Male genitalia relatively very large; forceps as

in veaziei, with a large, clavate apex, and a rather large subapical

inner tooth.

Described from seven males and females from Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia (Koebele), March. These bear the manuscript name of

A. Jcoehelei Riley.

Type.—No. 18068, U. S. Xat. Mus.

APHALARA PULCHELLA Crawford.

Figs. 107, 16S, 176, 379, 499.

A. pulchella Crawford 'lib: 500.

Length of body 1.7 to 2.2 mm.; length of forewing 2 to 2.4; length

to tip of folded wings 2.3 to 3. General color brown, variegated with

flavous; scutum more or less striped with flavous; antennas pale,

black at tip, and sometimes on tip of each segment.

Head not as broad as thorax; vertex conspicuously emarginate

on front margin, coarsely strigate; antennae about one and a half

times as long as width of head, slender. Thorax rather strongly

arched, broader than in caudata, strigate. Legs slender. Wings
rather narrow, more attenuate at base than usual, broad distally,

almost half as broad as long, clear and semitransparent except on the

brown maculae; wing picture as in figure.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia rather large; anal valve of usual

form for this genus; forceps as in caudata, enlarged at apex.

Female.—Genital segment as in veaziei, longer than rest of abdomen,

rather slender, acute at apex.

Described from several males and females from California, as

follows: Claremont (C. F. Baker); San Mateo County (Baker); Los

Angeles (Coquillett). The latter bear the manuscript name of

A. coquiUetti Rdey.

Type in author's collection.

APHALARA PICTA Zetterstedt.

Figs. 166, 173, 3&3, 506.

Chermes picta Zetterstedt '40: 308.

Aphalara picta Flor '61: 539.—Scott '76: 563.—Loew '76: pi. 2, figs. 36-40;

'77: 124; '79: 562; '82: 256; '86: 150; '88: 13.—Reuter '81: 151.—

Edwards '96: 230.—Sulc '06: 2.—Oshanin '07: 347.—Crawford
'lib: 501.—Patch '12b: 217.
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A.flavipennis Foerster '48: 89.

A. sonchi Foerster '48: 96.

A. alpigena Mayer-Dur '71: 402.

A. nervosa Thomson, Opusc. Ent. '08: 840.

Length of body about 3.3 mm.; length to tip of folded wings 4.5 to

5.2; length of wdng 4 to 4.3; width of head 0.95 to 1. General color

flavous to brown; thoracic dorsum often more or less distinctly

striped; abdomen darker; wings usually flavous; antennae flavous,

black at tips. Body very large.

Head much narrower than thorax; vertex more than half as long

as broad, rather deeply emarginate in front at median line, coarsely

punctate; antennae a little longer than width of head.

Thorax very large, broad and strongly arched, coarsely punctate.

Legs tliick and stout. Wings large, broad, almost half as broad as

long, more or less flavous, sometimes brownish in apical third with

faint markings, somewhat transparent; first marginal cell large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia large; anal valve of usual shape, with

the inferior process of the posterior lobe larger than usual; pubescence

stiff; forceps very large, with a large, clavate apex and an inner

subapical tooth. Female.—Genital segment almost or fully as long

as rest of abdomen, thick at base, subacute; dorsal valve longer than

ventral; pubescence stiff and prominent.

Described from several males and females from Colorado (Baker),

no data; St. Louis, Missouri, May 5, 1878. Two manuscript names

have been applied to these: A.Tiarrissii Riley and A.leucanihemi (?).

Fitch. These have been compared with four females from Aaken,

Germany (determined by F. Loew).

The large size of the body easily distinguishes this and the foUowmg

species from other American species of this genus. Some indi-

viduals, however, are smaller, not much larger than the largest of

veaziei, but differ in having the male forceps relatively larger, the

female genital segment relatively stouter, the wings more flavous,

the thorax broader and more strongly arched, and the antennae

relatively shorter.
APHALARA FASCIPENNIS Patch.

A.fascipennis Patch '12b:217.

This species is very closely related to picta, resembling it in size,

shape, and structure of body, including the genital appendages. The

chief difference is in the maculation of the forewing. A brown

irregular band crosses the wing near the apex. This is a rather

doubtful specific'character in this genus, if we may judge from several

other species previously described, but the fact that the fuscous-

winged forms have been found thus far mostly in the western portion

of the country, while the maculate-winged forms seem to be limited
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to the Northeast, seem to indicate that they may be distinct species

but closely related.

The characters of the male genitalia have been taken from Miss

Patch's description, since only female specimens are before me. This

description has been based on four females, two from Bretton Woods,
New Hampshire (van Duzee), June 30, 1909; and two from Massa-

chusetts (PhUip Uliler), bearing Harris's manuscript name of PsyUa
pallida. Miss Patch gives as localities: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

and Tompkins County, New York.

APHALARA ALASKENSIS Ashmead.

Figs. 109, 111, 112, 132, 403.

Jphalara alaskensis Ashmead '10:136.

Length of body (male) 2.1 mm; length of forewuig 3; width of head

0.78. General color dark brown to black, sometimes flavous (per-

haps immature adults); vertex glossy black, smooth; thoracic dorsum
mostly black, strigate; pronotum yellow on hind margin; pleurae

around wing bases and connexiva of abdominal segments flavous;

tibiae, basal tarsus, antennae except tip, yellow; wings maculated

brown, picture as in figure. In the two paratypes of this species

from Fox Point, Alaska, the color is nearly uniformly flavous with

indications of brownish markings, and the wings are indistinctly

maculated, as described above. It is possible that the darker indi-

viduals represent a varietal form of the species, but it seems most

probable that the Alaskan individuals were not yet fully colored.

Head large, fully as broad as thorax, scarcely deflexed; vertex

very broad, smooth, glossy, broadly depressed discally on each side

of median line, less emarginate over front ocellus than in pulcJiella;

gense and clypeus small; eyes very large and prominent. Antennae

very long relatively, nearly twice as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax long, somewhat arched, strigate on dorsum. Legs long,

slender, especially the front pair. Wings hyaline, transparent

except on the maculae, nearly two and a half times as long as broad,

broadly rounded at apex; marginal cells large, subequal.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia large; forceps large, bUobate, pubes-

cent; basal portion short and narrow, dividing into two long pro-

cesses; posterior process long, arcuate, acuminate, subacute at tip:

anterior process shorter, narrower, less acute, extending inward.

Anal valve long, with posterior lobes long and rather large.

Described from six males, two from Fox Point, Alaska (paratypes),

July, 1899, collected by Harriman-Alaska Expedition; one from

Easton, Washington (Koebele) ; and three from Colorado (C. P. Gil-

lette), no data.
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One female of A. schwarzii (a paratype), from Popoff Island,

Alaska (Harriman-Alaska Expedition) is colored very similarly to

the darker forms of alaskensis. Ashmead's figure of the male geni-

talia of schwarzii is practically meaningless, and therefore I am
unable to state with certainty whether or not these two species are

identical. It seems probable, however, that they are at least closely

related.
APHALARA NEBULOSA KINCAIDI Ashmead.

Figs. 167, 174, 175, 508.

Aphalara kincaidi Ashmead '10:136.

A. nebulosa americana Crawford 'lib: 503.

—

Patch '12b: 219.

Length of body (male) 1.8 mm; (female) 2,2; length of forewing 2.2

to 2.4; width of head 0.82. General color brown to blackish, with

flavous marldngs on vertex and thoracic dorsum; wings transparent,

maculated brown in apical half, as shown in figure; legs pale brown;

antennae flavous, black distally.

Head almost as broad as thorax, not deflexed; vertex large, almost

flat, resembling alaskensis, but more emarginate in front; antennae

about one and a half times as long as width of head; clypeus smaller

than in European nehulosa and more posterior. Thorax rather flat,

not very broad, strigate. Wings about two and a half times as long

as broad, rather transparent, maculated, venation as usual in genus.

Genitalia.—-Male.—Posterior lobe of anal valve not as in other

species of genus, but conspicuously lanceolate with a petiolate base,

and a ridged "midrib" in basal portion; forceps moderately long,

constricted subapically, and apex abruptly broadened out, T-shaped,

with anterior part of apex longer than posterior. Female.—Genital

segment rather long, but not as long as rest of abdomen; dorsalvalve

longer than ventral.

Described from one male (paratype of A. Jcincaidi), from Popoff

Island, Alaska, July 9, 1899, collected by the Harriman-Alaska

Expedition; many males and females from Easton, Washington
(Koebele); Fieldbrook, California (H. S. Barber), May 19, 1903;

Colorado (no data). Manuscript name: Aphalara epilohii Riley.

The American variety differs from the European form as foUows:

Clypeus smaller and situated farther back; male forceps larger,

with apical transverse part almost as long as vertical portion, while

in the other it is only a little over half as long; wing picture lighter

in color.

ANOMOCERA, new subgenus.

Although a reduction in the number of antennal segments in

Psyllidas is apparently a striking character, judging from the small

number of species which show this character, yet this alone may
not warrant the erection of a new genus. Two species of Aphalara,
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with the antennal segments distinctly reduced are so similar to other

species of the genus in nearly every other respect that it seems

advisable to regard them as forming a subgeneric group within the

genus Aphalara. Because of this antennal reduction the name
Anomocera is given to the subgenus.

The antennae are short, but not unusually so. The reduction

seems to have occurred in the apical segments. The two basal seg-

ments are normally enlarged; the tliird is longest and the succeeding

segments subequal to each other. What appears to be the terminal,

(eighth) segment is really composed of two short closely connate

segments, thus making the antennae nine-segmented, but apparently

only eight-segmented. Other characters are more or less similar to

the Tiolocerous species.

Type of subgenus.—Aplialara {Anomocera) minutissima Crawford.

APHALARA (ANOMOCERA) MINUTISSIMA Crawlord.

Figs. 169, 177, 381, 507.

Aphalara minutissima Crawford 'lib: 500.

Similar in size and general gross appearance to artemisise, differing

as follows: Color a little more whitish; wings white, not spotted;

antennse of about the same relative length but only nine-segmented,

with the terminal two segments so closely connate that they appear

as one segment except by close examination. Thorax usually less

arched, coarsely punctate. Wings more narrowed apically, thick,

whitish, not spotted or maculated, venation as usual for genus;

sometimes slightly brownish toward apex.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia similar, but forceps more enlarged

at apex, more as in caudata. Female.—Genitalsegment relatively very

large, almost as large as rest of abdomen and thorax combined,

dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from numerous males and females from Claremont,

California (Crawford), on Artemisia californica, April, 1912; Los

Angeles, California (Koebele), on same host, April 23, 1886; Argus

Mountains, California (Koebele), May, 1891; Ormsby County,

Nevada (Baker); American Forks, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz),

June 22; Ogden, Utah (Koebele), on ''sage," June 20, 1885; and on

Artemisia tridentata, June 13, 1885; one female from Nebraska on

Artemisia tridentata.

Manuscript name: A. occidentalis Riley.

Type in author's collection.

APHALARA (ANOMOCERA) ANOMALA, new species.

This species is somewhat similar in general proportions to minu-

tissima, but a little larger and a little more robust. Antennae short,

a little longer and more slender than in minutissima; III relatively
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shorter; IX very short, indistinct, comprising only a short apical

portion of VIII-IX. Fore^dngs small, whitish, ^vrinkled, covered

with numerous small round, brown spots, as in artemisise. In both

forewings of all three specimens at hand (both sexes) there is a

remarkable anomalous venational character; Cu^ and M^ unite and

send a common vein to the margin, thus making a supernumerary

cell. The uniformity of these veins in both forewings of several

specimens is a remarkable anomaly. Additional material is necessary,

however, to ascertain the general prevalence of this character.

Male genitaUa somewhat similar in general type to those of arte-

misise; forceps with a small inner subapical tooth, not serrate on

apical margin, as in minutissima. Female genitaha, as in artemisise.

Described from two females from Sacramento, California (Koebele),

June 28, 1885, and one from Folsom, California (Koebele). No other

specimens from either of these locahties are available. These bear

the manuscript name of A. occidentalis anomala Riley. A. occiden-

talis was a manuscript name for ininutissima.

Type.—Csit. No. 18069, U. vS. Nat. Mus.

APHALAROIDA, new genus.

Head resembling somewhat that of Ajphalara, but shorter, slightly

less flattened, somewhat rounded down in front, but much less so

than in HeteropsyUa; gense somewhat swollen beneath, never conical,

not covering frons; frons similar to Aphalara, but much shorter.

Antennse very short. Thorax only slightly arched; pronotum ter-

minating laterad in a knob-like swelhng, with the pleural suture extend-

ing to the midpoint of this as in Ajphalara. Wings small, thickened,

opaque, or semiopaque, often maculated, with a pterostigma. Anal

valve of male simple, not as in Aphalara. Body surface often covered

with glandular hairs.

Type of genus.—ApTialaroida piihecolobia, new species.

This is a very homogeneous and interesting httle group of species,

distributed over southwestern and southern United States. There

is a remarkable similarity throughout the genus in structural char-

acters, the species differing chiefly in size, amount of glandular

pubescence and in markings of body and wings. There is some data

to show that summer and winter forms of the same species differ in

color and markings to some extent. The species are so similar that

only a brief description of aU but the type is given herewith.
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SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a^. Head, thorax, and sometimes wings covered more or less densely with white

glandular hairs.

b^. Forewings not maculated, almost or quite uniform in color; hairs not dense on

body, often wanting on wings pithecolobia, new species.

6^. Forewings maculated, not uniform in color,

c^ Body large, more than 2.5 mm to tip of folded wings; forewings brown and

white; body and wings covered very densely with long white hairs (some

times shorter and more sparse, or almost wanting in a few specimens);

dorsum brown with orange stripes and bands spinifera, new species.

c^. Body smaller, less than 2 mm to tip of wings; body and usually the wings

covered more or less densely with short white hairs; color dark ; wings white,

with brown maculiB; dorsum uniform brown to lolack. prosopis, new species,

a^. Body and wings without glandular hairs, or if present, very short and inconspicu-

ous; body medium to small.

6'. Forewings brown, with numerous small white spots scattered over surface

inermis, new species.

6^. Forewings white, with a broad, crescentic, brown macula on apical and posterior

margin, often extending into primary furcation of M+Cu. Winter fomi:

Wings brown, with the same macula black acaaae, new species.

APHALAROIDA PITHECOLOBIA, new species.

Figs. 59, 239, 284, 449.

Length of body 1.4 mm.; length of forewmg 1.7; mdth of head

0.70. General color whitish to very light brown. Body small,

finely pubescent. In all the specimens before me the hairs have

collected particles of the fine waxy excrement.

Head not deflexed, not as broad as thorax, punctate; posterior

margin arcuate; vertex discally rather plane, with a small foveal

impression on each side of median line, scarcely elevated on post-

ocellar regions, rounded downward in front, with anterior ocellus

beneath. Antennal insertions large, lateral, in front of e3^es; gensB

and subantennal regions somewhat swollen. Eyes small. Antennae

not longer than width of head, slender.

Thorax broad, coarsely punctate, Pronotum flat, with lateral

"knob" small; pleurites short; dorsum finely pubescent. Wings
small, slightly rhomboidal, coriaceous, white to light brown, deeply

wrinkled, granulate; about two and a fourth times as long as broad,

somewhat rounded at apex; first margmal cell larger than second;

pterostigma long and conspicuous; claval suture prominent; veins

set biseriately with conspicuous setae, similar in appearance to those

on dorsum and vertex.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia relatively not very small; forceps

large, short, broad, subspatulate; anal valve very long and slender,

simple, square at tip. Female.—Genital segment short, broad, acute

at apex; valves of equal length; pubescence quite dense.

Described from 14 males and females collected by E. A. Schwarz at

Devil's River, Texas, on Pithecolobium.

Type in author's collection.

6060°—Bull. 85—14 4
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APHALAROIDA SPINIFERA, new species.

Fig. 399.

Length of body 1.7 mm.; length of forewing 2. General color

brown, with orange markmgs, sometimes more uniformly orange

to yellowish (probably immature forms) ; vertex orange on lateral half

of each lobe; pronotum and prsescutum orange on posterior portion;

scutum orange on median dorsal line and around wing bases, and a

narrow arcuate line halfway between these; venter dark; forewings

whitish, with irregular brown maculae, usually as represented in

figure, sometimes less maculated; some forms are lighter with only

a few small scattered maculas on the wings.

Head, thorax, wings, legs, and abdomen (to a less extent) densely,

often very densely, covered with long white hairs which are usually

clavate because of the excretions on them; sometimes the hairs are

fewer or even almost wanting in rare instances. Head distinctly nar-

rower than thorax, deflexed somewhat, similar in general to type

species; antennae one and a half times as long as width of head.

Thorax long, rather broad. Wings over two and a haK times as

long as broad, coriaceous, maculated, rhomboidal, apex at termina-

tion of radial sector; first marginal cell larger than second.

Genitalia.— Male.—Resemble type species; forceps stout, about

twice as long as broad, oval; anal valve nearly twice as long as forceps,

converging a little toward apex. Female.—Genital segment stout,

shorter than rest of abdomen, subacute at apex.

Described from 30 males and females from Tucson, Arizona

(H. G. Hubbard), on Prosopis julijlor, in December and January; 7

from Palm Springs, California (Hubbard), on Phoradendron, growing

on Acacia gregii; 16 from Argus and Panamint Mountains, California

(Koebele), April. All in the collection of the United States National

Museum. The Arizona specimens bear the label Rhinocola sjnnifera, a

manuscript name; the California forms are labeled Rhinocola rauca,

but are apparently the same species.

Type.—Cat. No. 18070, U. S. Nat. Mus.

APHALAROIDA PROSOPIS, new species.

Fig. 104.

Length of body 1.7 mm.; length of forewing 1.5. General color

dark brown to black uniformly; forewings maculated with dark

brown, as in figure. Body small. Glandular hairs dense, but short,

on head, thorax, and wings and sometimes the legs.

Head narrower than thorax, deflexed; antennae a little longer than

width of head. Eyes small. Thorax arched somewhat; pronotum

moderately long; meso-episternum prominently bulging between

fore and middle coxae. Forewings small, coriaceous, rhomboidal

slightly, with apex between radial sector and medial branch, less
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than two and a half times as long as broad, very slightly transparent

on white portions, granulate; marginal cells subequal; pterostigma
long.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia similar to type-species; relatively

small; forceps narrower than in spinifera; anal valve not much longer

than forceps. Female.—Genitalia simdar to type species.

Described from 10 males and females collected at Tucson, Arizona,

by H. G. Hubbard, in January, on Prosopis julijior, and 15 on
"Larrea," on December 13, 1896, at the same place. These speci-

mens were labeled Rliinocola prosopis (manuscript).

Type.—Cat. No. 18071, U. S. Nat. Mus.

APHALAROIDA INERMIS, new species.

Fig. 398.

Length of body 1.7 mm.; length of forewing 1.8. General color

light chocolate brown over most of body surface, including legs;

vertex often lighter; thoracic markings as m spinifera; wings light

brown, with small, irregular white spots, which are sometimes

rather large. Body small to medium in size, without conspicuous

glandular hairs except in front of vertex and in front of wing bases,

very small.

Head almost as broad as thorax, relatively large; vertex rather

long, more or less rectangular. Antennae a little longer than width
of head. Thorax as in related species. Forewings nearly two and
a half times as long as broad, rather thick, coriaceous, somewhat
rhomboidal; pterostigmal vein (R) incomplete; marginal cells sub-

equal. Genitalia of both sexes similar to pi^osopis.

Described from many males and females from Tucson and Fort

Yuma, Arizona (Hubbard), December and January, on Prosopis

julijior; Palm Springs, California (Hubbard), February; one female

from San Antonio, Texas (E. A. Schwarz), on Mimosa horealis, in

May.
Type.—C&t. No. 18072, U. S. Nat. Mus.

APHALAROIDA ACACIAE. new species.

Fig. 397.

Length of body 1.7 mm.; length of forewing 1.7. General color

brown; vertex light brown; thoracic dorsmn marked as in spinifera

but much more indistinctly so; forewings (smnmer form) largely

wliitish with a brown to dark brown macula as in illustration;

(winter form) : Darker on body; \vings darker, with macula black.

Body and wings without glandular hairs, or with extremely short

ones; usually almost glabrous. Body small to medium in size.

Head narrower than thorax; relatively smaller than in inermis;

antennae about as long as width of head, light colored. Thorax of

typical form. Wings sHghtly rhomboidal, thickened, granulate, less
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than two and a half times as long as broad; pterostigma long; mar-

ginal cells subequal.

Oenitalia.—Male and female genitalia similar to type-species.

Described from 17 males and females from San Diego, Texas (E. A.

Schwarz), on Acacia amentacea,^ May, October, and December; 1

female from Pahn Springs, California (Hubbard), on Phorodendron

growing on Acacia gregii, February.

Type.—No. 18073, U. S. Nat. Mus.

The chief characteristics of this subfamily are the rounded head

and the usually visible frons. Head short, uniformly rounded

forward and down, with the frons usually not concealed by the

gense and the gense variously swollen (conical in Calojjliya). Wings

hyaline, ovate; pterostigma usually large and long; first marginal

cell often enlarged, or long and narrow.

The typical genus, Pauropsylla, is not represented in the American

fauna. For a description of this genus see Riibsaamen '99: 263;

Kieffer'05: 167; or Crawford '12c: 429.

SYNOPSIS OF GENEUA.

a^Gente more or less swollen, but not produced into conical processes; frons always

visible; first marginal cell not unusually large.

6'. Frons, gense and vertex forming a relatively smooth surface, frons not as in

following genus; head uniformly rounded forward and down; antennae not

very long Paurocephala Crawford

b^. Frons forming the bottom of a groove between genag, with gense protruding

below frons; head less uniformly rounded down in front; antennae very long

and slender Hetero-psylla, new genus

a?. Genae produced into two short or longer conical processes, with the frons sometimes

covered; head rounded downward as in the first genus; first marginal cell very

much larger than second; antennae short Calophya Loew

Genus PAUROCEPHALA Crawford.^

Body robust, surface strigate; thorax strongly arched. Head
strongly deflexed, rounded downward in front, presenting a roundly

convex surface in dorsal view; frons not covered by gense, visible as

a small sclerite forming an uninterruptedly smooth surface with

vertex and genae; gense not conical, though often swoUen. Eyes

large. Antennae longer than width of head. Wings hyahne, more
or less oval in shape, with a pterostigma.

Type ofgenus.—P. psijlloptera Crawford (a PhiUppine species).

PAUROCEPHALA MAGNIFRONS, new species.

Figs. 16, 73, 296, 461.

Length of body, 2.6 mm.; length of forewing 3.5; width of head 1.

General color greenish yellow throughout.

» The lirst description of this genus is being published in the Philippine Journal of Science, Vol. 8, No.

4, sec. D, p. 293, Aug. 1813.
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Head broad, but not as broad as thorax, very uniformly rounded

downward in front; vertex rather large, converging toward front;

frons unusually large, a heptagonal sclerite visible from in front,

broadest at ocellus, continuing uniformly the surface of vertex and

gense; gense large, swollen lobately on each side beneath antennal

bases, with a long hair at lowermost point; clypeus rather large;

(antennae broken).

Thorax well arched, coarsely punctate or stiigate; pronotum long.

Hind tibiae with a spur at base. Wings long, hyaline, transparent,

about two and two-thirds times as long as broad, narrowed toward

apex, rounded at tip; first marginal cell broader than in ilicis; ptero-

stigma long, broad at base.

Oenitalia.—Female—Genital segment about half as long as rest of

abdomen, acute; dorsal valve a httle longer than ventral, with a tuft

of hairs dorsad.

Described from one female from Escuintla, Chiapas, Mexico (Craw-

ford), July 25, 1910.

Type in author's collection.

PAUROCEPHALA IHCIS Ashmead.

Figs. 102, 103, 10-J, 105, 108, 410.

Psylla ilicis Ashmead '81: 225.

Aphalara ilicis Riley '83: 69.

N. B.

—

Psyllopa ilicis Crawford '11c: 632 is a different insect.

Length of body 2 mm.; length of forewing 2.6; width of head 0.93.

General color flavous; antennae brown.

Head uniformly rounded down and forward as in magnifrons; frons

smaller, similar in position; genae less swollen, making head appear

more as a longitudinal portion of a cylinder. Antennae about twice

as long as width of head, not very slender. Cl3rpeus large, conical,

perpendicular. Thorax moderately broad. Propleurites rather large,

with pleural suture oblique. Legs rather short; hind tibiae without

spur at base. Wings hyaline, elongate-ovate, venation typical of

genus; fii-st marginal cell elongate; pterostigma large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia as in A])lialara; anal valve with a

similar long, caudal projection from the perpendicular axis; forceps

slender, converging to an acute point, bowed. Female.—Genital

segment about as long as rest of abdomen, very acutely pointed,

dorsal valve a little longer than ventral, with long pubescence dorsad.

Described from eight males and females from Savannah, Georgia

(Schwarz), April 15, 1884. These bear the label "Aphalara ilicis

Ashmead." This is an entirely different insect from that described

by myseli recently from Florida (Crawford 'lie: 629,632), and called

PsijUopafioiidensis first and then corrected to Psyllopa ilicis. Judg-

ing from Ashmead's description of the nymph, I am inclined to

believe that the latter is correct, while the present species, of Pauro-
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cephala, is a distinct and new species. However, since these have

been determined as Ashmead's ilicis and the other is merely a sur-

mise, ilicis should be placed in Paurocei^liala and the Florida species

become Psyllopa jloridensis. The latter species, it is shown later

(p. 129), is identical with Arytaina amorpTise (Mally).

HETEROPSYLLA, new genus.

Body usually small. Head short, rather small, deliexed, rounded

forward and down in front, but less evenly so than in preceding

genus; genae somewhat swollen beneath vertex, but not produced

into conical processes; with the frons as a visible sclerite between the

genae and forming the bottom of a groove betv,'een them, somewhat
resembling Aplialaroida in shape of frons; clj^peus pyriform, not

large. Eyes medium to small in size. Antennae very long and

very slender. Thorax not strongly arched; propleurites nan'ow,

largely concealed by receding head. Wings broadly rounded at apex,

hyaline, with a broad pterostigma.

Type of genus.—HeteropsyUa texana, new species.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

'. Forewingg maculated apically around marginal cells and on apex of radial sector;

gense conspicuously swollen ventrad; male forceps bidentate at apex.

texana, new species.

'. Forewings not maculated; hyaline or indistinctly fumate, transparent; genae

not conspicuously swollen ventrad.

6'. Antennae distinctly more than twice as long as width of head, usually at least

two and a half times as long; frons partially or nearlj'- entirely covered by
genae.

c^. Forceps of male ver^'' long, arcuate caudad, divided from base into two parts;

anterior part thin, sulcate, square at tip; posterior part spiniform, as long

as other part, scarcely pubescent forcipata, new species.

c^. Forceps of male about half as long as in fordpata, divided from base, but

posterior part very slender and inconspicuous; pubescence much denser

mexicana, new species.

h^. Antennae not over twice as long as width of head; frons entirely visible,

c^ Female genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve dis-

tinctly longer than ventral,

c?'. Forceps of male as long as anal valve or longer; forewings clear; body very

often light colored.

e^. Forceps with a long posterior, spiniform process, extending from near

base to near tip ; dorsal valve of female genital segment less than twice

as long as ventral cubana, new species.

e^. Forceps larger, with a short process arising from near middle and extending

obliquely inward and upward; dorsal valve of female genital segment

fully twice aa long as ventral quassise, new species.

d-. Forceps of male about half as long as anal valve, very short; forewings

slightly fumate; head and thorax usually dark colored, .fusca, new species.

c^. Female genital segment exceedingly short; ventral valve much shorter than

dorsal; male forceps somewhat similar to those of cubana.

mimosse, new species.
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HETEROPSYLLA TEXANA, new species.

Figs. 70, 246, 295, 456.

Length of body 1 .5 mm. ; length of forewing 2.1 ; width of head 0.75.

General color orange yellow to reddish brown; abdomen often

lighter than thorax and head, sometimes darker; mesonotum often

striped ^\dth brown.

Head about as broad as thorax, deflexed, rounded forward between
antennae, shghtly strigate, arcuate on posterior margin; vertex with
a slight foveal depression on each side of median line, elevated on
postocellar regions, not emarginate in front at median line; genas

large and swollen, with a long seta at apex of swelling; frons not

covered by genae, visible as a small sclerite between the gense but not

formmg a smooth surface with the latter, appearing somewhat as a

short stalk of the front ocellus. Antennae about twice as long as

width of head or more, very slender.

Thorax arched, rather broad, coarsely punctate; pronotum short,

attaining laterad about to upper margin of eyes; pleural suture long,

oblique; pleurites narrow. Wings relatively large, hyaline, macu-
lated on basal and apical margins, -with a bro^v^l macula at tip of

claval suture, a curved one around the iorks of the cubitus, and
another at tip of radial sector; about two and a fifth times as long

as broad, broad and broadly rounded apicall}-; fu'st marginal cell

larger than second; pterostigma yellowish, rather short.

Genitalia.— 2Iale.—Forceps short, broad, rather deeply notched at

tip, with posterior process longer than anterior, both acute; anal valve

short, simple, slender, truncate at apex, pubescence sparse.

—

Female.—
Genital segment moderately long, acute; dorsal valve distinctly longer

than ventral, with a prominent convexity dorsad at base.

Described from many males and females in a collection sent to me
by Mr. W. D. Hunter, and many in the United States National

Museum collection. Type-locality: Devils River, Texas (E. A.

Schwarz), on Pithecolohium; also, on SpJmeralcea angustifolia (F. C.

Pratt), and on Monarda citriodora, in the same locahty; other

locahties: Dallas, Texas (W. W. Yothers and C. E,. Jones); Corpus

Christi, Texas (R. A. Cushman), on Ohrysopsis sp.; Galveston,

Texas (W. D. Pierce), on Tamarax gallica; San Antonio, Texas (E. A.

Schwarz, F. C. Pratt), on Celtis pallida; Kerrville, Texas (Pratt), at

hght; Cuero, Texas (Cushman); Victoria, Texas (J. D. Mitchell),

on Acacia; Piano, Texas (Tucker). The dates of collection range

from March to August. In the National Museum collection as

follows: Wades, Texas (Hubbard and Schwarz), on Prosopis juliflor,

May 22; Austin, Texas, on P^'osopissp., August 7, 1894; Fort Yuma,
Arizona (Hubbard), on Prosopis juliflor, January 21 ; Colorado (C. P.

Gillette), no data; Wellington, Kansas (E. G. Kelly). Some of these

specimens are labeled Pseudaplmlara prosopis Schwarz (manuscript).

Type in author's collection.
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HETEROPSYXLA MEXICANA, new species.

Figs. 68, 244, 293, 455.

Length of body, 2 mm; length of forewing, 2.2; width of head, 0.76.

General color, light brown to black.

Head almost as broad as thorax, scarcely deflexed, pmictate;

vertex similar to preceding species, not elevated on posterior margin,

and less elevated on postocellar regions; gense less swollen than in

preceding species, but somewhat bulging roundly on each side of

frons; frons small, often scarcely visible, bemg mostly covered by
gense. Antennae about two and one-half times as long as width

of head.

Thorax not strongly arched, coarsely punctate. Pronotum rather

long, flat, reacliing laterad to a httle below upper margin of eyes;

praescutum shorter than in preceding species. Wings hyaline, with-

out maculae, about two and a fourth times as long as broad, broadly

rounded at apex; first marginal cell slightly smaller than second and
different in shape; pterostigma brownish, almost as long as radial

sector.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia rather small; forceps short, about as

long as anal valve, deeply divided from near base into an anterior,

thin, slightly sulcate process, and a posterior, slender, spiniform

process; anal valve simple, curved, slender; pubescence prominent.

—

Female.—Genital segment moderately long, acute at apex; dorsal

valve much longer than ventral, with one long seta on dorsal surface.

Described from two males and five females collected at Jalapa,

Mexico (Crawford), August 28, 1910.

Type in author's collection.

HETEROPSYLLA FORCIPATA, new species.

Figs. 116, lis.

This species is very closely related to mexicana, differing chiefly

and widely in male genital characters. The forceps are nearly twice

as long as the anal valve and arcuately curved forward; deeply

divided as in mexicana, but the anterior portion more deeply sulcate

and forming a groove in which lies the long posterior spiniform

process, very acute at apex and as long as anterior part; pubescence

very shght.

Described from one male from Oaxaca, Mexico (A, Koebele).

Type.—Q'At. No. 18074, U. S. Nat. Mus.

HETEROPSYLLA CUBANA, new species.

Figs. 69, 245, 294, 458.

Length of body, 1.5 mm; length of forewing, 1.6; width of head,

0.71. General color, greenish yellow to yellowish brown throughout.

Head about as broad as thorax, rounded in front, punctate; vertex

arcuate on posterior margin but not elevated there, with a prominent
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and deep fovea on each side of median line in rear center, elevated

slightly on postoceUar regions; gense large, rather prominent; frons

usually mostly covered by gense but not entirely, visible as a small

sclerite. Antennae about twice as long as width of head.

Thorax arched, coarsely punctate, shghtly pubescent. Pronotum
rather long, flat; propleurites long and narrow; prsescutum short.

Wings small, hyahne, about two and one-third times as long as broad,

broadly rounded at apex or somewhat squarish; first marginal cell

larger than second; pterostigma rather long, and broad at base,

yellowish.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small, rounded; forceps longer

than anal valve, elhptical in profile, with a short narrow pedicel,

rather flattened, with a long spiniform process arising from inner

surface near base and extending backward and upward along posterior

margin of forceps to near apex. Anal valve short, rather cylindrical,

truncate at apex, sometimes nearly as long as forceps.

—

Female.—
Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen, acute at apex,

dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from numerous males and females collected at Havana,
Cuba, by C. F. Baker, occurring in great numbers on Leucaena glauca;

several specimens in the U. S. National Museum collection from
Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba (P. Cardin), on Poinciana regia, December

29, 1910. Both plants belong to the Leguminosae, the former being

closely related to Mimosa, which is the food plant of another species

of this same genus, in Texas.

Type in author's collection.

HETEROPSYLLA QUASSIA, new species.

Figs. 113, 117.

Length of body 1.5 mm; length of forewing 1.7; width of head

0.72. General color light j^ellowish orange to orange, vertex and

dorsum of thorax sometimes brown, always more or less distmctl}''

strigate.

Head and thorax similar in most respects to the following species

(Jusca). Forewings seldom fumate, sometimes very slightly so,

usually clear. Male genital segment not as small as infusca; forceps

as long as anal valve, strap-shaped, curved inward at apex, tip

rounded, black, sides parallel; with a short process on posterior side

near middle, extending upward and inward for a short distance.

Anal valve moderately long, of usual cylindrical shape. Female

genital segment as m fusca.

Described from two males and seven females from the Bahama
Islands, some of them from Nassau Island (Schwarz), March 27, 1879;

and the rest from Long Island, April 3, 1879, on Quassia sp.

Type.—Cat. No. 18075, U. S. Nat. Mus.
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HETEROPSYLLA FUSCA, new species.

Figs. 119, 12o.

Length of body 1.5 mm; length of forewing 1.9; width of head

0.73. General color brown to dark brown on head and thoracic

dorsum, yellow on venter and abdomen; apical half of antennae,

and sometimes femora, brown.

Head relatively rather large, as broad as thorax, surface distinctly

strigate; vertex moderately long, not as long as broad, with the

usual two foveal impressions, rounded in front; genas less swollen

than in most other species of the genus; frons largely visible, only

slightly covered by gense. Eyes large. Antennas about twice as

long as width of head.

Thorax arched, moderately broad, distinctly strigate on dorsum.

Forewings slightly fumate over most of surface, similar in shape and

venation to cogenors.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small; forceps small, very

short, not much longer than broad, oval in profile, with a posterior

spiniform process almost as long as mam portion and lying closely

appressed to it. Anal valve nearly twice as long as forceps, cylindri-

cal, distal third narrowed, trancate at apex, pubescent. Female.—
Genital segment as long as rest of abdomen; dorsal valve nearly

twice as long as ventral, both acute.

Described from two males and four females from Santo Domingo,

West Indies (Aug. Busck), August 6 and 7, 1905.

Type.—Cut. No. 18076, U. S. Nat. Mus.

HETEROPSYLLA MIMOSjE, new species.

This species resembles more or less closely mexicana and ciibana in

some respects but is smaller than either. General color light orange

to reddish brown.

Head as broad as thorax; vertex only very slightly impressed

discally; frons largely visible between gense; antennte about twice as

long as width of head. Forewings clear, venation similar.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small; forceps similar in out-

line to those oifusca, with a large, prominent spiniform process behind

and between. Anal valve very short and thick. Female.—Genital

segment exceedingly short, ventral valve sometimes scarcely visible,

much shorter than dorsal.

Described from 18 males and females from Columbus, Texas

(Schwarz), on Mimosa sp., August 16; Bro-v^msville, Texas (Hubbard

and Schwarz), June; Victoria, Texas, July 29, 1903.

Type.—C&t. No. 18077, U. S. Nat. Mus.
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Genus CALOPHYA Loew.

Body usually small to medium in size, robust. Head very short,

seldom as broad as thorax; vertex smooth or impressed discally with
foveas, more or less roundly convex in front, sometimes very uniformly
so, as in Paurocephala; genae swollen, and usually produced into

conical processes which may be ver}^ short and inconspicuous or quite
long and acutely pointed; frons usually mostly covered by genre, but
often partiall}^ visible. Antennae short and rather thick, seldom
longer than width of head; terminal setre rather long; segment III
often nearly as long as IV-X combined. Thorax strongly arched
broad; propleurites largely covered by eyes. Forewings ovate, or
more or less pointed at apex, hyaline to opaque, with a pterostigma;

first marginal cell usually much larger than second.

Type ofgenus.—CalopTiya rliois Loew (not Glover).

The members of this genus, so far as is known, are confined, in this

country, to species of RJius (Sumach) and have been called the Sumach
Psyllids. One species, C. rliois Loew, has been described from Europe
and four from Japan by Kuwayama (C. nigra, nigridorsalis, viridis,

and viridiscutellata) . Five forms are known in this country. There
is more or less close resemblance between this genus and PauropsyUa
of which there are no American representatives.

SYKOPSIS OP SPECIES.

'. Genal cones distinctly longer than the -vridth at base, coniform; wings rounded at

apex.

¥. Cones very long, slender, white; mngs hyaline, shining, slightly fumate along

forks of media and cubitus; vertex and thorax black or brown.

californica Schwarz.

52. Cones not very long, only a little longer than basal width, acute,

c'. Cones thick at base, contiguous basally, divergent; wings yellowish, trans-

parent; body in both sexes uniformly honey yellow flavida Schwarz.

c^. Cones slender, distinctly separated at base and extending outward; wings

clear; head and thorax of male black, abdomen yellow; female yellow.

duhia, new species.

K Genal cones not longer than broad, usually very much reduced and not markedly

coniform; wings more or less angulate at apex.

6'. Wings black or bro^vn, not transparent, only semiangulate at apex; pterostigma

very long; vertex black, depressed; posterior ocelli not visible from side;

thorax orange yellow; praescutum not long; genal cones subacute at apex,

directed forward; female genital segment short nigripennis Riley.

h^. Wings hyaline, transparent, shining, i-ather acute at apex; pterostigma very

short and small; praescutum long; genal cones very short, subacute at apex,

du-ected inward.

c'. Vertex and thorax black or brown; wing with a large brown macula at base

of anterior basal cell triozomima Schwarz.

C-. Vertex and thorax honey yellow; wiag clear, without macula in basal cell.

triozomima daripennis, new variety.
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CALOPHYA CALIFORNICA Schwarz.

Figs. 75, 248, 298, 463

Calophya californica Schwarz '04:242.

Length of body 1.6 mm.; length of forewing 1.8; width of head

0.69. General color black to brown; vertex and thorax shinmg

black to light brown above, flavous ventrad; abdomen dark, except

base and genital segment flavous; genal cones white; antennae pale

yellow except at tip ; legs pale yellow, femora partially brown ; wings

clear.

Vertex very broadly impressed discally on each side of median

line and somewhat bulging forward in front on each side of median

line, very slightly pubescent; genal cones about haK as long as

vertex, more or less divergent, subhorizontal, scarcely visible from

directly above, acute at tip, slightly pubescent. Antennae about as

long as "width of head, rather thick, black at tip.

Thorax strongly arched, strigate dorsad; pronotum rather long.

Forewings oval, about two and one-third times as long as broad,

rounded at apex but not broadly so, clear, with a tinge of milky

white sometimes apparent; pterostigma long and rather narrow;

first marginal cell about twice as large as second.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment usually pale straw-yellow;

anal valve very large, broad, larger than ventral plate of segment;

forceps moderately long, flattened, tip curved inward and forward,

acute. Female.—Genital segment as long as three preceding ventral

sclerites, very acute at apex, dorsal valve a little longer than ventral.

Described from many males and females from Claremont, Cali-

fornia (Crawford), on Rhus integrifolia, April, 1910; several from

Los Angeles, California (Koebele), on the same host plant, in March.

The latter are paratypes.

Type.—Qui. No. 8147, U. S. Nat. Mus.

CALOPHYA FLAVIDA SchwaiZ.

Fig. 419.

Calophya flavida Schwarz '04:243.

Length of body 1.5 mm.; length of forewing 1.9; width of head
0.70. General color uniformly honey yellow; legs and antennae

paler, thorax sometimes with ill-defined markings of a pale brown
color.

Head and thorax smooth, sliining; vertex convexly rounded for-

ward and down with a slight foveal impression on each side of median
line (sometimes larger and very prominent); genae distinctly coni-

form, stout, a little longer than basal width, scarcely one-third as

long as vertex, contiguous at base, divergent, acute at apex, scarcely

pubescent. Antennae shorter than width of head, thick, slightly

darker at tip.
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Thorax broad, strongly arched, smooth. Forewings about two

and one-third times as long as broad, rounded broadly at apex, pale

yellow and scarcely shining, moderately transparent; pterostigma

long, rather large; first marginal cell about twice as large as second.

Genitalia.— 2Iale.—Anal valve relatively narrower than in cali-

fomica, oblong-oval in profile; forceps similar in shape to califarnica.

Female.—Genital segment a Httle longer than preceding ventral

sclerite, very acute; dorsal valve scarcely longer than ventral.

Described from one male and five females from Wasliington, Dis-

trict of Columbia (Schwarz), on RJius glahra, in May. These are

apparently paratypes. Recorded also from Massachusetts and St.

Louis, Missouri, by Mr. Schwarz.

Ty^e.—C^t. No. 8148, U. S. Nat. Mus.

CALOPHYA DUBIA, new species.

Fig. 420.

Length of body 1 .5 mm, ; length of forewing 1 .8 ; width of head 0.68.

General color (male) head and thorax black dorsad, venter and abdo-

men yellow; legs, genal cones, antennse (except tips) yellow. Female

(see note below) honey yeUow, as injlavida. Body rather small.

Vertex a little more flattened than inJlavida, more deeply impressed

discally, rounded down in front, smooth; genal cones well separated

at base, a little longer than basal width, curved outward and sub-

horizontal, acute at tip, not pubescent. Antennae nearly as long as

width of head, rather thick.

Thorax arched, strigate dorsad. Forewings clear, or very slightly

yellowish, transparent, rounded at apex rather narrowly; pterostigma

short and broad; first marginal cell fully twice as large as second,

or larger.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia similar in general to first species;

anal valve longer than broad, posterior margm arcuately rounded;

forceps as in californica. Female.—Genital segment very short,

about as long as preceding ventral sclerite ; dorsal valve a little longer

than ventral.

Described from one pair from Colorado, with no data accompanying

them.

Type.—Cat. No. 18078, U. S. Nat. Mus. Female in author's collec-

tion.

This species seems to be distinct from all others, but it is with

hesitation that it is described as new because of the absence of data.

There can be no certainty that the female belongs to the same species

as the male described above, but in spite of the color differences,

the structure seems to indicate that they are the same species.
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CALOPHYA TRIOZOMIMA Schwarz.

Figs. 74, 297, 462.

Calophya triozomima Schwarz '04: 241.

Length of body 1.7 mm; length of forewing 2.1; width of head

0.72. Vertex and thorax reddish brown to black; abdomen and legs

yellowish; genal cones light orange; antennas yellow, darker at tip.

Body stout; surface smooth or slightly alutaceous.

Vertex moderately large, strongly rounded down in front ; discal

impressions variable, often large and extensive; genal cones very

small, scarcely coniform, rather transverse, not visible from above,

not acutely pointed. Antennae not as long as width of head, thick.

Thorax stout, broad, strongly arched; dorsal surface punctate

and strigate, more or less shining. Forewings about two and a thhd

times as long as broad, hyaline, often with a yellowish tinge, trans-

parent, distinctly angulate at apex; with a large black macula

in anterior basal cell; veins prominent
;
pterostigma very small; first

marginal cell about three times as large as second.

Genitalia.—JlfaZe.—Anal valve much longer than broad, both front

and hind margins arcuate, narrow at apex; forceps similar in shape

to calijomica, rather long, acute at tip. Female.—Genital segment

almost as long as rest of abdomen ; dorsal valve very acuminate, and

acute at apex, longer than ventral.

Described from many males and females from Oracle and Santa

Rita Mountains, Arizona (Hubbard and Schwarz), on Rhus trilohata,

June and July (these are paratypes); several from Los Angeles

County, California (Coquillett) ; Ciaremont, California (Baker) ; Boul-

der, Colorado (E. Bethel), on Rhus trilohata; Fort Collins, Colorado.

Type.—C&t. No. 8149, tJ. S. Nat. Mus.

CALOPHYA TRIOZOMIMA CLARIPENNIS, new variety.

This varietal form is very similar structurally to the species, but

differs in the following respects. The vertex is more flattened and

the front oceUus more nearly visible from above. The color differ-

ences are marked. The body is uniformly honey-yellow throughout;

the forewing laclis the dark macula in the basal cell present in the

species. The genital characters are quite similar.

Described from one male and three females from Galiuro Mountains,

Arizona (H. G. Hubbard), on Rhus sp.. May 25; and two females

from Pagosa Springs, Colorado (Baker)

.

Type.—Ca,t. No. 18079, U. S. Nat. Mus.
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CALOPHYA NIGRIPENNIS Riley.

Figs. 76, 250, 299, 464.

Psylla rhois Glover (not Loew) '77: 33.

Calophya rhois Riley '83: 69.

Calophya nigripennis Riley '83: 69.—Schwarz '04: 244.

Length of body 1.7 mm; length of forewing 2.1; mdth of head
0.72. Color of vertex, wings, and anterior and middle femora black

to brown, wings sometimes light brown; abdomen light brown to

almost black; genal cones and thorax bright orange or suKur-yellow;

antennae, except at tip, posterior femora and all tibiae pale yellow.

Vertex smooth, seldom alutaceous, shining, very convexly rounded
downward in front, more so than in the other species of the genus.

Genal cones small, not as long as basal width, often distinctly shorter,

acute at apex, divergent, subhorizontal, not pubescent, contiguous

at base. Antennae shorter than width of head, thick, always black

at tip.

Thorax smooth, less strongly arched than in preceding species,

sometimes faintly alutaceous, sometimes striped on dorsum. Fore-

wings thick, not transparent, somewhat punctulate, narrowly

rounded at apex, about two and a half times as long as broad
;
ptero-

stigma long and large; first marginal cell about twice as large as

second. Hind wings somewhat fumate.

Genitalia.—Male.—Genitalia similar to jiavida; anal valve broad,

about two-thirds as broad as long, convex on both hind and front

margins ; forceps as in jiavida. Female.—Genital segment scarcely

as long as two preceding ventral sclerites, stout, not acuminate.

Described from six males and females from Washington, D. C.

(Schwarz), on Rhus copallina, in May; several from Raleigh, North
CaroUna (E. P. Van Duzee), April; Falls Church, Virginia, June;

Alabama; Pennsylvania (no data on the latter specimens). Mr.

Schwarz gives, also, "various parts of Georgia."

Schwarz states that immature specimens resemble_^am^ but may
be distinguished by the shorter vertex, shorter genal cones, differences

in the genitaha, and slight differences in wing venation.

Subfamily CJ^RSIJDJ^TIIN^E.

Head deeply cleft in front, giving a bi-rostrate appearance, which is

increased by the large basal antennal segments. Genae A^ariable in

form, sometimes swollen mto small or larger conical processes beneath

antennal bases, sometimes not at all swollen; frons usually covered by
genae, somewhat as in Psyllinae, or sometimes not covered and easily

visible between genae, as in PauropsyUinae. Antennae usually long

and slender, sometimes much thickened. Thorax not strongly arched.

Hind tibiae often with a spur at base. Wings h^raline, variously

shaped, branching of veins usually not so typically dichotomous as
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in Psyllinge (see illustrations of wings of Carsidara, especially the

medial vein)

.

The members of this subfamily seem to be mostly tropical in their

distribution. Four, out of a dozen or more genera, are represented

in the American tropics and subtropics. The most characteristic

feature of the group is the deeply cleft head and the peculiar type of

wing venation, which is rather difficult to define. In this, as in the

preceding subfamily, one genus distinctly triozine in many respects

has been included. The relationships of this triozine genus, Rhinop-

sylla, to Carsidarinse seem to be closer than to Triozinse.

SYNOPSIS OF GENERA.

a*. Frons not covered by gense; antennae greatly tliickened in basal half.

¥. Antennae much longer than body; gense produced into two small, inferior cones;

frons rather large; clypeus large; hind tibise without basal spur.

Freysuila Aleman.

&-. Antennae much shorter than body; genae not produced as above; frons very

narrow; clypeus small; hind tibiae with a spur at base Epicarsa Crawford.

a^. Frons covered by gense, but sometimes not entirely so; antennae not thickened

in basal half.

bK Cubital petiole (M+Cu) present; head very deeply cleft in front; anterior

ocellus above; pterostigma present in forewing Carsidara Walker.

¥. Cubital petiole and pterostigma wanting (as in Trioza); head less deeply cleft;

anterior ocellus in front Rhinopsylla Riley.

Genus FREYSUILA Aleman.

Freysuila Aleman, '87: 21-26.

Freysuila ScnwARZ, '97:196.

Head very deeply cleft in front and deeply concave between pos-

terior ocelli, strongly birostrate, with the thick antennae attached

to truncate apex of rostrate lobes and mcreasiug the rostrate appear-

ance; frons not covered by gense, visible as an oblong sclerite between

gense; gense swollen beneath antennas, with a small inferior epiphysis;

clypeus large. Antennae very long; third joint unusually long and

thick. Thorax large, broad, coarsely punctate. Hind tibiae with-

out spm- at base. Wings large, hyaline, rounded at apex
;
pterostigma

present.

Type of genus.—Freysuila dugesii Aleman.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a'. Third antennal joint not over twice as long as fourth, usually flavous; color of

body imiformly flavous.

¥. Third antennal joint about twice as long as fourth; genal epiphyses acutely

pointed; M+Cu shorter than R; veins yellow dugesii Aleman.

¥. Third antennal joint only a little longer than fourth; genal epiphyses smaller,

not acutely pointed; M+Cu as long as R; veins black ernstii Schwarz.

a^. Third antennal joint nearly four times as long as fourth, black; vertex and thoracic

dorsum with conspicuous black spots and bands (or brown); M+Cu shorter

than R cedrelse Schwarz.
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FREYSUILA DUGESII Aleman.

Figs. 122, 124, 408.

Freysuila dugesii Aleman '87:21.

Freysuila dugesii ScawAnz '97:197.

—

Crawford 'lib: 491.

Length of body 3 mm.; length of forewing 4.8; width of head 0.95;

length of antennae 4. General color flavous; antennae black on seg-

ments V-X, basal joints flavous.

Head broad, surface smooth or very finely punctate. Anterior

ocellus in front at base of cleft; gense produced beneath into a pair

of small conical processes directed downward. Antennae longer

than body; I and II very large; III not quite twice as long as IV,

fusiform, and very thick in the middle; IV to X more slender. Legs
long, rather thick. Wings large, broadly rounded at apex; veins

flavous; first marginal cell much larger than second. M-l-Cu shorter

than R.

Genitalia.—Female.—Genital segment as long as rest of abdomen,
about 1 mm. long; dorsal valve longer than ventral, acutely pointed;

both valves with a tuft of long hairs near apex.

Described from two females from Guanajuato, Mexico (Duges), on
Cedrela sp. These are two of the specimens sent by Mr. Duges to

the United States National Museum some years ago, on which Schwarz
based his description.

FREYSUILA ERNSTII Schwarz.

Freysuila dugesii ernstii Schwarz '97:197.

Very close to dugesii, differing in only a few respects ; third anten-

nal segment only a little longer than fourth
;
genae swollen much less,

processes not conical. Wings broader; M-|-Cu equal in length to R;
pterostigma a little longer; vems black.

Genitalia.—Male.—Anal valve small, not longer than forceps, sim-

ple; forceps thick, cultrate, acute at apex, inner edge rather sharp.

Described from one male (paratype), from Caracas, Venezuela

(A. Ernst), on Cedrela, April 20, 1894.

FREYSUILA CEDREL.^: Schwarz.

Fig. 417.

Freysuila dugesii cedrelse Schwarz '97: 197.

Close to dugesii, differing as follows: Color flavous, with a brown
streak on each side of vertex, another behind each eye, extending

to wing base; a bro-v\Ti spot on front of praescutum and a browii

stripe on each side of scutum just above the wmgs; venter yellow;

antenna entirely black. Third antennal segment nearly four times

as long as fourth; genal epiphyses acutely pointed. Wings large, as

6060°—Bull. 85—14 5
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in emstii, but with M + Cu shorter than K; veins black. Female

genital segment much shorter than rest of abdomen.

Described from two females (paratypes), from Trinidad, West Indies

(F. W. Urich), on Cedrela odorata, January 29, 1894.

Genus EPICARSA Crawford.

Epicarsa Crawford, 'lib: 488.

This genus is close to Freysuila, differing in the following characters

:

Head less deeply cleft in front; vertex only a little concave between

posterior ocelli; frons narrow; genae with a minute epiphysis beneath

each antennal base; clypeus very small. Antennae shorter than

body, greatly thickened from base to tip. Hind tibiae with a spur at

base. Wings rounded; Rs and M almost touching; first marginal

cell smaller than second; pterostigma wanting.

Type oj genus.—Epicarsa corniculata Crawford.

EPICARSA CORNICXJLATA Crawlord.

Figs. 152, 153, 157, 497.

Epicarsa corniculata Crawford 'lib: 488.

Length of body 1.9 mm.; length of forewing 2.5; width of head

0.75. General color dark brown or black; head and prothorax jet

black; abdomen lighter; genitalia yellowish brown.

Head not deflexed, almost as broad as thorax, finely punctate;

vertex elevated somewhat on postocellar regions, concave between

posterior ocelli but less so than in preceding genus; with a con-

spicuous epiphysis near eye, over insertion of antennae. Eyes rather

large; posterior ocelli reniform in shape, situated well forward;

anterior ocellus in front at apex of excision, visible from above.

Antennae about three times as long as width of head, very stout and

thick; two basal segments very large; third about as long as first

two together.

Thorax rather flattened; pronotum long, flat on dorsal surface;

pleurites very large and long; pleural suture oblique, almost as long

as episternum. Spur at base of hind tibiae not very large, but con-

spicuous. Wings large, hyaline, shining, less than two and a half

times as long as broad, quite broadly rounded at apex; first marginal

cell much smaller than second; second very large; venation very

distinctive (see figure) ; with a black band along Mg and Rs ; a black

band, also, along Cu^ and a third on H^.

Genitalia.—Male.—Genital segment relatively rather small; forceps

short and slender; anal valve small, simple.

Described from one male collected at Para, Brazil, by C. F. Baker.

Type in author's collection.
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Genus CARSIDARA Walker.

Carsidara Walker '69: 329.—Scott '82: 466.—Crawford 'lib: 484.

Head very deeply cleft m front; vertex short, lobes diverging

toward anterior margin of eyes; gense large, composing anterior

portion of what appears to be the vertex; front ocellus at end of

median line of vertex, near the middle of the top of the head
;
genas

not produced below, as in Freysuila; frons mostly covered by gense,

sometimes slightly visible. Antennae ver}^ long and slender. Beak
long. Thorax not broad. Hind tibiae with a large spur at base.

Wings hyaline, angulate at apex, with a pterostigma.

Type oj genus.— Carsidara marginalis Walker.

The four following species from the American tropics are very

closely related to each other. This seems to be a tropical genus

almost exclusively.
SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a'. Length to tip of folded wings about 5 mm.; head large, subglobose in profile.

gigantea Crawford.

a?. Length about 4 mm., or less.

¥. Thoracic dorsum conspicuously striped; length sometimes slightly over 4 mm.
dugesii Loew.

h^. Thoracic dorsum pale, not striped, or at most very indistinctly so; size smaller.

c'. Color flavous; body surface not pluverulent inexicana Crawford.

c^. Color whitish; body surface pulverulent; sometimes indistinctly striped on

dorsum of thorax concolor Crawford.

CARSIDARA GIGANTEA Crawford.

Figs. 149, 151, 373, 492.

Carsidara gigantea Crawford 'lib: 486.

Length of body 3 mm. ; length of forewing 4.3; width of head 0.96.

General color light yellowish brown; thoracic dorsum with yellowish

or pale stripes; distal portions of antennal segments black. Body
large.

Head not deflexed, finely punctate, not quite as broad as thorax,

arcuate on posterior margin; vertex with a deep sulcate depression

between posterior and anterior ocelli, and a lesser one extending

outward on each side from anterior ocellus; anterior ocellus almost

in the middle of the top of the head (vertex and gense together);

posterior ocelli situated well forward, ahnost in a line transversely

with anterior ocellus. Clypeus very small, inconspicuous; beak very

long; slender and acutely pointed. Antennae fully as long as body,

very slender.

Thorax long, rather large, punctate, striped. Propleurites large;

pleural suture curved; praescutum long and rather broad. Basal

spur on hind tibiae large and conspicuous. Wings large, hyaHne,
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shining, about two and three fourths times as long as broad, rather

acute at apex; first marginal cell much smaller than second; ptero-

stigmal space open, large, long.

Genitalia.—Female.—Genital segment very stout, relatively short,

rather acute at apex; dorsal valve large, abruptly acute at apex;

ventral valve more slender, equal in length to dorsal; pubescence

rather dense and long.

Described from three females collected at Granada, Nicaragua,

by C. F. Baker.

Type in author's collection.

CARSIDARA DUGESH Loew.

Figs. 148, 150, 374, 494.

Carsidara dugesii Loew '86: 160.

Carsidara rostrata Crawford 'lib: 486.

Close to gigantea, but distinctly smaller; color light brown, striped

similarly; vertex with sulcate depressions distinctly different (see

figure). Second marginal cell of forewing relatively larger; ptero-

stigma slightly thickened. Female genital segment more slender,

with a longer, more slender, and upturned termination.

Described from three females (one not typically colored), from

Chinandega, Nicaragua (C. F. Baker). Judging from the similarities

in size, color, general appearance, and habitat, rostrata Cra^vford is

probably identical with Loew's dugesii, which was described from

Mexico (collector, A. Duges), on a species of Malvaceae.

CARSIDARA MEXICANA Crawford.

Figs. 147, 160, 385, 496.

Carsidara mexicana Crawford 'lib: 487.

Close to dugesii and possibly not a distinct species. Thoracic

dorsum with no indication of stripes; color uniformly flavous or

yellow. Vertex and thorax similar in structure and appearance;

pterostigma of forewing not thickened as above.

Genitalia.—Male.—Anal valve large, almost as long as genital

segment, with a short, large posterior lobe, somewhat as Loew figures

for dugesii, but apical portion much shorter; forceps long, strongly

curved, obtuse at apex; second pair of forceps shorter, very acutely

pointed.

Described from one male from Acapulco, Mexico (C. F. Baker).

Type in author's collection.

CARSIDARA CONCOLOR Crawlord.

Figs. 146, 159, 375, 495.

Carsidara concolor Crawford 'lib: 484.

Similar to dugesii, but differing sharply in being whitish and more
or less pulverulent; thoracic dorsum not or very indistinctly striped
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as in dugesii; size uniformly smaller; body and wings more slender;

vertex with sulcate depressions much less marked and conspicuous.

Female genitalia somewhat similar; male anal valve similar but

with apical portion much shorter and broader.

Described from many males and females from Habana, Cuba

(Baker).

Type in author's collection.

Genus RHINOPSYLLA Riley.

Rhinopsylla Riley '83: 77.—Crawford '11a: 440; '1 lb: 483.

Head often less deeply cleft in front than in preceding genera,

though sometimes very deeply cleft; anterior ocellus in front, as m
Freysuila; frons covered by gense

;
gense sometimes swollen (approach-

ing Euwayama of Triozinse). Antennae long. Thorax only slightly

arched. Legs long and slender; hind tibiae with a small spur at

base, or often none. Wings triozine, with no cubital petiole (M + Cu)

and no pterostigma, but resembling preceding genera somewhat also.

Type of genus—Rhinopsylla schwarzii Kiley.

This is a very interesting genus, in that it grades into Kuwayama
of the Triozinse on the one hand, and other species grade into the

preceding genera of Carsidarinae on the other hand. There are

unmistakable relationships to both subfamilies, but the most fun-

damental characters seem to indicate a closer relationship with the

Carsidarinae.
SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a}. Head very deeply cleft in front; eyes appearing as if stalked; forefemora (of

male at least) greatly enlarged schwarzii Riley.

a*. Head not very deeply cleft in front; forefemora not greatly enlarged.

6'. Legs extremely long and slender; tibiae much longer than femora; head mod-

erately deeply cleft; third antennal joint thickened.

c^ Head and thorax shiniag black, abdomen flavous; vertex smooth and shining,

deeply concave between posterior ocelli; forefemora slightly enlarged.

athenae, new species,

c^. Color flavous; vertex punctate, deeply concave between posterior ocelli;

forefemora scarcely enlarged jalapensis Crawford.

b'^. Legs not unusually long; tibiae only a little longer than femora; third antennal

joint not thickened,

c'. Body black; head moderately deeply cleft in front; antennae broad at base.

antennata Crawford,

c^. Body orange to flavous; head not deeply cleft; antennae smaller at base.

antennata proxima Crawford.

RHINOPSYLLA SCHWARZII Riley.

Rhinopsylla schwarzii Riley '83: 78.

—

Crawford '11a: 441.

Length to tip of folded wings about 3 mm. General color dull

reddish on head and thorax, abdomen greenish; femora red, tibisB

flavous; thoracic dorsum with indistinct pale stripes; antennae pale

on joints III to VI.
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Head very deeply cleft in front, strongly birostrate ; eyes appearing

to be stalked because of this rostrate condition; antennae very thick

at base and increasing rostrate appearance; genae scarcely swollen

beneath antennal bases; third antennal segment distinctly thicker

than succeeding joints, longer than IV and V combined; total length

of antennae more than twice width of head. Thorax slightly arched.

Legs long, front pair longest; forefemora greatly enlarged in male

(female not known), and curved strongly; hind tibiae not spurred at

base, but distinctly swollen. Wings more than three times as long

as broad, acute at apex.

Genitalia obscured in both cotypes. Male genitalia very small.

Described from the two cotypes in the National Museum (together

with Riley's original description). One of the specimens is all

destroyed except the abdomen. Collected at Baldwin, Florida, by
E. A. Schwarz, March 1 1 , 1879, on '

' low plants in the cypress swamps".

RHINOPSYLLA ATHENE, new species.

Figs. 123, 409.

Length of body 1.9 mm; length of forewing 3; width of head 0.72.

General color deep shining black on head, pronotum, and praescutum;

rest of body flavous orange; antennae black, except IV and V and

tip of III white; male genitalia a Httle darker than rest of abdomen.

Somewhat similar to scTiwarzii, but head not so strongly birostrate,

not so deeply cleft, not as broad as thorax; eyes hemispherical and

directed somewhat forward (as in schwarzii also), but not giving

the appearance of being stalked; antennae somewhat similar, but

third joint less swollen.

Thorax scarcely arched; pronotum rather long; praescutum small.

Legs very long; forefemora larger than the second pair, but not so

conspicuously enlarged as in schwarzii; tibi« much longer than femora.

Wings narrow, three times as long as broad, narrowly angulate at

apex, venation rather similar.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve rather small, broad in caudal view,

somewhat extended caudad in lateral view; forceps small, cultrate,

inner edge rather sharp, only a little arched.

Described from one male from Athens, Georgia (J. C. Bradley),

June 15, 1909.

Type in the collection of Cornell University.

RHINOPSYLLA JALAPENSIS Crawford.

Figs. 154, 155, 178, 376, 493.

Rhinopsylla jalapensis Crawford llb:490.

Length of body 2.6 mm.; length of forewing 3.7; width of head

0.70. General color greenish brown.

Head not deflexed, scarcely as broad as thorax, arcuate on pos-

terior margin; vertex with a deep sulcate depression on each side of
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median line extending obliquely toward outer margin of antennae;

anterior margin rather deeply cleft, but less so than in athenx;

anterior ocellus at apex of excision, visible from above; posterior

ocelli situated well forward. Antennae very long and slender, nearly

as long as body, uniformly black; antennal bases swollen. Clypeus

rather large; beak long and slender, acute.

Thorax arched, rather narrow, coarsely punctate. Praescutum

long, rather narrow. Hind tibiae with a small spur at base. Wings

large, hyaline, acute at apex, about two and three-fourths times as

long as broad; first marginal cell smaller than second.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large; forceps large, stout,

obtuse at apex; anal valve long, spatulate; pubescence moderate.

Female.—Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen, quite

acute and slender; dorsal valve a Httle longer than ventral; pubes-

cence rather sparse.

Described from several males and females from Jalapa, Mexico

(Crawford), August 28, 1910.

Type in author's collection.

RHINOPSYLLA ANTENNATA Crawford.

Figs. 215, 33a o41.

Paratrioza antennata Crawford 10a:229.

Rhinopsylla antennata Ctiawfort) lla:441; llb:491.

Length of body 1.8 mm.; length of forewing 2.7; width of head

0.73. General color black, abdomen white ventrad; antennae and

tarsi lighter.

Head not deflexed, about as broad as thorax, broad posteriorly

when viewed from the side, and tapering toward the insertion of the

antennae. Vertex arcuate on posterior margin, with a prominent

sulcate depression extending forward and toward lower margin of

eye on each side, rather deeply cleft in front; anterior ocellus at

apex of excision, visible from above; genae slightly swollen beneath

antennal bases. Praescutum small. Legs not very long, as in pre-

ceding species. Wings hyaline, small, about two and a half times

as long as broad, subacute apically; marginal cells subequal; venation

light brown, inconspicuous.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small, not much larger than

preceding segment; forceps small, subglobose basally, slender and

acute apically; pubescence short and sparse. Anal valve about

equal in size to ventral plate of segment, almost straight on inner

margin, strongly arched posteriorly; pubescence longer than on

genital plate and forceps.

Described from two males from Colorado (C. F. Baker), no data.

Type.—Csit. No. 18082, U. S. Nat. Mus.
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RHINOPSYLLA ANTENNATA PROXIMA CrawJord,

The chief variation from the species lies in the cephalic characters.

The anterior emargination is less pronounced, and the basal segments

of the antemise are distinctly smaller, but of the same type. The
sulcate depression on the vertex is more marked. The genal cones

are entirely wanting, as in the other species of the genus, but the

gensd are more globosely enlarged beneath the antennae. The color

is lighter in the varietal form, but this may be of no importance.

Described from one female collected in Colorado by C. F. Baker

(no data).

Type in author's collection.

The varietal form approaches rather closely to species of Kuwayama
(of Triozinae) in the shape of the head, except for the anterior emar-

gination, in which they are qiute distinct from each other.

Subfamily CE;E,I^CIiE:]yEIN-.^E.

This subfamily was created by Enderlein in 1910 ('10: 138) for a

number of unrelated genera, some of which should be referred to

Carsidarinse and some to Psyllinse. Two species only of the typical

genus, Ceriacremum, are known in the New World fauna, and for

these species Enderlein's subfamilyname is retained. The limits of the

subfamily, however, are very uncertain. The chief character upon
which it stands is the presence in the forewing of one or more addi-

tional marginal cells, besides the usual two which are formed by the

forking of the media and cubitus. The additional ones are formed

either by the forking of the radial sector or by a cross vein between

the latter and the medial vein.

This character is possessed by a dozen or more species, mostly tropi-

cal, but there are often wide differences between these species in

other characters. It seems probable that this venational character,

after further study of the tropical Psyllid fauna of the world, will

prove to be valueless as a subfamily character. However, since

only a few of these species are available for comparison at present,

the most reasonable course to follow is to retain Enderlein's subfamily

name for our two species, and to omit describing or designating the

limits of the subfamily until more detailed study is possible. For

the present, the description of the single New World genus, Ceriacre-

mum, may suffice for the subfamily description.

Ceriacremum resembles members of Psyllinsein cephalic and thoracic

characters, having the frons completely covered by the gense. PJia-

copteron Buckton ('94: 18) resembles Ceriacremum in venational

characters, but differs widely in having the frons not covered by
the gense.
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Anomoneura, a Japanese genus, is very anomalous in having the

radial sector branched several times, thus forming several super-

numerary marginal cells. In other respects it seems to be closely

related to species of Psyllinae.

Genus CERIACREMUM Enderlein.

Ceriacreumum Enderlein '10a: 138.

Panisopelma Enderlein '10b: 280.

Head rather large, not strongly deflexed ; vertex broader than long,

converging toward front; frons covered by gense; genae produced

into cones of variable size. Antennge long, slender. Hind tibiae

with a spur at base behind. Wings somewhat thickened, ovate,

broadly rounded at apex, veins setigerous; radial sector branched

apically and sending a short cross vein to media, thus making a third

marginal cell.

Type of genus.—Ceriacremum Jiliverpatum Enderlein (an African

species), designated by Enderlein ('10: 138).

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a^. Genal cones very small; vertex twice as broad as long; antennae half as long aa

forewing; length to tip of folded wings about 2 mm. .quadrigibbiceps Enderlein.

a'. Genal cones two-thirds as long as vertex; vertex not quite twice as broad as long;

antennae as long as wings; length 3 mm to tip of folded wings

setosum, new species.

CERIACREMUM QUADRIGIBBICEPS Enderlein.

PanisopelTna qioadrigibbiceps Enderlein '10b:280.

The principal differences between this and the following species

are mentioned in the foregoing synopsis. I have seen no specimens

of this species.

Locality: Province of Mendoza, Pedregal, Argentina (Jensen-

Hai-up), October 24, 1906 (one female).

Type in Stettin Zoological Museum.

CERIACREMUM SETOSUM, new species.

Figs. 37, 43, 220, 272, 278, 432.

Length of body 2.1 mm; length of forewing 2.1; width of head

0.91. General color brownish flavous. Body robust, quite large,

finely and rather densely pubescent.

Head large, fully as broad as thorax, punctate, pubescent ; vertex

rather flat, with two slight depressions discally, scarcely elevated on

postocellar regions, somewhat produced in front on each side of

median line. Genal cones large, broad, continuing plane of vertex,

almost horizontal, somewhat divergent, subacute at apex, pubescence

very short.
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Thorax arched, large, pubescent, punctate. Pronotum long, flat;

mesopleurites extending forward almost to head. Prsescutum long,

broad, not as long as scutum. Hind tibiae with a spur at base ; all tibiae

with a conspicuous fringe of spines at apex. Wings large, broad,

broadly rounded at apex, subhyaline, fumate in apical marginal

area; about twice as long as broad; pterostigma large, long, darker

than adjoining membrane, pubescent; first marginal cell very large;

second marginal cell rectangular; all veins set biseriately with setae,

larger on basal and pterostigmal costa.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment rather large; forceps rela-

tively very large, directed cephalad, and as long as genital plate, with

a dorsal vertical epiphysis ; anal valve bi-dactylate ; the lower dactyl

staight, bidentate at tip; upper dactyl arcuate; base large.

Female.—Genital segment rather small, acute at apex; dorsal valve

distinctly larger and longer than ventral.

Described from three males and four females collected in Chinan-

dega, Nicaragua, and Granada, Nicaragua, by C. F. Baker.

Type in author's collection.

Head more or less deflexed, seldom as broad as thorax; vertex

usually subtriangular to semicircular in outline; genae produced into

conical or lobate processes, or sometimes only spherically swollen;

frons covered by genae, as in PsylUnae, visible only as a minute

sclerite bearing the front ocellus. Antennae ten-segmented, variable

in length. Eyes hemispherical. Thorax, typically, well arched;

sclerites variable, as described for the genera. Hind tibiae with three

to four black spines at apex ; basal tarsus of hind legs without claw-

like spines present in Psylhnae. Wings typically hyaUne, elongate-

ovate, more or less angulate at apex; cubital petiole (M + Cu) nearly

always wanting, R, M and Cu arising together from the basal vein

(see Oero'psyTIa and Hemitrioza for exceptions)
;
pterostigma wanting.

The members of this subfamily bear a striking resemblance to

species of Psylla, but differ sharply in several respects: The more

slender body (usually), the absence of the "claws" on the basal

tarsi of the hind legs, the differently shaped wings and the different

venation of same. The presence or absence, and the number, of

spines on the hind tibiae and the basal tarsus of the hind legs seem to

be very constant characters, although not heretofore used, and

very valuable for classification.

SYNOPSIS OF GENERA.

0^. Media and cubitus never with a petiole, the three veins (radius, media, and cubitus)

arising at same point from basal vein.

¥. Gense not produced into cones but more or less swollen spherically beneath base

of antennae Kmvayama Crawford.
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h"^ Genae produced more or less conically beneath antennae,

c'. Pronotum long, flat, not at all depressed below level of prsescutum and vertex,

with an acute epiphysis in center of front margin, and a similar one on front

margin of prsescutum; notum nearly or quite flat; forewings nearly or quite

three times as long as broad, often maculated Leuronota, new genus.

c^. Pronotum shorter, distinctly descending cephalad, depressed below head and

prsescutum; notum more strongly arched.

d^. Genal cones short and small; clypeus easily x-isible from front; vertex often

conspicuously colored or banded Paratrioza Crawford.

(f^. Genal cones at least moderately long, or not exceedingly short; clypeus

not visible from front.

e^. Thorax broader than width of head including eyes; genal cones more or

less divergent, variable in length, acute to subacute at apex.

Trioza Forster.

e^. Thorax narrower than width of head, or not broader; genal cones long,

slender, acute, closely appressed and not at all divergent; hind tibiae

with three apical spines within Neotriozella Crawford.

<". Media and cubitus with a short petiole, or showing a distinct tendency toward

such a character, variable.

6'. Forewings elongate, nearly or fully three times as long as broad; R+M+Cu
relatively long; M+Cu petiole short or subobsolete, rather constant within

a species; hind tibiae with two apical spines within CeropsyUa Riley.

6'. Forewings short, about twice as long as broad; M+Cu petiole variable %vithin

a species from long to obsolete (variable even on same individual) ; hind tibiae

with three apical spines within Hemitrioza, new genus.

Genus KUWAYAMA Crawford.

Epitrioza Crawford (not Kuwayama) '11a: 452.

Kuivayama Crawford 'lib:

Head small, scarcely deflexed; notum rather flat, not arched;

genag not produced into cones, but swollen more or less spherically

beneath bases of antennae; clypeus large, easily visible from in front.

Thorax as broad as, or broader than, head including eyes; pronotum
usually not depressed below head and prsescutum. Forewings

subacute to acute at apex; venation as in Tnoza; base of Cu
relatively short.

Type ofgenus.—Kuwayama medicaginis Crawford.

This genus is rather closely related to Paratrioza, as shown espe-

cially by K. dorsalis. The form of the genae, however, easily separates

the two genera.
SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a'. Vertex rather deeply excised on each side of median line on top, margins not

sharply differentiated; color of body light.

6'. Body small, wings less than 2.5 mm. long; antennae scarcely twice as long as

width of head; genital segment of female about half as long as rest of abdomen.

medicaginis Crawford.

6*. Body larger, wings more than 3 mm. long; antennae much more than twice as long

as width of head; female genital segment nearly as long as rest of abdomen.

oaxacensis Crawford.

a?. Vertex not excised, almost flat, with margins sharply differentiated and giving

vertex appearance of being raised plate-like. Color of body dark; forewings

acute at apex; notum very flat dorsalis, new species.
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, KUWAYAMA MEDICAGINIS Crawlord.

Figs. 204, 208, 346, 393, 537.

Paratrioza medicaginis Crawford '10a: 229.

Epitrioza medicaginis Crawford '11a: 452.

Length of body 1.7 mm.; length of forewing 2.6; width of head
0.68. General color yellowish-green throughout. Body small,

slender.

Head scarcely deflexed, small, not quite as broad as thorax, some-

what punctate. Posterior margin of vertex arcuate ; discal area with

a distinct foveal depression on each side of median line; anterior

margin somewhat emarginate at median line above front ocellus.

Gense swollen into two rather large globose lobes extending vertically

downward, shghtly visible from side, shghtly pubescent. Clypeus

large, prominent below genal lobes from in front.

Thorax small, not strongly arched, quite coarsely punctate; pro-

noturn short; prsescutum ascending, rather small. Wings small,

hyaline, sometimes faintly coriaceous, less than three times as long

as broad, subacute at apex; marginal cells subequal.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment moderately large, rounded;

forceps deeply divided, bilobate or bicuspid ate; the posterior process

longer than anterior, more acute and glabrous; remainder of forceps

surface sparsely pubescent; anal valve rather large, broad at base,

more slender distally and terminating in a uniformly tapering

epiphysis, sparsely pubescent. Female.—Genital segment moderately

large, both valves of ahnost equal length, rather acute at apex,

sparsely pubescent.

Described from several males and females from Colorado (Cock-

erell), on alfalfa; El Centro, California (J. C. Bridwell), on the same
plant, Medicago saliva. One female specimen from Jalapa, Mexico

(Crawford), seems to represent a species close to medicaginis, or

possibly identical, but until the male is known it had better remain

undescribed.

Type in author's collection.

KUWAYAMA OAXACENSIS Crawford.

Figs. 203, 347, 540.

Epitrioza oazacensis Crawford '11a :453.

Length of body 1.9 mm.; length of forewing 3.3; width of head

0.70. General color light green with a tinge of yellow.

Head scarcely deflexed, small, punctate; vertex somewhat as in

preceding species, but foveal depressions different in shape, arcuate

on posterior margin and emarginate in front at median line. Genal

lobes globose, very slightly angulated on inner margin, somewhat

visible from side, sparsely pubescent. Clypeus visible from in front,

rather large.
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Thorax somewhat arched, broader than head including eyes,

rather coarsely punctate. Prsescutum longer than in preceding

species, relatively narrower, rounded, cephalad. Wings rather large,

hyaline about two and a half times as long as broad, rounded apically

or very broadly angulate; marginal cells subequal; one specimen

presents the anomaly of the furcation distally of the radial sector

of both primary wings.

Genitalia.— Female.—Genital segment long, slender, about as long

as rest of abdomen ; dorsal valve sUghtly longer than ventral, equally

acute but less slender; pubescence sparse and. short.

Described from four females from Oaxaca, Mexico (Crawford),

August 10, 1910.

Type specimen in author's collection.

KUWAYAMA DORSALIS, new species.

Fig. 41.5.

Length of body 1.8 mm.; length of forewing 2.9; width of head

0.70. General color chocolate brown on dorsal surface of head,

thorax, and abdomen; lighter on pleiiral and ventral regions and on

legs; dorsal surface smooth.

Head almost as broad as thorax, not deflexed; vertex about twice

as broad as long, with a foveal depression near posterior margin on

each side of median Une, anterior and lateral margins sharply defined,

somewhat elevated. Gense subspherically swollen beneath antennal

bases. Clypeus large. (Flagellum of antennsB broken off.)

Thorax only a Uttle arched; pronotum very short; prsescutum

ascending, long. Forewings hyaline, acute at apex, more than two

and a haK times as long as broad; marginal cells small; radial sector

short.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia small; forceps slender, almost as long

as anal valve, acute at apex; viewed from behind, with apical half

much narrower, flattened laterally, basal portion thick with a small

inner process. Anal valve with a large posterior lobe, reaching nearly

to base of forceps.

Described from one male from Tucson, Arizona (H, G. Hubbard),

December.

Type.—Cut. No. 18080, U. S. Nat. Mus.

In some respects this species seems to be closely related to members

of Paratrioza.
LEURONOTA, ne^w genus.

Head not as broad as thorax, scarcely deflexed; notum almost flat,

scarcely arched; genal processes conical, divergent. Antennae more

than twice as long as width of head, slender. Pronotum long, flat,

not descending cephalad, produced in the center of the anterior

margin into an acute epiphysis, on same level with praescutum and
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vertex. Praesciitum rather flat, with an epiphysis corresponding to

that of pronotum. Forewings long and slender, nearly or quite

three times as long as broad, more or less acute at apex, often macu-

lated. Hind tibiae with two apical spines on inside.

Type of genus.—Leuronota maculata Crawford.

This genus is erected to include two of the species formerly placed

in AUotrioza, now in synonymy. The character of the pronotum is

still used somewhat as it was in AUotrioza, but it is more restricted

and more sharply differentiated from the usual type in Trioza.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a}. Forewings conspicuously maculated, fully three times as long as broad.

61. Genal cones descending; vertex with a deep fovea on each side of median line;

dorsum slightly arched; wings three times as long as broad.

maculata Crawford.

6^. Genal cones extending forward in same plane with vertex; vertex almost flat;

dorsum scarcely arched; wings more than three times as long as broad, very

narrow longipennis, new species.

a^. Forewings not, or indistinctly, maculated, slightly less than three times as long

as broad; genal cones descending acutipennis Crawford.

LEURONOTA MACULATA Crawiord.

Figs. 180, 181, 352, 510.

Trioza maculata Crawford '10b : 349.

AUotrioza maculata Crawford '11a: 446.

Length of body 2.3 mm.; length of forewing 3.1. General color

greenish white to Ught brown; abdomen dorsally dark brown, ven-

traUy mottled with brown; forewings maculated with brown.

Head not quite as broad as thorax, finely punctate; vertex emar-

ginate on posterior margin m front of pronotal epiphysis, with a

prominent foveal depression on each side of median line; genal cones

not quite as long as vertex, descendmg somewhat, abruptly smaller

and more divergent in apical haK, subacute at apex, pubescent.

Clypeus moderately large, visible from in front. Antennas about two

and a half times as long as width of head, slender; segments tipped

with brown, apical segment entirely brown.

Thorax only slightly arched, more coarsely punctate than head.

Pronotum one-third as long as praescutum, anterior epiphysis con-

spicuous; pleurites large; pr^scutum sHghtly broader than long, as

long as scutum, with a short epiphysis on anterior margin in center;

scutum with three indistinct stripes. Legs slender. Wings hyaline,

three times as long as broad, subacute at apex, with a large brown

macula covering most of posterior apical half and often extending

to basal half; radial sector short; first marginal ceU larger than

second.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment moderately large; anal valve

large, simple, fusiform in lateral aspect, much longer than forceps,

pubescent; forceps broadest at base, curved forward, acute at apex
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and tapering thereto from base. Female.—Genital segment nearly-

half as long as rest of abdomen, roundly acute at apex, thick dorso-

ventrally, pubescent, doi-sal valve slightly longer than ventral.

Described from 19 males and females from: San Diego, Texas
(Jones and Pratt), on Condalia ohovata, March 25, 1908; Kockport,

Texas (Schwarz), on Columhrina texana, August; Wades, Texas
(Schwarz), May; Brownsville, Texas (Schwarz), June; Hot Springs,

Arizona (Barber and Schwarz), June; Arizona (Baker).

Type in author's collection.

LEURONOTA ACUTIPENNIS Crawiord.

Figs. 186, 512.

Trioza acutipennis Crawford ' 10b : 350.

Allotrioza acutipennis Crawford '11a: 446.

Trioza crawfordi Aulmann '13 : 44.

Lengthof body 2.7 mm.; length of forewing 3.5; width of head 0.72.

General color yellowish brown; scutum with five brownish stripes.

Head almost as broad as thorax, finely rugoso-punctate; vertex

emarginate on posterior margin, as in maculata, with a foveal depres-

sion on each side of median line. Genal cones not quite as long as

vertex, descending somewhat, divergent, subacute, sparsely pubes-

cent. (Antennae destroyed.)

Thorax sHghtly arched, more coarsely rugulose than head. Pro-

notum one-third as long as praescutum, anterior epiphysis conspicu-

ous, lateral foveas black; pleurites large; praescutum longer than in

maculata, about as long as broad, with a conspicuous epiphysis in

middle of front margin fitting into an emargination on hind margin

of pronotum. Wings hyaUne, about two and four-fifths times as

long as broad, acute at apex, with several very hght brown and indis-

tinct maculae, one in inner basal cell beside Cuj, another extending

through first marginal cell to M, a third at tip of wing in second mar-

ginal cell; radial sector longer than media.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment one-fourth as long as rest of

abdomen; forceps bilobatc, with a projecting lobe extending pos-

teriorly; anal valve and forceps thickly pubescent.

Described from one male collected at Chinandega, Nicaragua

(C. F. Baker). The abdomen has been broken off since the original

description of the species.

Type specimen in author's collection.

LEURONOTA LONGIPENNIS, new species.

Figs. 141, 405.

Lengthof body 2.8 mm; lengthof forewing 3.1; widthof head 0.68.

General color brown; genal cones, anterior margin of pronotum,

part of sternum, legs, antennae except terminal segment very light

brown; antennal segments tipped with brown.
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Head small, flattened, not deflexed, not as broad as thorax; vertex

flat, with a broad, shallow depression on each side of median line,

smooth; genal cones about two-thirds as long as vertex, extending

forward in same plane with vertex, divergent, subacute at apex,

slightly pubescent. Clypeus far back, with a conspicuous cavity

in front of it between gense. Antennae more than three times as long

as width of head, slender.

Thorax not arched, flat, narrow; pronotum moderately long,

anterior epiphysis smaller than in two preceding species. Legs

slender. Wings nearly four times as long as broad, very narrow,

narrowly rounded at apex, apical third brown, basal two-thirds

transparent, membrane coarsely punctate; first marginal cell larger

than second; radial sector long.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small; anal valve much longer

than forceps, fusiform, narrow at apex, with processes ; forceps small,

short, slender, acute at tip, strongly arcuate; pubescence short.

Described from one male from Palm Beach, Florida (H. G. Dyar),

no data.

Type.—C&t. No. 18081, U. S. Nat. Mus.

This species bears some resemblance to members of the European
genus Floria.

Genus PARATRIOZA Crawford.

Head more or less deflexed ; vertex distinctly raised plate-Hke,

with margins sharply defined, sometimes briefly pubescent, and
sometimes variegated in color (as in cockerelli); genal cones short,

often very short, acute, directed forward and outward; anterior

ocellus best visible from in front, beneath slightly overhanging ver-

tex. Antennae slender. Clypeus large, easily visible from in front.

Dorsum of thorax not strongly arched. Wings membranous, usually

more than two and a half times as long as broad. Hind tibiae with

two apical spines on inner side, and sometimes a spur at base.

Type of genus.—Paratrioza cockerelli Sulc.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a^. Wings maculated, acute at apex; radial sector short and straight; second marginal

cell much smaller than first; vertex and noturn not conspicuously striped and
banded maculipennis Crawford.

a^. Wings not maculated, subacute at apex; Rs long and curved.

b^. Body large; length to tip of folded wings at least 4 mm; vertex and notum not

or only slightly variegated; hind tibiaswith large spines at apex and a small

spur at base; wings large; first marginal cell larger than second.

arbolensis Crawford.

b~. Body small; length to tip of wings only 3 mm; vertex and notum very con-

spicuously striped and banded with white or yellow; hind tibiae with small

apical spines and no basal spur; wings small, marginal cells subequal.

cockerelli Sulc.
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PARATRIOZA COCKERELLI Sulc.

Figs. 211, 330, 331, 348, 535, 536.

Trioza cockerelli Sulc '09a: 102-108.

Paratnoza cockerelli Crawford '11a: 448; Patch '12 : 321.

Paratrioza pulchella Crawford 'lOa : 229.

P. ocellata Crawford '11a: 447.

The Tomato Psyllid, Johnson '11: (?).

Length of body, average, 1.4 mm; length of forewing 2.7; width of

head 0.52 to 0.70. General color light to dark brown (to unaided

eye) ; head and thorax conspicuously striped and banded with white

or yellow; vertex black, with a whitish or yellow band bordering it,

and a white to yellow crescentic macula in center of discal area of

variable size; pronotum white to yellow on posterior side; prse-

scutum with a white stripe along median dorsal line and a horse-shoe-

shaped band laterad; scutum with a stripe on each side of median

dorsal line and an arcuate band laterad; pleurae more or less varie-

gated, legs and antennae brown.

Head deflexed, nearly as broad as thorax, finely punctate; margins

of vertex distinctly raised and sharply defined; discal impressions

small. Genal cones very small, acute, divergent, projecting forward

or slightly outward, seldom downward, pubescent. Antennae not

over twice as long as width of head, slender, with a peculiar sense

organ on segment IV. Clypeus large.

Thorax arched, punctate. Pronotum descending cephalad below

posterior margin of vertex. Praescutum roundly acute cephalad.

Wings small, hyaline, about two and three-fourths times as long as

broad, subacute at apex; Ks moderately long, flexed subapically; M
and Cu long; marginal cells subequal.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment rather small ; forceps relatively

long, somewhat scythe-shaped when viewed either from side or rear;

anal valve reaching higher than forceps, produced posteriorly on each

side into a lobe which varies in size and shape from long and slender

to very broad at base and triangular in shape. Female.—Genital

segment very short and small, subacute; dorsal valve about as long

as preceding tergite; anal pore large; pubescence sparse.

Described from numerous males and females from the following

localities: Boulder, Colorado (Cockerell), on pepper (Capsicum

annuum), topotypes; Kocky Ford, Colorado (McMillan), on tomato

(Solanum nigrum), September, 1910; Canon City, Colorado (Grave-

stock), on tomatoes, October, 1894; Colorado (Gillette, Baker), no

data given; Park City, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz); Milford, Utah
(J. C. Bradley), September, 1908; Williams, Arizona (Barber and

Schwarz), on Purshia and Arbor-vitse. May and July; Tucson,

Arizona (Hubbard), December; Fort Yuma, Arizona (Hubbard),

January; Madagascar Mountains, New Mexico (Snow), August, 1894;

6060°—Bull. 85—14 6
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Claremont, California, Mountains (Crawford), on a species of Spruce,

June, 1911, found in myriads infesting tlie twigs and needles; El

Centro, California (J. C. Bridwell), on alfalfa; San Luis Obispo, Cali-

fornia (Condit), on "green-house tomatoes," September, 1909; Argus

Mountains, on Pinus monopJiylla, and Death Valley, California (Koe-

bele). May; Alameda, California (Koebele), September.

Food plants: Pepper (Capsicum annuum), tomato (Solanum nigrum),

potato (Solanum tuberosum), Pursliia sp., arbor-vitas (Thuja occideiv-

talis), spruce (Picea sp.), pine (Pinus rnonophylla) , alfalfa (Medicago

sativa). Some of these plants may not be true food plants. This

is a species easily distinguished from all others by the striking colora-

tion of the body. Its distribution seems to be general throughout

the southwestern United States and is often found in great numbers,

sometunes becoming a pest to cultivated plants. Since describing

P. ocellata (Crawford '11a: 447) as a new species closely related to

cockerelli, I have had an opportunity to examine many more speci-

mens from many localities, and have come to the conclusion that all

these represent but one species more or less variable in some respects.

The variation in degree of coloration is so marked and continuous

that it seems useless to try to distinguish the varietal forms nigra

and fiava.
PARATRIOZA ARBOLENSIS Crawford.

Figs. 197, 200, 207, 345, 301, 532.

Paratrioza arbolensis Crawford '10a: 229.

Allotrioza arbolensis CRAWFonn '11a: 444.

—

^Patch '12:231.

Length of body 2.6 mm; length of forewing 3.9; width of head

0.96. General color light green throughout. Body very large.

Head a little deflexed, very large, punctate; vertex arcuate on

posterior margin, front margin sharply defined, with a deep fovea on

each side of median line discally and a marked depression diverging

toward insertion of antennas with a prominent elevation on each side

of median line between depressions. Eyes very large. Genal cones

short, horizontal. Extending outward, subacute at apex, moderately

pubescent. Antennae large basally. Clypeus very large, easily

visible from in front.

Thorax large and broad, slightly broader than liead including eyes,

more coarsely punctate than vertex. Pronotum rather long, some-

what depressed below head and praescutum; latter long and broad,

rather triangular, narrow cephalad. Legs large; hind tibiae with

large spines at apex and a distinct spur at base; claws large. Wings
hyaline, large, straight on hind margin, front margin arched, not

quite three times as long as broad.

Genitalia.— Male.—Forceps rather large at base, subacute at apex;

anal valve small, simple. Female.—Genital segment rather small,
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scarcely longer than two preceding ventral sclerites; dorsal valve

longer than ventral, acutely pointed; ventral valve acute; pubes-

cence sparse.

Described from three males and four females from Ai'boles, Colo-

rado (C. F. Baker), on SJiepJierdia sp.

Type in author's collection.

In the preliminary synopsis of Triozinse (Crawford '10a: 229) this

species was included in the genus Paratrioza. In a later paper it

was removed and made the type of a new genus on the basis, prin-

cipally, of the larger pronotum. After further study, it seems that

this species is not distinct generically, and therefore it is returned to

Paratrioza, and AUotrioza is sunk into synonymy. The other species

of the latter genus are placed in other genera.

PARATRIOZA MACtJLIPENNIS Crawiord.

Fig. 392.

Trioza- maeulipennis Crawford '10a : 237.

Paratrioza maeulipennis Cr.\wford '11a : 450.

Length of body 1.7 mm; length of forewing 2.85; width of head

0.77. General color reddish brown to dark bro%vn or black; vertex

fulvous brown, margin and discal area usually lighter; thorax darker,

somewhat mottled; notum more or less striped; abdomen dark;

antennae black at tip, intermediate segments tipped with black.

Head deflexed, almost as broad as thorax; vertex flat, with a

shallow depression on each side of median line, pubescent; genal

cones short, longer than in cockerelli, directed forward and outward,

acute, pubescent. Antennae fully twice as long as width of head,

slender.

Thorax not strongly arched, coarsely punctate, slightly pubescent.

Pronotum rather short, descending cephalad; prasscutum broader

than long. Legs moderately long; apical spines on hind tibias

rather large; basal spur small or wanting. Wings acute at apex,

posterior margin somewhat angled, front margin strongly arched,

about two and two-thirds times as long as broad, with several brown
maculae in apical half covering both marginal cells and parts of other

cells ; Rs short and straight ; first marginal cell distinctly larger than

second.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve relatively large, with a long posterior

process reaching over forceps, somewhat as in cockerelli; forceps

small, short, acute at apex. Female.—Genital segment short, about

as long as preceding ventral sclerite, subacute at apex, dorsal valve

a little longer than ventral.

Described from two males from San Mateo County, California

(C. F. Baker), and 17 males and females from the following
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localities: Sacramento, California (A. Koebele), on Convolvulus occi-

dentalis, July; Folsom, California (Koebele), on same host, August;

Ukiah (?), California (I. J. Condit), on Convolvulus arvensis, Sep tern,

ber; Placer County, California (Koebele), on Ceanothus cordulatus,

September; Stanford University, California (Crawford), on Salix sp.,

February (probably only migrants)

.

Type in author's collection.

Genus TRIOZA Forster.

Head not broader than thorax, usually distinctly narrower,

deflexed; vertex much broader than long, with more or less of an

emargination in front between the two lobes; genal cones variable

in length, shape, and trend, usually subacute, always more or less

divergent. Clypeus subglobose or pyriform, scarcely visible from

in front. Eyes large, hemispherical. Antennae slender, from one

to two and a half times as long as width of head.

Thorax usually arched rather strongly; pronotum short, descending

cephalad quite strongly, depressed below level of head and prsescutum;

propleurites as in Psylla; epimeron usually shorter than epistemum;

pleural suture oblique, not extending to middle of lateral extremity

of pronotum, as is the case in Aphalara. Prsescutum usually about

as long as broad, narrowed conspicuously cephalad. Legs usually

slender; hind tibiae with two or three black spines at apex on inner

side and one outside. Wings hyaline, membranous; radius, media,

and cubitus diverging at same point from basal vein (R+M+ Cu),

and cubital petiole (M+ Cu) wanting.

Type of genus.—Trioza urticse Linnaeus. Apparently no species

has yet been designated as the type of this genus. Because urticSR

is both typical and one of the first known species, it is here designated

as the type.

This is a very large genus and many of its species are difficult to

distinguish, as is usually the case in large genera. The same is true

of Psylla and Aphalara. Under this generic name there have been

described a number of species which differ sufficiently to warrant

the erection of other genera for them. The synopsis of species pre-

sented in a former paper (Crawford '11a) has been entirely made over

and is now much more usable than before. All the species described

from America have been included so far as possible, so that it is also

much more complete than before.

Descriptions of the genus, as formerly defined, may be found in

Scott 76: 551, and Froggatt '01: 273. Synopses of genera, including

Trioza, have appeared in several papers, as in Loew '78: 609; Maskell

'89:164; Crawford '11a: 423. Thegenus is redefined here, however,

and the descriptions of both genus and species are based on some
characters not heretofore used.
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SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

'. Posterior tibiae with three black spines on inner side, and one outside; pronotum
usually long.

6'. Antennae not longer than width of head; body large, robust; wings large.

cK Vertex and notum with short pubescence; vertex light colored, rather flat, not

coarsely punctate bakeri Crawford.

c^. Vertex and notum not pubescent; vertex black, bulging lobately in front, very

coarsely punctate brevmntennata, new species.

6*. Antennae distinctly longer than width of head, seldom more than twice as long.

c'. Vertex and thoracic dorsum more or less pubescent.

cH. Pubescence long, prominent; wing veins without setae; membrane of wings

transparent; second marginal cell unusually large; genal cones about half

as long as vertex diospyri Ashmead.
cP. Pubescence very short; wing veins with conspicuous setse; membrane

darkened by numerous punctural dots; second marginal cell not unusually

large; genal cones as long aa vertex.

e^. Body large; wings smoky or fulvous; setae on veins prominent.

mexicana Crawford,

e^. Body rather small; wings only slightly fulvous; setse not prominent.

mexicana minuta Crawford

.

c'. Dorsum of thorax not pubescent,

d'. Genal cones not or scarcely more than half as long as vertex, not strongly

divergent; female genital segment very elongate and styliform.

e'. Female genital segment three-fourths as long as rest of body; styliform

prolongation more than twice as long as basal portion
;
posterior margiu

of male anal valve angulate; antennae twice width of head.

proxvnata Crawford,

e*. Female genital segment not over half as long as rest of body; styliform

prolongation one to one and a half times as long as basal portion; pos-

terior margin of male anal valve arcuately rounded ; antennae less than

twice width of head.

f^. Clypeus very large; styliform prolongation of female genital segment

usually much longer than basal portion; genal cones bluntly

rounded longistylus Crawford

.

/2. Clypeus not large; styliform prolongation of female genital segment

usually not longer than basal portion (sometimes longer)
;
genal cones

acute at apex collaris Crawford.

dr. Genal cones more than half as long as vertex, more divergent; female

genital segment not styliform.

e'. Forewiug with four brown maculae on posterior margin; costal margin

strongly arched; Rs short; genal cones rather short, scarcely two-thirds

as long as vertex quadripunctata Crawford.

e^. Forewings without four such maculae; genal cones at least two-thirds as

long as vertex.

f^. Antennae nearly or quite twice as long as width of head; forewings

broadly rounded at apex; Rs short, straight; legs very slender; genal

cones about two-thirds as long as vertex; hind tibiae occasionally with

only two spines at apex inside albifrons Crawford.

/'. Antennae not over one and a half times width of head ; wings not broadly

rounded; Rs longer; genal cones often as long as vertex; legs not

always slender.

g^. Antennae one and a half times width of head; vertex not or scarcely

pubescent; posterior lobe of male anal valve large (fig. 358).

h.^ Body brownish red to orange; thorax strongly arched; dorsum not

pubescent frontalis Crawford

.
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h^. Body dark reddish brown; thorax less strongly arched; dorsum

with slight and inconspicuous pubescence.

frontalis sulcata Crawford

.

g^. Antennae one and one-fourth times width of head; vertex distinctly

pubescent; posterior lobe of male anal valve smaller, more slender.

ohtusa Patch.

a^. Posterior tibiae with two black spines on inner side and one outside; pronotum

usually shorter.

h^. Forewiags more or less maculated or banded,

c'. Notum distinctly pubescent; maculation of wings very extensive and con-

spicuous lohata, new species.

<-. Notum not pubescent; maculation much less extensive.

d}. Media and cubitus bordered with a dark band; marginal cells darkened; Rs
long and curved; female genital segment rather long; anal valve of male

obtriangular tripunctata Fitch.

d^. Posterior margin darkened from tip of clavus to tip of wing and through

both marginal cells; Rs short, straight; female genital segment short;

male anal valve small, with a rectangular posterior lobe.

arizonse Aulmann.
6^. Forewings not maculated or banded.

('. Prsescutum not distinctly longer than broad.

dK Antennae not over twice as long as width of head.

e^. Genal cones usually fully or very nearly as long as vertex (sometimes

scarcely over two-thirds as long), divergent, acute to subacute; Rs long

and curved.

/^ Forewings very broadly rounded at apex; thorax and vertex often more

or less conspicuously striped or banded with yellowish white on a

dark ground color ' varians Crawford.

/2. Forewings more or less angulate at apex, not broadly rounded ; thorax

and vertex not as above.

gfi. Vertex conspicuously bulging forward; male anal valve with posterior

lobes short; female genital segment usually moderately long, some-

times short salicis Mally

.

g"^. Vertex not conspicuously bulging forward; female genital segment

very short, not longer than preceding ventral sclerite; genal cones

not very slender; forewings usually (not always) fulvous; vertex

without deep sulcus maura Forster.

e^. Genal cones not over two-thirds as long as vertex, or less.

/I. Forewmgs short, seldom over 2.5 mm. long; body small.

g\ Genital segment of female short, less than half as long as rest of

abdomen; genal cones short, about half as long as vertex.

salicis Mally.

g'^. Genital segment of female nearly or fully as long as rest of abdomen;

genal cones two-thirds as long as vertex.

h^. Female genital segment with a short styliform prolongation, very

acute; clypeus small nicaraguensis Crawford.

h^. Female genital segment without styliform prolongation; dorsal

valve longer than ventral, acute; wings sometimes 2.8 mm. long;

male forceps enlarged and hood-shaped at apex, .stylifera Patch.

/2. Forewings more than 2.5 mm. long, usually at least 3 mm.; body larger.

(See stylifera.)

g^. Wings broadly rounded at apex; antennae about one and a half

times width of head.

h^. Male anal valve with a long posterior lobate prolongation with long

hail's; forceps large, clavate at tip aylmeriss Patch.
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A^. Anal valve without long posterior lobe but posterior margin arcu-

ately rounded caudad; forceps strongly arched laterally; ver-

tex bulging in front; hind tibiae usually with three apical spines

inside albifrons Crawford.

o^. Wings angulate at apex, sometimes broadly so.

h}. Female genital segment more than half as long as rest of abdomen;
antennse about one and one-third times width of head; wings

rather narrowly acute at apex alacris Flor.

V. Female genital segment less than half as long as rest of abdomen;
antennse about one and a half times width of head; wings rather

broadly acute at apex salicis Mally.

(P. Antennse about two and a half times as long as width of head; body and
wings small; pronotum rather long; apical spines on hind tibiss very

small viridis Crawford.

c^. Prsescutum distinctly longer than broad; body large; gall-makers.

d^. Antennse twice as long as width of head; head nearly or fully as broad as

thorax. Galls on leaves of Magnolia; nymph not pubescent.

magnolise Ashmead.

(P. Antennse about one and a half times width of head; head usually much
narrower than thorax. Galls on leaves of Persea (avocado or aguacate);

nymph pubescent koebelei Kirkaldy.

TRIOZA BAKERI Crawford.

Trioza baheri Crawford '10a:235.

Trioza viontana Crawford '11c :631.

Length of body 2.2 mm.; length of forewing 3.5. General color

brown, light to dark; dorsum and abdomen sometimes darker;

antennse black at tip. Vertex and noturn covered with fine short

pubescence. Body large.

Head somewhat deflexed, almost as broad as thorax, large; vertex

more than half as long as broad, pubescent, each lobe rounded

broadly in front, with a foveal impression posteriorly on each side

of median line; genal cones about two-thirds as long as vertex,

divergent, acute to subacute, not much deflexed from plane of vertex.

Antennae scarcely longer than width of head, a little tliicker rela-

tively than in most species of the genus.

Thorax broad, arched, punctate, pubescent and shghtly pulveru-

lent. Pronotum long, not as conspicuously descending cephalad as

usual. Hind tibias with tlu-ee inner apical spines. Wings large,

two and two-thirds times as long as broad, acute to subacute at

apex; Rs very long, reaching nearly to apex of wing.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve triangular in profile, with base

broad and apex roundly acute, slightly longer than forceps; forceps

thick, flattened, somewhat arcuate, apex not acute. Female.—
Genital segment large, nearly as long as rest of abdomen; valves about

equal in length, pubescent.

Described from one pair from Claremont, California (C. F. Baker);

eight males and females from the mountams of the same locality

(Crawford), collected in June on the fohage of Pinus ponderosa,
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white fir (Ahies sp.), and a species of spruce (these latter were

described as T. montana Crawford); seven specimens from Placer

and Nevada Counties, California (Koebele), September. The latter

specimens bear the manuscript name of Trioza puherula Riley.

Type in author's collection.

TRIOZA BREVIANTENNATA, new species.

Figs. 394, 396, 422.

Very sunilar in size and general proportions to T. hakeri; wings

relatively a little shorter. General color light to dark brown, often

very dark; legs and antennae lighter, except latter black at tip; in

light forms the vertex is dark brown to black. Vertex and dorsum

not pubescent as in hakeri, but very coarsely punctate.

Similar in many respects to hakeri, but vertex very conspicuously

bulging on each side of median line; genal cones relatively shorter;

antennae a little shorter, scarcely as long as width of head. Thorax

as in hakeri, but not pubescent. Hind tibiae with three apical spines

within. Wings large, resembling hakeri.

Oenitalia.— Male.—Anal valve as in hakeri, but base of triangle

shorter; forceps similar, subacute at apex, sides almost parallel.

Female.—Genital segment similar, but dorsal valve a little longer

than ventral.

Described from two males and one female from Claremont, Cali-

fornia (mountains), collected by C. F. Baker, no data with them.

Type in author's collection.

TRIOZA DIOSPYRI Ashmead.

Figs. 179, 356, 360, 519.

Psylla diospyri Ashmead '81: 222.

Trioza diospyri Riley '83: 70.—Crawford '10b: 352.—Patch '12b: 226.

Trioza latipennis Crawford '10a: 230.

Lengthof body 2.5 mm; length of forewing 4.4; width of head 0.79.

General color shining black; middle and hind tibiae and all tarsi

whitish; pubescence long and sparse, conspicuous.

Head nearly as broad as thorax; vertex more than half as long as

broad, emarginate in front at median line, with a broad shallow

depression on each side discally; genal cones about half as long as

vertex, subhorizontal, not strongly divergent, broadly rounded at

apex, very densely hirsute. Antennae about one and a third to one

and a half times width of head, whitish except black at tip, clothed

very sparsely with long hairs.

Thorax rather strongly arched, smooth and shining; pronotum

short, much depressed below head and praescutum; latter narrowly

rounded cephalad. Legs rather long, thickly pubescent; anterior

metacoxal spur unusually long; hind tibiae with three apical spines
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within. Wings much longer than body, very large, apex acute to

subacute, about two and a half times as long as broad; Rs about as

long as M to furcation point; second marginal cell unusually large.

Hind wings relatively very small.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve with a large, lobate, posterior pro-

longation; anus on a slender dorsal epiphysis; forceps long, somewhat
cultrate in form, erect on basal two-thirds, apex flexed inward, not

acute. Female.—Genital segment about half as long as rest of

abdomen; dorsal valve a little longer than ventral, acute.

Described from more than 100 specimens of both sexes from the

following localities: West Falls Church, Virginia (Nathan Banks);

Clayton, Georgia (J. C. Bradley), May 18, 1911, altitude 2,000 feet;

Burton, Georgia (Bradley), May 21, 1911, altitude 1,800 feet; Atlanta,

Georgia (Bradley), June 30, 1909; Athens, Georgia (Bradley), June

15, 1909; Austell, Georgia, August 27, 1910; Savannah, Georgia

(Schwarz), April 15, 1884; Thahnon, Georgia, April 28, 1911; Billys

Island, Okefenoke Swamp, Georgia, June, 1912; Crescent City,

Florida (Hubbard), May 23, on persimmons; Tampa, Florida (E. P.

Van Duzee), May 2, 1908; San Ajitonio, Texas (E. A. Schwarz), May
9, 1907; Devils River, Texas (F. C. Bishopp), May 5, 1907; San
Diego, Texas (Schwarz), April 29. No host plant data accompanies

any of these specimens except the two taken on persimmons in

Florida. This is said to be a very common species on persimmons,

Diospyros virginiana, throughout the southern portion of the country.

W. H. Ashmead's account of the life history of the species is given

as follows (Ashmead '81:221-223):

In the summer of 1879 I noticed for the first time that the leaves of the persimmon

trees, Diospyros virginiana, in the vicinity of Jacksonville, Florida, were very much
discolored, curled and distorted; on most of them, too, were numerous small, warty

galls. A thorough examination under the curled and twisted parts of the leaves

revealed numerous small, flattened hemipterous bugs, arranged in rows and covered

with a fine mealy or powdery substance; on being disturbed they secrete large watery

globules, the color of milky water. A careful study of these during the past two

years has enabled me to completely work out their life history.

By the middle of April they are found in considerable numbers on the young leaves

* * *. At this time, also, they are caught copulating, soon after which the female

begins depositing her eggs. These are very minute, 0.01 of an inch in length, elongate-

ovate, pale greenish in color, with a wavy filament beneath at the thick end, nearly the

length of the egg, extending backward over it. These are laid along the margin of

the leaf without regard to regularity, the female first preparing for their reception

by secreting a threadlike gummy, transparent substance along the extreme edge of

the leaf; she then fastens them in place by the beak, which adheres securely to the

gummy substance.

The eggs hatch in from five to six days (actual observation) and the leaf from their

punctures curls completely over them. Under this they reside until just before

their transformation (last). The pupa then comes forth, attaches itself to a twig or

leaf, and changes into the perfect fly, escaping through a longitudinal slit in the head
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and thorax. The young take from four to five weeka to mature, and breed throughout

the summer.

The fall brood probably lay their eggs in the crevices of the bark and twigs. These

hatch at the first appearance of spring and feed on the tender new shoots and leaves,

and are those found fully matured by the first or second week in April.

The larva is fringed on the margins with long hairs, as in other

species of Trioza.
TRIOZA MEXICANA Crawford.

Figs. 210, 340, 389, 531.

Trioza mexicana Crawford 'lla:439.

Length of body (female) 2.6 mm; length of forewing 3.6; 's\ddth

of head 0.87. General color reddish brown, usually dark, occasionally

lighter; head lighter than thorax; antennae whitish on basal third,

remainder black. Vertex and notum slightly pubescent.

Head not as broad as thorax; vertex more than half as long as

broad, with a very shallow depression on each side of median line,

rounded down in front toward genal cones; cones nearly or fully as

long as vertex, rather slender, acute, not very divergent, ibitennge

about one and a half times as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax strongly arched, punctate, pubescent slightly. Pronotum

long. Hind tibiae with three apical spines within. Wings dusky,

membrane covered entirely with fine punctural dots; veins set with

a double row of setae; less than two and a half times as long as broad,

broadly rounded at apex.

Genitalia.— Male.—^Anal valve large, long, front margin straight,

hind margin very arcuately rounded caudad, apex short; forceps long,

sides subparallel except subapically, apex abruptly broadened, black.

Female.—Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen; dorsal

valve longer than ventral, both slender and acuminate in apical

portion, margin slightly serrate.

Described from several males and females collected on a species of

Rhus in the mountains near Cuernavaca, Mexico, altitude 10,000 feet

(Crawford).

Type in author's collection.

TRIOZA MEXICANA MINUTA Crawford.

Body distinctly smaller than in the species. Head similar. Pro-

notum comparatively shorter. Wings smaller, less dusky; setae on

veins smaller and less promment; venational characters similar.

Genitalia similar, smaller in male.

Described from three females and one male from Oaxaca, Mexico

(Crawford), no other data.

Type in author's collection.
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TRIOZA PROXIMATA Crawford.

Figs. 388, 529.

Trioza prorimata Crawford '11a: 435.

Length of body (female) 3.4 mm; (male) 2.4; length of forewing

3.7; width of head 0.78. General color light greenish yellow; ovi-

positor of female black; antennae black apically.

Head small, much narrower than thorax; vertex a little more than

half as long as broad, somewhat bulging in front on each side of

median line, with a deep foveal impression posteriorly on each side;

genal cones short, half as long as vertex, only slightly divergent,

subacute, pubescent. Antennae about twice as long as width of head.

Thorax large, broad, strongly arched, punctate; pronotum rather

short, strongly descending cephalad; propleurites broad. Prsescutum

very narrowly rounded cephalad. Mesonotum long. Hind tibisB

with three apical spines within. Wings about two and a half times

as long as broad, broadly rounded at apex; Rs very olong.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large. Anal valve about as

long as forceps, triangular in outline, posterior margin angulately

arcuate, anus on an epiphysis; forceps long, curved cephalad, and
arcuate toward each other, rather slender, acutely pointed at apex,

with two ridges of hairs on inner surface. Penis long. Female.—
Genital segment very elongate and styliform except at base, nearly

three-fourths as long as rest of body; base large, subglobose; apical

two-thirds styliform, very slender and acuminate, dorsal valve longer

than ventral. Pubescence short.

Described from several males and females from Oaxaca and Orizaba,

Mexico (Crawford), August, 1910. No host plant data.

Type ill author's collection.

TRIOZA COLLARIS Crawford.

Figs. 185, 187, 350, 509.

Trioza collaris Crawford '10b:347; '11 a: 436.—Patch '12b:225.

Length of body (female) 2.5 mm; length of forewing 3.7; width of

head 0.72. General color greenish yellow; notum more or less

streaked with brown; abdomen darker dorsad.

Very similar in most respects to proximata, differing as follows:

Antennae only about one and a half times as long as width of head;

praescutum more broadly rounded cephalad; wings less broadly

rounded at apex, sometimes subacute. Female genital segment

not over half as long as rest of body, usually less than half; styliform

prolongation not, or only a little, longer than basal portion. Male

genitalia similar, but anal valve roundly arcuate behind, not angu-

lately; forceps similar.
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Described from several males and females from Claremont, Cali-

fornia (Baker) ; Santa Clara County, California (Baker) ; Santa Cruz,

California (Koebele), August 15, 1885; Los Angeles, California

(Coquillett) ; Argus Mountains, California (Koebele).

Type in author's collection.

TRIOZA LONGISTYLUS Crawford.

Figs. 201, 338, 528.

Trioza longistylus Crawford '10a:233; '11a: 434.—Patch '12b:227.

This is very similar to coTlaris, differing only in a few minor details.

Genal cones bluntly rounded at apex, instead of acute as in coUaris;

clypeus larger; praescutum more broadly rounded cephalad. Female

genital segment about midway in relative length between collaris

and proximata; styliform prolongation relatively longer than in

collaris.

Described from two females from Colorado (Baker) , no data.

Type.—Csit. No. 18083, U. S. NatMus.

Miss Patch ('12b: 227) assigns to this species several specimens from

northern and central California, but these, I believe, belong to the

species collaris. The two are distinguished with difficulty and it is

possible that they are both one species. Until further evidence is

available to prove this, however, I will not merge the two species

into one.
TRIOZA QUADRIPUNCTATA Crawford.

Figs. 209, 336, 366, 527.

Trioza quadripunctata Crawford '10a: 233; '11a: 433.—Patch '12b:229.

Length of body about 2.2 mm; length of forewing 2.5 to 3.3;

width of head 0.71. General color greenish yellow to dark brown,

hibernating forms darker; antennae white on basal two-fifths, the

rest dark; tibise at tip and tarsi brown or black; forewings with four

brown or black spots on hind margin.

Head much narrower than thorax; vertex very conspicuously

bulging in front, little more than half as long as broad, with a foveal

impression posteriorly on each side of median line accentuating

anterior bulging; genal cones about two-thirds as long as vertex,

acute, divergent, subvertical, only slightly pubescent. Antennae

about twice as long as width of head.

Thorax strongly arched, coarsely punctate; pronotum moderately

long, much depressed below praescutum. Legs long; hind tibiae

with three apical spines within. Wings large, only a httle more than

twice as long as broad, costal margin more arcuate than usual, apex

rounded but not broadly so; Rs usually short, straight; with a black

spot at tip of clavus, one between branches of cubitus, one between

cubitus and media, and a fourth between branches of media; spots

sometimes not conspicuous.
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Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve about as long as forceps, posterior

margin more or less angulately arcuate caudad; forceps long, slender,

slightly curved forward, and arcuate toward each other, inner surface

concave basally, subacute at apex. Female.—Genital segment

almost as long as rest of abdomen, acute at apex, dorsal valve a

little longer and less acute than ventral.

Described from many males and females from Colorado (type);

Los Angeles, California (Coquillett) ; Bear Paw Mountains, Montana
(Hubbard and Schwarz), September 17; Canastota, New York
(Faure), hibernating on grass stems, March 12, 1913. Miss Patch has

examined a number of specimens from several localities in Colorado:

Boulder, Fort Collins (E. D. Ball), and Palmer Lake (Gillette).

Type.—C&t. No. 18084, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Because the species seems to be most common in the west the dis-

covery of many hibernating forms in northern New York is especially

interesting and deserving of some attention. The present data does

not show whether the species has a wide distribution, or whether

this portion of New York is merely an isolated point in its distribution.

The hibernating forms are very similar in all respects to the summer
forms, except that the color of the body and wings is uniformly

much darker.
TRIOZA ALBIFRONS Crawford.

Figs. 7, 188, 344, 361, 514.

Trioza albifrons Crawfor-d' 10a.: 2Zl; '10b:355; 'lla:438.

Trioza rotundipennis Grawfohb '10a:236; '11a: 425.

Length of body 1.9 mm; length of forewing 2.4. General color

brown to orange; head brownish, except margin of vertex light;

pronotum whitish; praeescutum and scutum with Ught stripes;

genital segment of male whitish; antennae white on basal third,

remainder black.

Similar in many respects to qv/idripunctata and closely related to

it, differing as follows: Body smaller; thorax narrower, not much
broader than head; vertex bulging less conspicuously in front.

Legs more slender and relatively longer; apical spines of hind tibiae

small, sometimes only two on inside instead of three. Wings usually

more broadly rounded at apex, without marginal spots which are

present in the related species; venation similar in most respects,

but Rs relatively longer. Male genitalia similar; anal valve less

angulate on posterior margin (profile); forceps shorter. Female

genitaha similar.

Described from numerous specimens of both sexes from Stanford

University, CaUfornia (Crawford), February and March, 1912, on

Urtica holoserecia; Nordhoff, California (Crawford), March, 1911,

on same host; Claremont, California (Baker); Bear Paw Mountains,

Montana (Hubbard and Schwarz), September 17.

Type in author's collection.
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Triosa rotundipennis is merely a variant of this abundant species

and not specifically distinct. Although the description of this

species appeared before that of albifrons, the latter preceded it in

the preUminary sjmopsis and therefore has priority in the name.

Both this species and quadripundata are exceedingly closely related

to the European species urticse, hkewise abundant on nettles. Indeed,

it was only after very close comparison that albifrons was not merged

into urticx. The principal difference lies in the male forceps; in

urticse they are constricted midway, broadened distally and terminate

in a conspicuous hook-like process, while in albifrons they are not

constricted midway nor broadened distaUy and terminate in a

black, subacute tip; they are distinctly shorter and stouter also in

albifrons.

T. quadripunctata is usually easily distinguished from albifrons

by the wing markings, but sometimes these maculae are less promi-

nent. It is possible that careful life-history studies will show these

two American species to be variants of one species. They are

apparently often found closely associated in their habitats.

Nympli.—From 1 to 2 mm in length, according to age, ovate in

shape, flat; color: Pale greenish yellow in youngest forms, brown

to dark brown in older nymphs; latter with a median dorsal white

stripe over entire length, with a fringe of spine-like processes from

entire margin and a double row of eight spines on dorsal white stripe.

Present in large numbers, singly, on both surfaces of the leaves of

Urtica Jioloserecia without flocculence; move about readily and

freely. Eggs, nymphs and adults found together in February to

April at Stanford University and Nordhoff, California. Adults

probably winter over and lay eggs in the early spring. There seem

to be several continuous generations.

The eggs are deposited on the under side of the leaves in great

numbers; they are whitish, pyriform in shape, with the large end

attached to the leaf, and the other end terminating in an acute point;

they stand erect or nearly so.

TRIOZA FRONTALIS Crawford.

Figs. 184, 342, 355, 358. 359, 362, 513, 518.

Trioza frontalis Crawford '10a: 230; '10b: 353; '11a: 426.

Trioza similis Crawford '10b: 352.

Trioza similis fovealis Crawford '11a: 438.

Length of body 2 mm.; length of forewing 2.9 to 3.2; width of

head 0.65. General color brownish red, abdomen brownish; genal

cones and antennae usually black, at least apically.

Head narrower than thorax, deflexed; vertex a httle more than

half as long as broad, somewhat bulging in front, with a fovea!

impression (often deep) on each side of median line; genal cones
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acute, divergent, two-thirds or fully as long as vertex, slightly

pubescent. Antennae about one and a half times as long as width of

head, segment III thicker than succeeding segments.

Thorax strongly arched, punctate. Hind tibiae with three apical

spines on inner side. Wings about two and a half to two and two-

thirds times as long as broad, narrowly rounded to subacute at apex;

Rs usually rather short.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment very large; anal valve very

large, produced caudad into a large, broad flap on each side; much
broader at apex than at base; apical margin concave, with a fringe

of long hairs; with a ridged rib extending into posterior lobe as well

as axis. Forceps large, clavate, arcuate inward, apex coarsely

toothed or serrated. Female.—Genital segment almost as long as

rest of abdomen, acute, dorsal valve longer than ventral, apex

slender.

Described from several specimens from Colorado (no data) ; sixteen

males and females from Placer Count}^, California (Koebele), on

Amelanchier alnifolia NuttaU, September 24-30, 18S5. These latter

are very similar to ohtusa Patch, a species found on another species of

Amelancliier in Maine.

r?/pe.—Cat. No. 18085, U. S. Nat. Mus.

TRIOZA FRONTALIS SULCATA Crawlord.

Trioza sulcata Crawford '10a: 233.

Trioza frontalis sulcata Crawford '11a: 436.

The differences between the varietal form and the species are slight.

Coloration depends on the age of the individual largely, and perhaps

this may account for the difference between them. Color dark

reddish brown. Prsescutum distmctly less arched than in species;

notum finely and inconspicuously pubescent.

Described from several specimens from Colorado (no data).

TRIOZA OBTUSA Patch.

Trioza ohtusa Patch '11: 18.

Length of body 2.1 mm.; length of forewing 2.6 to 3.1; width of

head 0.77. General color reddish brown; newly emerged individuals

pale green, older ones light reddish to dark, wings often dark and

smoky; vertex often covered with a white powdery substance.

Very similar and closely related to frontalis, differing as follows

:

Body usually larger, head and thorax relatively distinctly broader,

especially the head; vertex finely pubescent, a little more bulging in

front; genal cones thicker at base, relatively shorter. Antennae only

about one and a fourth times as long as width of head, segment III

sometimes thickened, often not. Thorax strongly arched, sometimes

very finely pubescent. Wings large, often smoky; Rs very long,

reaching nearly to apex of wing.
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Male genitalia similar, except posterior lobe of anal valve is nar-

rower; forceps similar in shape, but apex not toothed, with one

indentation anteriorly. Female genitalia similar.

Described from one paratype specimen (female) from Orono, Maine
(Patch), collected on Amelanchier canadensis (Linnaeus) Medicus, in

July; several from Washington, D. C. (Koebele), April 6-27, 1885;

and Maryland (Koebele), February 22, 1884; these bear the manu-
script name of Trioza amelanchieris Riley, indicating probably that

they were taken on Amelanchier, although there is no data to indicate

this fact.

This species is remarkably closely related to T. frontalis, but seems

to be quite distinct, nevertheless. Miss Patch ('11: 19-20) has

recorded some interesting and valuable life-history data for this

species, which is well worth quoting here.

The nymphs of this species were found in all stages upon the leaves of Amelanchier

canadensis. They were collected by Mr. William C. Woods, July 6-27, 1910. They
fed upon the ventral surface of the leaves where their presence was readily detected

on account of the beautiful white, floss-like wax filaments that curled softly up from

the margin of their bodies. These wax filaments are secreted by wax glands which

extend in a single marginal row in the earlier stages, but which in the later stages

occur both on the margin and for a considerable distance mesad on the dorsal surface

of the body. A crescent-shaped area of wax glands surrounds the anus in all the

nymphal stages.

TRIOZA LOBATA, new species.

Figs. 140, 143, 401.

Length of body 2 to 2.7 mm.; length of forewing 3.1; width of

head 0.76. General color light yellowish brown; abdomen greenish

ventrad; sternum partially, genital segment in both sexes, antennal

segments IX-X and tips of IV-VIII black; forewings extensively

maculated with brown and numerous round darker spots scattered

over the maculae.

Head a little narrower than thorax; vertex large, not quite twice

as broad as long, pubescent conspicuously, with a shallow depression

on each side of median line, emarginate in front; genal cones scarcely

two-thirds as long as vertex, separated somewhat at base and diver-

gent, rounded at apex, pubescent. Antennae a little less than twice

as long as width of head, conspicuously ringed.

Thorax rather strongly arched, covered sparsely with rather long

hairs. Pronotum short, strongly descending cephalad. Meso-

thorax large. Legs short and thick; hind tibiae with two thick black

spines at apex on inner side and one on outer side. Wings large, less

than two and a half times as long as broad, broadly angulate at apex,

veins heavy; maculated conspicuously (fig. 401); marginal cells large,

subequal; Rs long.
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Genitalia.— Male.—Anal Talve mth a long caudal lobe on each

side, longer than axis of valve and converging to a narrow tip, reach-

ing a Uttle beyond forceps. Forceps long, slender, narrowed mid-

way, abruptly broadened distad into a T-shaped end; from beliind,

arched strongly laterally and appearing acute at end, broad at base.

Female.—Genital segment not longer than preceding ventral sclerite,

small, acute, dorsal valve slightly longer than ventral, pubescent.

Described from twelve males and females from Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia (Koebele), taken on "a species of Ceanothus^'; one female from

Arizona (IMorrison), 1882 (no data).

Type.—€sit. No. 18086, U. S. Nat. Mus.

This is a very easily distinguished species because of its conspicu-

ously marked wings. The name lohata is Riley's manuscript name
for this species.

TRIOZA TRIPUNCTATA Fitch—not Loew.

Figs. 198, 334, 368, 524.

Psylla tripunctata Fitch '51:64.—Riley '80:62.—Lintner '93:64.

Trioza tripunctata Riley '84:70.

—

Mally '94:154 (Phylloplecta id.?).—Smith

'09:110.— Crawford '10a:231, 232; 'lla:430.— Patch
'12:230.

Psylla rubi Walsh and Riley '69:225.—Thomas '79:17.—Fuller '80:62.—Riley

'80:62 (footnote).

Length of body (female) 2.6 mm; (male) 2.1; length of forewing

3 to 3.5; width of head 0.79. General color brown to dark brown,

dorsum often black; head lighter; antennae yellowish, black at tip;

legs light brown.

Head much narrower than thorax; vertex rather flat, with a slight

depression discally on each side of median Hne, more than half as

long as broad, front margin a semicircle; genal cones about two-

thirds as long as vertex, thick at base, subacute, usually not deflexed

much fi'om plane of vertex, pubescent. Antennae about one and a

half times width of head, slender.

Thorax broad, arched strongly. Pronotum short. Legs rather

long and thick; hind tibiae with two large spines on inner side, one

outside. Wings large, about two and a half times as long as broad,

subacute at apex, with three brown bands, one on Cu and extending

into basal subcostal cell, another on M, and the third on distal half

of Rs; marginal cells small; Rs long.

Genitalia.—Male.—Genital segment rather large; anal valve pro-

duced caudad into a long distally rounded lobe (in lateral view);

forceps long, curved forward, tapering to an acute point at apex,

with three sharp edges. Female.—Genital segment acute at apex,

from one-haK to three-fourths as long as rest of abdomen, dorsaJ

valve a httle longer than ventral.

6060°—Bull. 85—14 7
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Described from several males and females from: Washington,

District of Columbia (Koebele), February to May, 1884; Virginia

(no data) ; Holderness, New Hampshire (Koebele) ; Jamaica, Long
Island (Sirrine), October 11. Reported (Patch '12b: 230) at Orono
and Sebago Lake, Maine, on blackberry bushes, August, 1904 and

1911; said to be abundant on this host plant. Reported also from

several localities in New York State.

The nympThS and pupse are yellowish and pellucid, the head and

thorax being a deeper yellow than the rest of the body; eyes are

dark red; meso- and metathorax sometimes pale green. They are

surrounded by flocculent, white fluff on the ventral surface of the

blackberry leaves (Patch '12b: 230). Both nymphs and imagines

found in August.
TRIOZA ARIZONA Aulmann,

Figs. 189, 357, 363, 515.

Tnozo Tnar^mato Crawford '10a: 232; '10b: 356.—Patch '12b: 228.

Trioza arizonse Aulmann '13:39 (new name).

Length of body 2 mm ; length of forewing about 3 ; width of head

0.70. General color light brown, mesoscutellum often with two

darker stripes; antennae and legs lighter colored; abdomen pale

ventrad.

Head narrower than thorax, much broader than prothorax ; vertex

slightly impressed discally and postocellar areas well elevated, about

twice as broad as long, scarcely emarginate in front at median line.

Genal cones about two-thirds as long as vertex, sUghtly divergent,

subacute, sparsely pubescent. Antennae about one and a half times

as long as width of head.

Thorax strongly arched, moderately broad
;
pronotum very short,

much longer than praescutum. Hind tibiae with two small spines

at apex witliin and one outside. Wings slender, nearly three times

as long as broad, subacute at apex, with a more or less pronounced

brown band along posterior margin.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve with a relatively large lobate pro-

jection caudad on each side, somewhat as in maura; forceps slender,

simple, acute, and slightly toothed on inner margin apically.

Female.—Genital segment short, scarcely longer than preceding

segment, very acutely pointed; dorsal valve slightly longer than

ventral.

Described from one male and several females from Arizona (no

data), and one from Fort Yuma, Arizona (Hubbard), January 20.

Type.—Cat. No. 18087, U. S. Nat. Mus. (Type of T. marginata.)

This species shows a marked resemblance to T. maura, but is

sharply differentiated from it by the maculation of the wings.
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TRIOZA MAURA Fdrster.

Figs. 190, 192, 354, 365, 370, 371, 372, 517, 520, 522.

Trioza maura FoERSTER '48:94.

—

Meyer-Dur '71:387.—Loew '82:242; '84:144
(nymph); '88:24.—Oshanin '07:376.—Sulc '11:10 (bibliography

and good figures).

—

Patch '12b: 228.

Trioza helvetina Meyer-Dur '71:388, 391.

Trioza nigrifrons Crawford '10a:230; '10b:351.

Trioza fuhida Crawford '10a: 231; '10b:358.

Trix)zafulvida similis Crawford '10b: 359.

Trioza aurantiaca Crawford '10a,: 231; 10b: 360; 'lie: 628.

Length of body 1.8 to 2.3 mm; length of forewing 2.8 to 3.5;

width of head 0.65 to 0.73. General color variable from light orange
yellow to dark reddish brown or dark red; vertex and cones usually

reddish, sometimes pale on margin, occasionally dark brown or even
black; antennae white usually on basal third or half, the rest orange
to black; abdomen pale ventrad, though sometimes not; legs orange,

tarsi often black. The autumn forms are usually darker than the

spring forms.

Head narrower than thorax; vertex rather fiat, a Uttle more than
half as long as broad, with front margin broadly and evenly rounded
and raised slightly, with a shallow or deeper foveal impression discally

on each side of median Une. Genal cones two-thirds to three-fourths

as long as vertex, divergent, acute, sUghtly pubescent, more or less

deflexed from plane of vertex. Antennae about one and a haK times

as long as width of head, nearly always whitish at base.

Thorax strongly arched, punctate; pronotum short; legs slender to

rather stout; hind tibiae with two black spines at apex on inner side

and one without. Wings variable in length, usually about two and
a haK times as long as broad, subacute to narrowly rounded at apex,

usually clear, but sometimes more or less fulvous or smoky, anal angle

black; Rs usually long, rarely shorter and straight.

Genitalia.— 3Iale.—Anal valve short, with an ovate, lobate pro-

longation caudad reaching about to base of forceps, longer than

broad; anus on a sHghtly elevated ring above caudal prolongation.

Forceps long, curved forward, very acute, and acuminate, sharply

edged. Female.—Genital segment very short, scarcely longer than

preceding segment, acute at apex, dorsal valve slightly longer than

ventral.

Described from numerous males and females from the following

localities: California: Laguna Beach (Crawford), August, 1911, on

Salix lasiolepis; Los Angeles (Coquillett) ; Placer County (Koebele),

September, on Salix lasiolepis; Nevada County (Koebele), Septem-

ber; Folsom (Koebele), August 18, 1885, on Salix longifolia (these

bear the manuscript name of Trioza saliciperda Riley); San Mateo
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(Koebele), September, on Salix lasiolepis; Ormsby County, Nevada
(C. F. Baker); Colorado (no data), on Salix; Santa Fe, New Mexico
(H. S. Barber); American Forks, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz);

Oregon (Koebele); Easton, Washington (Koebele); Algonquin, Illi-

nois, July 12, 1895.

Nymphs, also, have been taken on Salix lasiolepis, showing that

the willows are undoubtedly the food plant of the species.

This is a very abundant species and subject to some variation, as

the above synonymical list shows. After careful examination of

Numerous specimens from many localities and comparison with Sulc's

excellent figures ('11: pi. 14), it is apparent that all these variants

(formerly described as species) belong to one and the same species,

and, furthermore, that this species is identical with the European
species maura Forster. The distribution seems to be exceedingly

wide. TJie food plants, both here and in Europe are species of Salix,

the willows.

According to the description by Sulc (I have seen no European
specimens) there are some slight differences between the European
and American forms. The head, in the latter, is typically orange

with some black, while Sulc described it in the European forms as

typically mostly black. The abdomen, too, in the American forms

is typically white or pale ventrad, while Sulc describes the abdomen
as entirely brown. In the American forms, however, these characters

are not constant, and therefore, these differences in description

between the American and European forms are not surprising.

The following is taken from Loew ('84: 144-145) : Nymph flat, 2.5

mm long and 2 mm broad, egg-shaped, glabrous, green, yellow, or

yellow with greenish spots; with a dark brown dorsal stripe and

several cross bands; eyes red; with a fringe of hyaUne hair-like pro-

jections around entire margin, about as long as width of brown

bands.

Found singly on the under surface of leaves of Salix alba and -S'.

purpurea; Adults emerge about the first of October and over-winter.

In the following May and June the females oviposit. Parasitized

nymphs are black and always on the upper surface of the leaves.

It is quite probable that the American forms pass through a similar

life history, since adults may be collected in late autumn.

The following two species, T, salicis and T. varians, are very

closely related to this species and often very difficult to distinguish

from it. The male genitaUa are very similar in the three species,

differing only in slight details; the female genital segment, however,

shows some specific differences. It is possible that these three

should be considered as one polymorphic species, but since they can

be distinguished it is just as well to regard them as specifically

distinct. T. marginata is, also, closely related to this group of three

species.
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TRIOZA SALICIS Mally.

Figs. 191, 195, 196, 202, 335, 337, 341, 364, 387, 516, 525, 526, 530.

Trioza salicis Mally '94:161.

—

Crawford '11a: 432.

Trioza assimilis Crawford '10a:233; '11a: 438; 'llb:503 (name changed io fiori).

Trioza Jlori Crawford 'lib: 503 (footnote).

Trioza pomonse Aulmann '13:51.

Trioza dubia. Patch '12b: 226.

Trioza nigra Crawford '10b: 358; 'lib: 503 (changed to nigrilla).

Trioza Zom'sian* Aulmann '13:48.

Trioza minuta Crawford and var. similis Crawford '11a: 432, 433.

Very similar to maura in size and proportions; color similar, except

vertex and cones typically dark to black, occasionally light; abdo-

men not white ventrad. Most of the structural difference are slight

and difficult to describe. Vertex lobately swollen in front on each

side of median line, more coarsely punctate. Wings similar, subacute

to narrowly rounded at apex, seldom flavous, usually clear, anal

angle seldom dark.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve similar, but caudal prolongations

shorter, sometimes shorter than broad; forceps often shorter.

Female.—Genital segment twice as long as in maura, slender, acute,

dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from many specimens of both sexes from the following

localities: Ames, Iowa (Mally), September to December, 1894, on

Salix sp.; Stanford University, Cahfornia (Crawford), September, on

Salix lasiolepis; Santa Clara County, Cahfornia (Baker); Leona

Heights, Alameda County, Cahfornia (J. C. Bradley), August; Placer

County, California (Koebele), October (these are labeled Trioza

pyrifolise^ (?) Forbes: Ormsby County, Nevada (Baker); Colorado;

Easton, Washington (Koebele); District of Columbia, August 24,

1899.

I have examined three paratypes (one male and two females) of

T. dubia Patch, and find this species to be identical with salicis.

These specimens are from San Francisco, California (Bradley) The

similarity between _^on and salicis was noticed in the preparation of

the previous papers, but no males of salicis were then available and

therefore the identity of the species could not be established. The

Iowa forms have relatively shorter genal cones than the western

forms and less divergent, but I believe this is only a minor variation.

TRIOZA VARIANS Crawford,

Figs. 194, 369, 523.

Tnoza rianans Crawford 'lOac: 231; '10bc:361; 'lie: 628.

Similar in size and general proportions to maura. Color characters

conspicuous: general color brown to black; vertex dark with a broad

yellow border; cones dark; pronotum orange; praescutum orange on

1 1 have been unable to obtain authentic specimens of this species, and have not included it in the

synoptic table of species.
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hind margin and a longitudinal dorsal stripe; scutum with several

orange stripes; femora black, tibise orange; antennae as in maura;

female genital segment usually dark with an orange spot dorsad.

These colors may be much less pronounced in some forms, though

this is typical.

Vertex and head rather similar to maura. Wings smoky, seldom

fulvous, usually broadly rounded at apex. Male anal valve similar,

but smaller, as in salicis, distinctly more pubescent; forceps more

pubescent. Female.—Genital segment very short, as in maura,

dorsal valve blunt at apex.

Described from many specimens from Alta, Utah (Hubbard and

Schwarz), June 30, on Salix sp.; Banff Springs, Alberta, Canada (Hub-

bard and Schwarz), June 10; Placer and Nevada Counties, Cahfornia

(Koebele), September; Colorado (Gillette).

Type.—Cs,t. No. 18088, U. S. Nat. Mus.

The most typically colored specimens are from Alta, Utah.

TRIOZA LONGICORNIS Crawford.

Figs. 193, 367, 521.

Trioza longicornis Crawford '10b: 359.

This is apparently very close to varians and perhaps identical.

The type, and only, specimen on which the description was based

is not before me, and therefore I am unwilling to refer it to varians.

It has not been included in the synoptic tables because certain of its

characters are not known to me. The following description is

adapted from the original one.

Length of body 2.4 mm; length of forewing 3.6; width of head 0.72.

General color greenish yellow, notum slightly darker.

Vertex sharply defined on front margin, with two broad depressions

diverging toward front margin from the usual foveas near posterior

margin; emarginate in front at median Hue; genal cones long, fully

as long as vertex, divergent, acute at apex, pubescent. Wings trans-

parent, about two and a half times as long as broad, broadly rounded

at apex; Rs long; veins yellowish.

Genitalia— Female.—Genital segment short, about as long as pre-

ceding ventral sclerite, dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from one female from Vancouver, British Columbia.

Type.—Ceit. No. 18089, U. S. Nat. Mus.

TRIOZA NICARAGUENSIS Crawford.

Figs. 212, 339. 534.

Trioza nicaraguensis Crawford '11a: 436.

Length of body 1.7 mm; length of forewing 3.1 ; width of head 0.55.

General color lemon yellow; antennae black at tip. Insect small.

Head not as broad as thorax, finely punctate; vertex not deeply

sulcate, with a small fovea on each side, bulging forward on each

side of the median line in front; genal cones short, scarcely two-
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thirds as long as vertex, acute, divergent, very slightly pubescent.
Antennae slightly over one and one-fourth times width of head, slender.

Thorax arched rather strongly; pronotum short. Legs slender;

hind tibiae with two very small spines at apex inside and one outside.

Wings small, transparent, about three times as long as broad, sub-
acute at apex.

Genitalia.— Female.—Genital segment large at base, subglobose,

each valve produced at end into a short, slender, acutely pointed
process.

Described from one female from San Marcos, Nicaragua (C. F.

Baker).

Type in author's collection.

The genitalia are very easily recognizable in this species.

TRIOZA STYLIFERA Patch.

Figs. 139, 414.

Trioza stylifera Patch '12b : 229.

Width of head 0.61 mm; length of forewing 2.4 to 2.6. General

color brownish; antennae pale brown, dark at tip.

The only specimen before me of this species is a balsam mount con-

taining the head, both wings, and the male cauda of one specimen,

consequently not all the usual characters can be given.

Vertex more than haK as long as broad, somewhat emarginate in

front at median line; genal cones scarcely two-thirds as long as

vertex, rather strongly divergent, acute at apex, slightly pubescent.

Antennae about one and a half times as long as width of head. Because

of its resemblance to certain other species I have inferred that the

hind tibiae have two spines at apex on inner side (an uncertain infer-

ence), and have placed it in that category in the synoptic tables.

Wings yellowdsh, broadly rounded at apex, with a slight degree of

angulation at tip of medial vein; Rs short and straight; venation

suggesting alhifrons somewhat.
Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve moderately large, produced caudad

a little (in lateral aspect) ; forceps nearly as long as anal valve, nar-

rowed midway, then broadened and thinner at apex and forming a

hood. Female.—Genital segment "relatively long and acutely

pointed; the upper plate extends a bit beyond the ovipositor and
is slender at tip" (Patch).

Described from one male (paratype?) mounted in balsam (with

thorax and legs wanting), kindly loaned to me by Miss Patch; col-

lected at Brockville, Ontario (W. Metcalfe), October, 1903.

TRI02A AYLMERl^S; Paich.

Trioza aylmerise Patch ' 12b : 225.

Two balsam mounts of this species containing two heads, four wings

and a male and female cauda have been loaned to me by Miss Patch.

As in the case of T. stylifera, the inference that the hind tibiae possess
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two apical spines on the inner side is based on its resemblance to

certain species with this character.

Head about 0.82 mm broad, more than half as long as broad; genal

cones scarcely two-thirds as long as vertex, acute to subacute,

divergent, pubescent. Antennae about one and a half times as long

as width of head, rather thick. Wings rather slender, about 3.2 mm
long, broadly angulate at apex, with a tinge of flavous; veins yellow;

venation typical.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve large, with a pair of very long,

lobate processes extending caudad and somewhat upward, from

basal two-thirds of valve; with many very long hah's at end of proc-

esses; forceps rather long, constricted subapically, apex enlarged.

Female.—Genital segment longer than preceding ventral sclerite,

but not as long as the two preceding, acute at apex, dorsal valve

a little longer than ventral.

Described from portions of one male and one female (paratypes?),

mounted in balsam; locahty: Aylmer, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

(W. Metcalfe), on "Bilberry," May 20, 1906.

TRIOZA ALACRIS Flor.

Figs. 137, 421.

Trioza alacris FhOR '61:380, 386, 393, 398.—Loew '82:230; '86:160; '88:22.—

OsHANiN '07:372.—DicKEL '05:402.—Thomas '91:92.—Crawford
'12a:86.—SuLC '12:49.

Trioza lauri Targioni-Tozetti, Resocont. Soc. Ent. Ital., 1879:19.

Length of body 1.9 mm; length of forewing 3.2; width of head

0.71. General color greenish yellow to light brown ; dorsum in darker

individuals more or less striped and streaked with brown; abdomen

often brown; antennae black at tip.

Head nearly as broad as thorax, not strongly deflexed; vertex

more than half as long as broad; emarginate in front at median line,

with a prominent sulcate impression on each side of median line and

parallel to it; genal cones scarcely two-thirds as long as vertex,

divergent, subacute, pubescent, not much depressed from plane

of vertex. Antennae about one and a third times width of head,

slender.

Thorax not broad, well arched, punctate; pronotum moderately

long, not strongly depressed; praescutum rather large. Legs slender;

hind tibiae with two black spines at apex on inside and one outside.

Wings long, slender, transparent, fully three times as long as broad,

subacute at apex; R.s short.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve a little longer than forceps, hind

margin arcuate, with long pubescence; forceps rather stout, sides

almost parallel (from side), terminating in a subacute, black point at

apex. Female.—Genital segment nearly as long as rest of abdomen,
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acute at apex, valves subequal in length (Sulc figures the dorsal valve

as a little longer than the ventral, '12: pi. 32).

Described from eleven males and females collected in San Mateo
County and Alameda County, Cahfornia (O. E. Bremner), November
18, 1911, on Laurus nobilis. These infested trees had been imported
from Belgium several years previous. The species is well known and
destructive throughout Europe, but so far the San Francisco Bay
region is the only place in this country in which it has been found.

NyTwph.—The half-grown or mature nymph is Ught to dark brown,
somewhat mottled with Hghter spots, about 1.5 to 2 mm long, ovate

in shape and flat. The entire dorsal surface, including wing pads, is

covered with conspicuous spine-like processes; margin with a fringe

of similar spines. Young nymph pale green, spines smaller. A
white cottony substance is produced by the nymphs, in which they

are wrapped. The leaves of the laurel are badly curled and thickened

by the action of the nymphs, and the insects may be found in con-

siderable numbers within these leaf-rolls or pseudo-galls.

The Ufe cycle of the insect in this country is probably similar to

that in Europe, from where these individuals came. Loew thinks

that the adults emerge in May or June, and a second brood appears

in late summer and passes the winter in hibernation, then oviposit

early in the spring. The nymphs from these eggs develop the first

brood of that year. In Cahfornia the time of emergence may be

earlier because of the more favorable chmate.

TRIOZA VIRIDIS Crawford.

Figs. 182, 183, 351, 353, 511.

TVwza OTridis Crawford '10a: 230; '10b: 350.

Allotrioza viridis Crawford '11a: 446.

Length of body 2 mm; length of forewing 2.4; width of head 0.62.

General color greenish yellow, female ovipositor black at apex;

antennae brown or black apically. Body small.

Head much narrower than thorax; vertex three-fourths as long as

broad, with a deep and conspicuous sulcate depression on each side

of median line and more or less parallel to it; genal cones three-

fourths as long as vertex, divergent, rather thick, subacute at apex,

extending in nearly the same plane with vertex, pubescent. Antennae

over twice as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax arched only a little, broad; pronotum moderately long.

Hind tibiae with two very smaU black spines at apex on inner side,

one outside. Wings small, transparent, about two and two-thirds

times as long as broad, acute at apex; Rs very short.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small; anal valve not longer

than forceps, rectangular in outline, about twice as long as broad,

sharply flexed caudad a little at about end of basal third, sides sub-
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parallel, apex square, with, sharp, black edge. Female.—Genital

segment almost as long as rest of abdomen, large and thick, rounded

caudad, and each valve produced into a short, slender, acute process,

the dorsal one distinctly longer than ventral.

Described from one male and two females from Claremont, Cali-

fornia (C. F. Baker), and one female from Los Angeles, California

(Coquillett).

Type in author's collection.

TRIOZA MAGNOLI^ffi Ashmead.

Figs. 199, 343, 390, 533.

Psylla magnolix Ashmead '81: 224.

Trioza magnolise Riley '83: 70.

—

Crawford '10a: 228.

Allotrioza magnolise Crawford '11a: 445.

Length of body (female) 2.9 mm.; (male) 2.1; length of forewiag

(female) 3.8 to 4; (male) 2 mm.; width of head 0.94. General color

greenish yellow; tips of antennae, tarsi, beak, black or brown. Body
large.

Head large, nearly or fully as broad as thorax; vertex about twice

as broad as long, with a deep foveal or sulcate depression on each

side of median line, coarsely punctate. Genal cones two-thirds to

three-fourths as long as vertex, thick, divergent, subacute. Antennae

long and slender, twice as long as width of head or more.

Tlaorax large, broad, not strongly arched, coarsely punctate; pro-

notum moderately long, depressed below head and prsescutum;

prsescutum distinctly longer than broad. Legs long; hind tibiae with

two large spines at apex within, and one on outer side. Forewings

large, about three times as long as broad, subacute at apex, trans-

parent; venation resembling that of Paratrioza arholensis somewhat.

Genitalia.— Male.—^Abdomen constricted just before genital seg-

ment; latter rather large; anal valve slightly longer than forceps,

caudal margin strongly arcuate, front margin nearly straight, narrow

at apex, pubescent. Forceps moderately broad, front margin bowed
forward, with a black, sharp apex, which is in line with the posterior

edge; caudal margin pubescent. Female.—Genital segment nearly

as long as rest of abdomen, valve subequal in length, acutely pointed,

pubescent.

Described from many males and females from Crescent City,

Florida (H. G. Hubbard); Biscayne Bay, Florida (Schwarz), May 10;

Savannah, Georgia (Schv/arz), April 15, 1884; Billys Island and

Honey Island, Okefenoke Swamp, Georgia, June, 1912 (J. C. Bradley,

and others).

This species according to Ashmead ('81:224) is a true gall-maker

on leaves of Magnolia glauca, the common bay magnolia of the

southern swamps. Ashmead describes the galls as being "quite
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conspicuous on the leaves, of a large size, greenish in color wdth a
bluish plume, and when fully mature open along the side in the form
of a large, curved lip." They are half an inch or more in length.

Ashmead was unable to find the eggs on the leaves and concluded
that they were deposited beneath the surface within the tissue.

Nymphs are abundant in the galls in various stages of growth and
surrounded by a milky fluid which usually almost fills the galls.

Tliey are elongate-ovate, over 2 mm. long when mature, flattened,

pale yellow to green, without marginal hairs, not pubescent. He
does not state the times of emergence of the adults, but from the

data accompanying the specimens at hand, it appears to be April

to June.
TRIOZA KOEBELEI Kirkaldy.

Trioza koebelei Kirkaldy *05 :290.

Very similar to T. magnolise in size and general appearance, dif-

fering as follows: Color darker, light brown to dark blackish brown;
"head and thorax varying from dark fulvous to blackish, polished,

shining; antennae testaceous except apically; femora dark fulvous

or blackish brown, tarsi and tibiae testaceous except apices of apical

tarsal segments; abdomen smooth, polished, and shining, with a dark

bluish-green gloss." Head broader than anterior portion of thorax

but distinctly narrower than broadest part; genal cones relatively

shorter and more horizontal than in related species (magnoliae);

antennag distinctly less than twice as long as width of head. Thorax

similar; wings similar, but marginal cells subequal or the second

larger. GenitaUa of female similar.

According to Kirkaldy' s poor illustration, the male genitalia are

quite different.

Described from two females from Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico,

collected by A. L. Herrera, on Persea gratissima (alligator pear, or

aguacate, or avocado), February, 1906. The specimens are much
lighter in color than those described by Kirkaldy, but they seem

surely to be his species. He describes the head and eyes as being

broader than the thorax, but he undoubtedly meant the anterior

portion of the thorax and not its broadest part.

The gall is described as being large, fight brown, ovoid with a trun-

cate base, and placed erect usually on the upper surface of the leaves.

Height about 6 mm. The insect is said to be very destructive.

One late nymph, in the collection before me, is darker in color than

that of magnolise, and is covered with long sparse pubescent on the

dorsal surface.

Genus CECIDOTRIOZA Kieffer.

This genus is unknown to me in nature and has not been included

in the synoptic table of the genera. As near as can be determined

from Kiefier's descriptions, its members come near to Tnoza magno-
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Zias and Icoehelei. The genus is probably not distinct from Trioza,

but no disposal of it will be made until specimens of its species are

available for comparison.

Two species have been described in the genus, one from Argentina,

South America, and the other from Asia. Both are gall-forming

(as are also the two Trioza species mentioned above), the Argentine

form being on Baccharis.

CECroOTRIOZA MENDOCINA Kiefier.

Ceeidotrioza mendodna Kiefper '10 : 372.

Locality.—Province of Mendoza, in Pedragal and Chacras de Coria,

Argentine RepubUc; December to last of June.

Galls on Baccharis salicifolia. The flower head is greenish, becom-
ing enlarged, thick, three to four times normal size, 8 to 9 mm. long,

and almost as thick; the bractlets are enlarged and produced, linear

and curled at the tip (Kieffer '10: 372).

Genus NEOTRIOZELLA Crawford.

Head as broad as or broader than thorax, latter narrow; genal cones

long, usually slender, not at all divergent, but oiosely appressed from

base to tip, acute at apex, usually vertical; vertex more or less plane;

antennae more than twice as long as width of head. Pronotum short,

descending strongly cephalad, much depressed below level of head

and prsescutum. Forewings elongate; hind tibiae with three spines

at apex within.

Type of genus.—Neotriozella immacidata Crawford.

The members of this genus are very pecuHar, and easily distin-

guished from other species by the remarkable form of the genal

cones. The original name Neotrioza was found to be preoccupied by
Neotrioza machili Kieffer (1905), and was consequently changed to

Neotriozella (Crawford 'lib: 503, note).

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

0^. Genal cones longer than vertex; forewings two and a half to three times as long

as broad.

b^. Genal cones slender, acute at apex, whitish; vertex reddish with light margins;

antennae rather slender immaculata Crawford.

b^. Genal cones moderately thick, less acute at apex, strigate, dark brown; vertex

brown; antennae moderately thick sculptoconus, new species.

a^. Genal cones not longer than vertex; forewings three times as long as broad;

vertex and genal cones black laticeps Crawford.

NEOTRIOZELLA IMMACULATA Crawford.

Figs. 205, 213, 216, 332, 539.

THoza immaculata Crawford '10a: 233.

Neotrioza immaculata Crawford '11a: 450.

Neotriozella immaculata Crawford 'lib: 503.

Neotriozella ottawanensis Patch '12b: 231.

Length of body 1.7 mm.; length of forewing 2.7; width of head 0.59.

General color reddish brown to red; thorax lighter than abdomen;
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vertex black to reddish with yellowish border; genal cones whitish,

sometimes brown at tip; antennae black; prsescutum darker on
anterior third; scutum with four brown stripes; legs light colored.

Head deflexed, broader than thorax, surface smooth, slightly

pubescent; vertex broadly and shallowly impressed on each side

of median line, front margin rather sharply defined, slightly emar-
ginate over anterior ocellus. Genal cones longer than vertex, very
slender, acuminate, acute at apex, vertical or even retrose, very
sparsely pubescent. Antennae slender.

Thorax arched, narrow, slightly punctate, sparsely and briefly

pubescent. Pronotum short; prsescutum about as long as broad,

rounded narrowly cephalad. Wings rather long, hyaline, from two
and a half to three times as long as broad, acute to subacute apically.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalsegment small; forceps spatulate, broad-

est at apex, a little shorter than anal valve; latter long, broader at

base than at tip, rather densely pubescent. Female.—Genital

segment half as long as rest of abdomen, tapering evenly to a very

acute point; dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from one male from Algonquin, Illinois (Dr. Nason),

the type, and two females from Ames, Iowa (C. W. Mally), May, 1895;

one female from Washington, District of Columbia (Schwarz),

October, 1883; one female "dipped from surface of ocean 94 miles

from Nova Scotia, July 3, 1887." The latter bears the manuscript

name of Trioza prohoscidia Riley. Miss Patch's N. ottawanensis, two

paratypes of which I have examined and found to belong to this same
species, are from Ottawa and Aylmer, Ontario, Canada (W. Metcalfe),

May, 1903 and 1905, one of them having been collected on "pine."

Type.—Cat. No. 18090, U. S. Nat. Mus.

NEOTRIOZELLA SCDLPTOCONUS, new species.

k

Length of body 1.8 mm.; length of forewing 2.6. General color

reddish to reddish brown; pronotum and hind margin of vertex

whitish; vertex dark red with light margins; antennae and genal

cones black; legs light brown.

Head not, or slightly, broader than thorax, deflexed; vertex as in

immaculata, slightly pubescent; genal cones a little longer than

vertex, thicker than in congenors, closely approximate, vertical,

subacute at tip, with rather coarse transverse striae, scarcely pubes-

cent, tipped with orange. Antennae about twice as long as width

of head, III a little thicker than succeeding segments.

Thorax somewhat arched, narrow, punctate. Legs slender, rather

long. Wings hyaline, a little more than twice as long as broad, acute

at apex; venation similar in type to that of congenors.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia resemble those of immaculata; anal

valve relatively longer and produced more into a posterior lobe;

forceps broadest subapically, flattened at apex.
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Described from two males from California, one from Placer County,

the other from Castle Peak, Nevada County, both collected by
A. Koebele in September.

Type.—Qsii. No. 18091, U. S. Nat. Mus.

This is close to immaculata, in some respects, differing chiefly in

head characters. One of the two specimens bears the manuscript

name of Trioza frontalis Riley.

NEOTRIOZELLA LATICEPS Crawlord.

Figs. 206, 214, 349, 538.

Trioza laticeps Crawford '10a: 233.

Neotrioza laticeps Crawford '11a: 450.

Neotriozella laticeps Crawford 'lib: 503.

Length of body 1.6 mm.; length of forewing 2.7; width of head 0.62.

General color dark brown, thorax lighter; head and genal cones

black.

Head strongly deflexed, distinctly broader than thorax, slightly

punctate; vertex rather sharply defined on margin, scarcely impressed

discally, slightly emarginate over front ocellus; genal cones not

longer than vertex, acute, more abruptly converging to apex than in

immaculata, vertical or retrose, slightly pubescent. Antennae very

slender.

Thorax arched, narrow, punctate, slightly pubescent. Wings
hyaline, narrower than in immaculata, relatively longer usuall}^

subacute at apex.

Genitalia.—FemaZe.—Genital segment almost as long as rest of

abdomen, very acute at apex; dorsal valve longer and larger than

ventral, very acute.

Described from one female collected by G. R. Pilate in Louisiana.

This is very close in many respects to immaculata.

Type.—Chi. No. 18092, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Genus CEROPSYLLA Riley.

Ceropsylla Riley '83: 76.

Triozoida CuAWTORT) 'lib: 491.

Head deflexed, not as broad as thorax; vertex more or less plane,

except postocellar areas conspicuously elevated, bulging lobately m
front between antennal bases, with front ocellus not or scarcely

visible from above; genal cones short to long, separated but not

strongly divergent, vertical. Gense swollen close behind antennal

sockets; clypeus at least moderately large (very prominent in ]ohn-

sonii). Antennae usually not over twice as long as width of head.

Thorax arched; pronotum short; strongly descending cephalad,

depressed below level of vertex and prsescutum. Hmd tibiae with

two apical spines within, and one outside. Wings hyaline, usually
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acute at apex; basal vein (R +M + Cu) relatively longer than in most
species of the genus Trioza, distinctly more than one-fourth the length
of the wing (very long in sideroxyli) ; M and Cu sometimes petiolate

at base, or with a distinct tendency toward such a character.

Type of genus.— Geropsylla sideroxyli Riley.

The two species of Triozoida Crawford ('lib: 491) are closely

enough related to Riley's species to justify placing them in the same
genus and making Triozoida a synonym of Geropsylla. The long basal

vein (unusually long in the type-species), the type of origin ofM and Cu
with the tendency toward becoming petiolate, the general appearance

of the vertex and genal cones all denote a mutual relationship. This

was overlooked at the time of erecting the genus Triozoida, but since

then specimens of G. sideroxyli have become available for comparison,

and, therefore, this change is made.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a}. R+M+Cu longer than Rs; genal cones short, scarcely half as long as vertex;

vertex very conspicuously bulging in front; M and Cu scarcely petiolate.

sideroxyli Riley.

a}. R+M-fCu shorter than Rs; genal cones nearly or fully as long as vertex.

¥. M and Cu scarcely or only slightly petiolate; clypeus subglobose; genal cones.

as long as vertex; antennae whitish on basal third californica Crawford.

6^. M and Cu distinctly petiolate; clypeus elongate, vertical, nearly as long as genal

cones and similar in shape; genal cones not quite as long as vertex; antennae

black from base to tip johnsonii Crawford.

CEROPSYLLA SIDEROXYLI Riley.

Figs. 138, 407.

Ceropsylla sideroxyli Riley '83: 76.

Length of body 2.1 mm; length of forewing 2.9; width of head

0.74. General color greenish yellow on the upper side, abdomen and

venter green; praescutum brownish on anterior half or two-thirds;

head with a black area between antennae, extending up around front

ocellus and including genal cones ; antennae brown, greenish on basal

half.

Head much narrower than thorax; vertex with posterior ocelli

greatly elevated, rest of surface smooth, almost fiat, a Uttle more than

half as long as broad between eyes, emarginate in front at median

line (when viewed dorsally) ; view from in front shows vertex acutely

angled downward with a subcircular elevated area around front

ocellus; antennal sockets and genal cones more inferior than in

Trioza; cones small, between and below antennal sockets, almost

parallel to each other, vertical, blunt at apex, with a few long setae.

Eyes large. Antennae not over twice as long as width of head, flat-

tened and broadened at apex.

Thorax arched rather strongly, broad, finely strigate. Pronotum

short; mesopleurites large; legs moderately stout. Wings long,
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transparent and clear, about two and a half times as long as broad,

acute at apex; basal vein unusually long, longer than Rs, dark and
heavy; Rs short; first marginal cell much larger than second.

Genitalia.— Male.—-Anal valve large, almost as broad as long;

posterior margin strongly arcuate, anterior nearly straight; forceps

as long as anal valve, slender, sinuate (posterior view), and very acute

at apex. Female. Genital segment short, not much longer than

preceding ventral sclerite, not very acute at apex, dorsal valve a little

larger and longer than ventral.

Described from eight males and females from Lake Worth, Florida

(E. A. Schwarz), June.

Type.—Cat. No. 18093, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Riley stated that the larva of this species is very peculiar in form.

"Full-growTi larvae were found by Mr. Wittfeld at Georgiana, in

southern Florida, on the under side of leaves of Sideroxylon masti-

codendron, embedded in small, scattered, cup-shaped excavations,

which on the upper side of the leaves appear as rough, elevated pus-

tules. A white waxhke (not flocculent) excretion covers the dorsal

surface of the larva and has suggested the generic name" (Riley).

The immature forms of the other two species are not known yet.

CEROPSYLLA CALIFORNICA Crawford.

Trioza californica Crawford '10a: 234.

Triozoida californica Crawford 'lib: 492.

Length of body 2 mm; length of forewing 3.35. General color

dark brown to orange, head almost black, darker than thorax; abdo-

men greenish white ventraUy, dorsally black; legs uniform reddish

brown; antennae brown to black, except segments II to III whitish.

Head almost as broad as thorax, finely punctate; vertex about

half as long as broad, bulging in front roundly and emarginate at

median Une; postocellar areas not as much elevated as in the other

two species; genal cones large, about as long as vertex, vertical,

divergent sHghtly, subacute, coarsely punctate or strigate; clypeus

globose, not unusually large. Eyes large. Antennas scarcely twice

as long as width of head, not very slender.

Thorax arched; praescutum moderately long, narrowly rounded

cephalad. Wings hyaUne, about two and a half times as long as

broad, acute at apex; R +M + Cu and R very heavy and margined

with black; anal angle narrowly black or brown; Rs short; M and

Cu sometimes slightly petiolate; marginal cells subequal.

Genitalia.— Male.—Forceps (from side) scythe-shaped, with sharp

edge cephalad; (from behind) swollen on basal half, apical haK
abruptly very slender and acuminate, arcuate outward, pubescent;

anal valve short, with a long posterior lobate process from apical
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haK at right angles to axis of valve. Female.—Genital segment short,

not much longer than preceding segment, dorsal valve a Uttle longer

than ventral, subacute.

Described from eight males and females from: Claremont, Cali-

fornia (C. F. Baker), Laguna Beach, California (Baker) ; Los Angeles,

California (Coquillett) ; Argus Mountains, California (Koebele),

April; Boulder, Colorado (S. A. Rohwer), on Salix rostrata (behhiana),

May 2, 1908.

Type in author's collection. The three specimens in the collection

of the U. S. National Museum bear the label Trioza ichneumonia

Riley, a manuscript name.

CEROPSYLLA JOHNSONII Crawford.

Figs. 156, 158, 498.

Triozoida johnsonii Crawford ' 1 lb: 492.

Length of body 2.2 mm; length of forewing 3; width of head 0.78,

General color light brown; vertex shining black; prsescutum brown;
hind legs light brown, others dark or black.

Head moderately broad, not quite as broad as thorax, scarcely

punctate; postocellar regions unusually elevated; vertex smooth
between posterior ocelU, roundly bulging in front and less emarginate

at median line than in califomica; anterior bulging less acute than in

sideroxyli and more so than in califomica; genal cones nearly as long

as vertex, conspicuously separated from base to apex, vertical,

blunt at tip, sparsely pubescent; with the elongated clypeus extend-

ing downward and visible behind and between cones, as long as latter

and appearing as a third cone. Eyes large. Antennae about twice

as long as width of head, inserted almost directly in front of genal

cones instead of at the side as in most other species of the family.

Thorax strongly arched; pronotum and prsescutum rather stout.

Wings transparent, almost three times as long as broad, slender,

acute at apex; basal vein not as heavy as in califomica; M and Cu
distinctly petiolate; Rs short; second marginal cell much larger

than first.

Genitalia.— Male.—Forceps almost as long as anal valve, simple,

converging uniformly from base to tip, arcuate, toothed at apex,

rather densely pubescent; anal valve with a short, subacute lobate

process caudad from subapical portion of axis, pubescent.

Described from one male collected at Belize, British Honduras,

by J. D. Johnson. No other data are given.

Type in author's collection.

This species, in general, is more closely related to sideroxyli than

to califomica, but in wing characters it is more closely related to

the latter.

6060°—Bull. 85—14 S
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HEMITRIOZA, new genus.

Head much narrower than thorax, deflexed; vertex not raised

platelike; genal cones not long, divergent; clypeus small. Eyes
very small. Antennae not more than twice as long as width of head.

Thorax arched quite strongly; pronotum short, depressed below

level of head and prsescutum, descending strongly cephalad; pro-

pleurites as in Trioza. Hind tibiae with three apical spines within

and one outside; basal tarsus of hind legs without apical clawlike

spines. Wings short, membranous; media and cubitus often with a

long or short petiole or without one (varying on wings of individual)

;

basal vein long. Male often much smaller than female.

Type of genus.—Hemitrioza sonchi, new species.

This genus is distinctly triozine in general form, but in wing vena-

tion it approaches Psylla. Its position seems to be more or less

intermediate between Psylla and Trioza, hence the name.

HEMITRIOZA SONCm, new species.

Fig. 402.

Trioza sonchi Riley (nomen nvdum), Proc. Amer. Ass. Adv. Sci., 32:319.—-Attlmann

13:55.

Length of body, 1.7 mm; length of forewing, male, 2; female, 2.5.

General color, red to orange; antennae white, black at tip; beak

black; fore and middle tibiae and all tarsi whitish; wings with a

broad reddish band across the middle and three spots on hind mar-

gin. Head and thorax coarsely punctate. Male much smaller

than female.

Head rather small relatively; vertex more than half as long as

broad, mth a large foveal depression on each side of median line,

emarginate in front over ocellus; genal cones not quite as long as

vertex, broad at base, subacute, widely divergent, subvertical, pubes-

cent. Eyes very small. Antenna about twice as long as width

of head, III thicker than succeeding segments.

Thorax rather strongly arched, broad; pronotum short; scutum

large. Wings hyaline, relatively short, about twice as long as broad,

conspicuously colored as described above; petiole of media and

cubitus variable in length even on wings of an individual; radial

sector very short ; marginal cells subequal. Hind wings very small.

Genitalia.— Male.—Forceps about half as long as anal valve, thick

at base and converging to apex to a sharp toothlike point, arcuate

somewhat; anal valve rather large, elHptical (from side view),

broadest at middle; forceps and anal valve quite densely pubescent.

—

Female.—Genital segment short, a little longer than preceding seg-

ment;, dorsal valve longer than ventral,
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Described from three males and two females from Virginia, October
9, 1881, on Sonchus arvensis; one male and three females from Wash-
ington, District of Columbia (E. A. Schwarz), June; many males,
females, and nymphs from Atlanta, Georgia (J, C. Bradley), July 6,

1909.

Type.—C&t. No. 18094, U. S. Nat. Mus.
The nymph of this species is distinctly triozine in form, being

bordered completely by a dense fringe of long, white, hair-like

processes, so characteristic of Trioza species.

Head more or less deflexed, sometimes perpendicularly so ; vertex
quadrate, semicircular, or subtriangulate

;
gense produced into vari-

ously shaped lobes or cones beyond end of vertex; frons covered
by gense, visible only as a very small sclerite bearing front ocellus.

Antennae typically ten-segmented, long or short. Thorax usually
well arched; sclerites of thorax variable, as described under tribes

and genera. Hind tibiae often with a spur at base, with five to twelve
black spines at apex; basal tarsal segment of hind legs with a pair of

black claw-like spines at apex. Wings variable from thick to hyaline
rhomboidal to elongate-ovate, seldom, if ever, ovate and at the same
time acutely angled at apex, as in Tnoza; media and cubitus always
with a petiole.

There are grouped in this subfamily several genera not heretofore

associated together. Several genera formerly placed in Aphalaringe
have been transferred to this group because of ob^dously close rela-

tionships one to another. The relative length of the cubital petiole

CM-I-Cu) and the discoidal subcosta (R) has been the basis for sep-
arating certain of these genera into one or the other of Aphalarinse or
Psyllinae, but this character is of little value and often separates
widely two closely related species, or even two specimens of the same
species.

A comparison of forms at opposite ends of the subfamily series

does not show any apparently close similarities, and yet with the
many intermediate forms before us, we readily see the inter-relation-

ships and similarities of the various genera. The group has been,
for convenience, divided into four tribes : Pachypsyllini, Euphyllurini
Arytainini, and Psylliai.

The principal and most distiactive characters of this subfamily are
the concealed frons, the presence of genal cones or lobate processes,

the presence of the apical claw-like spiaes on the posterior basal tarsus

(not limited, however, to this group), and the presence of a cubital

petiole (M-t-Cu). The following synoptic table shows the relation-

ships of the tribes and genera to each other to a certain extent.
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SYNOPSIS OF GENEEA.

a'. Vertex quadrate, flat, very large, perpendicularly inclined, or nearly so; wings

seldom ovate Tribe Pachypsyllini.

6'. Praesciitum, pronotum and vertex perpendicularly inclined; wings very long,

rhomboidal, subhyaline Uhleria, new genus.

6-. Only the head and sometimes the pronotum perpendicularly inchned.

c'. Wings subhyaline, not rhomboidal; antennae distinctly longer than width of

head; genal cones rather large Tetragonocephala, new genus.

c^. Wings thick, opaque, more or less rhomboidal; antennae short; genal cones

small; vertex often not quite perpendicular, broadest at apex; insects gall-

forming Pachypsylla Riley.

d^. Vertex not quadrate, ixarrowed distinctly anteriorly, not perpendicularly inclined,

but sometimes strongly descending.

6'. Forewings strongly rhomboidal, usually thickened and opaque; vertex flat;

genae produced into two transverse contiguous lobes on same plane with vertex.

Tribe Euphyllurini.

c'. Head and pronotum vertically inclined; eyes not covering propleurites; wings

only semiopaque; dorsal head and thorax pubescent.

Katacephala, new genus,

c^. Head deflexed, but not perpendicularly inclined; eyes receding strongly,

covering propleurites; wings opaque; head and thorax not pubescent.

Euphyllura Forster.

fc^. Forewings elongate-ovate, sometimes with a rhomboidal tendency (see Eupha-

lerus j>ropinquus), usually hyaline or subhyaline, rarely opaque; genal cones

not as above,

c^ Pleural suture of prothorax extending to middle of lateral extremity of pro-

notum, which is more or less swollen and knob-like; propleurites subequal

in length (see fig. 1) Tribe Arytainini.

d}. Vertex large, flat, more or less as in Euphyllura, with eyes strongly recessive;

genal cones with vertex forming a uniformly flat surface; wings often

subopaque. Euphalerus Schwarz.

cP. Vertex smaller, less flat, with eyes less recessive; genal cones not as above;

wings usually subopaque to hyaline.

e^. Genal cones rounded at apex, not acutely conical, more or less parallel to

plane of vertex; vertex bulging on each side of median line; thorax

usually less strongly arched Arytaina Forster.

e-. Genal cones acutely conical, perpendicularly inclined; vertex not bulging

in front on each side of median' line; antennae rather long; wings

hyaline; thorax well arched Psyllopsis Loew.

c*. Pleural suture of prothorax extending obliquely to posterior part of lateral

extremity of pronotum, or not attaining to it at all ; episternum longer than

epimeron Tribe Psyllini.

d}. Vertex with a longitudinal, whitish ridge along each side of median line,

with a furrow outside of and between the two ridges; genal cones short

and usually separated at base; antennae long. . . . Mitrapsylla, new genus.

(P. Vertex rtrithout such ridges and furrows; genal cones various, usually

conical Psylla Geoffroy.

Tribe PACHYPSYLLINI.

UHLERIA, new genus.

Head, pronotum, and praesciitum perpendicularly inclined, with

mesothorax exceedingh^ thick dorso-ventrally and anterior part of

head about on same level with the ventral surface of mesothorax;
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vertex very large, flat, square; genal cones small, subcorneal, flexed

outward. Thorax very large; pronotum short; mesonotum ascending

vertically to scutum, coarsely punctate. Legs thick. Wings very

long, subhyaline, rhomboidal; cells long and narrow.

Type of genus.— Uhleria mira, new species.

This is a very aberrant and unusual genus, showing, however,

marked relationships to other Pachypsyllini genera.

UHLERIA MIRA, new species.

Figs. 114, 115, 411.

Length of body 3.9 mm.; length of forewing 4.2; width of head 1.05.

General color brown, variegated with flavous; an indefinite flavous

stripe extending up each side of vertex over pronotum and on each

side of praescutum, and meeting at posterior side of latter and

extending as one median stripe over scutum; pleurae variegated.

Body very large.

Vertex nearly square, very slightly broader than long, with a

shallow fovea on each side of median line, coarsely punctate; genal

cones about one-fourth as long as vertex, flexed outward, rather acute

at tips, slightly pubescent. (Antennae broken oft\)

Thorax very large, coarsely punctate. Pronotum short, broader

at lateral extremities; praescutum relatively small. Mesoscutum

exceedingly large, strongly arched. Wings about three times as long

as broad, flavous and somewhat thickened, subhyaline or semi-

opaque; posterior apical margin angulate; marginal cells very

elongate and narrow; pterostigma rather large.

The genitalia of the single specimen (apparently a female) before

me have been removed. The abdomen is very large at base and

converges to a small apex.

Described from one female with no locality data, in the United

States National Museum collection. It is probably an American

species, however.

Type.—Cat. No. 18095, U. S. Nat. Mus.

This is such a remarkable and interesting species that it has seemed

worth while to describe it, even without any locality data, in the

hopes that future collecting will bring to light additional specimens.

The name given to this species is that applied, in manuscript, to the

same insect by Rilev. It was apparently named after Dr. Philip

Uhler.
TETRAGONOCEPHALA, new genus.

Head, and sometimes pronotum also, perpendicularly inclined;

vertex flat, quadrate, rarely converging slightly toward front; genal

cones rather large. Thorax strongly arched; pleurites of pronotum

rather broad. Wings subhyaline, more or less elongate-ovate, cells

long and narrow; pterostigma wanting.

Type ofgenus.—Tetragonacephalaflava, new species.
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TETRAGONOCEPHALA FLAVA, new species.

Figs. 128, 129, 418.

Length of body 2.7 mm.; length of forewing 4; width of head 0.92.

General color flavous, with seven small black spots on mesonotum;

antennae black at tip.

Head vertical; vertex large, almost square, flat, punctate; genal

cones about half as long as vertex, slightly divergent, rounded at

apex, a little longer than broad in same plane with vertex. Antennge

about one and a third times as long as width of head, slender. Thorax

strongly arched, punctate; pronotum moderately long, ascending.

Legs long, a little longer than in KatacepTiala. Wings long, about

two and a half times as long as broad, hyaline, scarcely rhomboidal,

broadly rounded at apex; marginal cells long and narrow; ptero-

stigma wanting.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment partially retracted into pre-

ceding segment, very hairy; anal valve very large and broadly ovate,

from caudal aspect ; forceps long, gradually enlarging toward apex,

with apical fourth converging again to a point; with long hairs on

caudal surface.

Described from one male from Brownsville, Texas (H. S. Barber),

May 13, 1904.

Type.^C&t. No. 18096, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Genus PACHYPSYLLA Riley.

Pachypsylla Riley '83:71.

Dorsum strongly arched ; body robust. Vertex very large, almost

square, flat except apical margin rounded down, nearly or quite

perpendicularly mclined. Genal cones small, subcorneal, divergent.

Antennae short, seldom longer than width of head. Thorax large

and broad; propleurites broad. Legs rather short. Wings more or

less rhomboidal, often only slightly so, tliickened, variously colored

and maculated; marginal cells long and narrow; pterostigma present;

veins usually setigerous.

Type of genus.—Pacliypsylla venusta Osten Sacken.

This is a very interesting genus, whose distribution seems to be

limited to the United States. The members are gall-makers on

several species of hackberry {Celtis spp.), and apparently on no other

plants.
SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a' . Body very large ; length to tip of folded wings over 5 mm. ; wings maculate apically

.

Gall large, spherical, polythalamous, on twigs or petioles..WTiusta Osten Sacken.

a^. Length not over 4 mm. to tip of folded wings. Gall smaller, monothalamous.

t'. Vertex and thoracic dorsum pubescent; forewings scarcely rhomboidal, about

two and a half times as long as broad, with a subapical, oblique, whitish band.

Galls on leaves.
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c^ Body moderately large, seldom less than 3 mm. long to tip of folded wings.

Gall mammiform, on under side of leaf, more or less pubescent, concave
on upper side of leaf c.-raavnna Riley.

<P. Body small, seldom over 2.5 mm. to tip of folded wings; gall blister-like on
both sides of the leaf, raised only slightly above surface of leaf.

c.-vesiculuvi Riley.

6^. Vertex and dorsum not pubescent; forewings more rhomboidal, not much over

twice as long as broad, more or less wrinkled. Galls on petioles or small

twigs.

c'. Pterostigma indistinct, not black; head and thorax more or less flavous.

<P. Forewings uniformly brownish c.-gemma Riley.

(P. Forewings finely mottled in apical portion dubia Patch.

<p. Forewings mottled and spotted, with an oblique, clear band subapically.

pallida Patch,

c^. Pterostigma black, prominent; head and thorax black, marked with flavous;

marginal cells less narrow than in other species, the first shorter and more
V-shaped than second; antennae black; wings with a smoky band along

anal and apical margins and extending along branching of veins toward

base. Galls oblong-oval, located on twigs or base of larger limbs just

beneath the bark. inteneris Mally.

The following species are too closely related to c.-mamma and
c.-vesiculum to be easily distinguishable and have not been included

m the synopsis:

c.-astersicus'RiLEY '90:618.—Tucker '07:69.

c.-cucurbita'RihEY '90:621.

—

Beutenmijller '92:276.

—

Stebbins '10:33.

c.-globulus Riley '90:621.

c.-minuta Riley (MS?).—Tuckek '07:69.

c.-pubescens Riley '90:620.

c.-umbilicus Riley '90:619.

rohweri Cockerell '10:180.

PACHYPSYLLA VENUSTA Osten Sacken.

Figs. 65, 66, 255, 451.

Psylla venusta Osten Sacken '61:422.

Pach/psylla venusta HiLEY '83:72.

—

Beutenmuller '92:274.

—

Mally '93:137.

Pachypsylla c.-grandis Riley '83:70.

Pachypsylla tridentata Patch '12b:224.

Length of body 4.4 mm. ; length of forewing 5.1 ; width of head 1.2.

General color brown to brownish yellow, often more or less variegated

with darker brown; thorax \vith longitudinal stripes. Body very

large and massive.

Head vertical, large, with eyes much narrower than thorax; vertex

very coarsely rugoso-punctate, straight on posterior margin, not

converging toward front, rounded forward between anterior ocellus

and posterior margin but not between eyes, quite coarsely pubescent,

with a small fovea on each side of median line, otherwise plane;

anterior margin slightly arcuate. Genal cones short, small, subacute

at apex, projecting slightly forward from plane of vertex and sharply

depressed and separated therefrom, distinctly divergent, slightly
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pubescent. Eyes large, extending back over propleurites ; anterior

ocellus large, prominent. Antennae short and stout.

Thorax very large and robust, broad, very strongly arched, very

coarsely punctate and pubescent. Pronotum long, subvertical,

extending laterad to middle of eyes; lateral margin straight; pro-

pleurites rather long. Prsescutum large, arched rather strongly.

Wings very large, whitish and partially subhyaline, maculate; about

two and a half times as long as broad, rhomboidal, rather acute at

apex; costal margin nearly straight; marginal cells long, first longer

and larger than second, of similar shape
;
pterostigma long, distinct,

almost as long as subcostal cell; basal vein elevated on a distinct

callus; veins set with a double row of setae.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large, conspicuous; forceps

relatively not long, simple, stout, tapering to apex. Anal valve long,

front margin arcuate, posterior margin bulging roundly over middle

two-thirds, emarginate subapically; pubescence long. Female.—
Genital segment fully as long as rest of abdomen, or slightly longer,

acute at apex, narrow; dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from several males and females from Dallas, Texas (E. S.

Tucker); Colorado (Gillette); Kansas (no data). An examination of

a paratype of Miss Patch's P. iridentata shows it to be identical with

venusta; ''Canon City, Colorado, on Celtis," is the data accompanying

her description of this species.

The gall is large and spherical, about 1 cm. m diameter, woody,

polythalamous ; found on twigs and petioles of Celtis occidentalis,

PACHYPSYLLA C.-MAMMA Riley.

Figs. 64, 242. 452.

Pachypsylla celtidis-mamma Riley '76:425; '83:73; Canad. Ent. 15:158.

—

Packard
'90:619.—Beutenmullee '92:275; '04:35.—Cook
'03:42G; '04:844.—Jarvis '06:65.—Ste bb ins
'10:33.—Mally '93:131-138; 'Stough '10:121-165

(anatomy).

Length of body 2.4 mm. ; length of forewing 2.8 ; width of head 1 .04.

General color reddish brown to light brown, very little variegated.

Body moderately large, robust.

Head large, not as broad as thorax; vertex straight on posterior

margin, somewhat rugoso-punctate, not converging toward front,

rounded downward toward front, finely pubescent, with a small fovea

on each side of median line in rear center; genal cones short, small,

subacute, divergent, extending slightly forward from plane of vertex

and depressed and separated therefrom.

Thorax large, very broad and strongly arched, coarsely punctate

and pubescent. Pronotum long, not quite vertical, lateral margin

straight, short; propleurites rather short; praescutum long and

broad. Wings moderately large, whitish, scarcely hyaline, covered
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with numerous small impunctations over entire surface, each spot cov-

ering from three to five impunctations; with a band nearly free of

spots extending from near tip of Rs obliquely to tip of Cug; about two
and a half times as long as broad; first marginal cell smaller than sec-

ond; veins with a double row of setee.

Genitalia.— i/aZe.^Genital segment rather elongate; forceps not

long, simple, slightly tapering to tip; anal valve long, similar in shape

to P. venusta, arcuately bulging on hind margin and emarginate sub-

apically. Female.—Genital segment about as long as rest of abdo-

men, similar in shape to that of venusta.

Described from many males and females from Ames, Iowa (C. W.
Mally); Kansas (no data); Colorado (no data); several points in

Texas: Piano (E. S. Tucker), October, November; Wills Point (F. C.

Bishopp), March 15, 1904; Dallas, November to March; Ithaca, New
York, 1893.

In the Fifth Report of the U. S. Entomological Commission (1890),

pages 614-622, Riley describes the galls of several species of this genus.

The adult insects of some of these species he has described in another

paper, but for several closely related to c.-Tnamma he has described

nothing but the gall. No authentic specimens of his species c.-aster-

iscus, c.-umbilicus, c.-puhescens, c.-glohulus, c.-cucurhita and c-

cucurhita var ?, are available, and therefore, with no description of the

insect extant, nothing can be done at present, except to disregard

these species until some knowledge of them is obtained. In all

probability, all of these species are only variations of the species

c.-mamma, since the insects are said to be very similar and the differ-

ences in the galls are not great. In the collections at hand there are

large numbers of specimens belonging to and closely related to this

species, forming a large series more or less contmuous in variation.

In all this series there are almost no structural differences at all, the

only variations being in size of body and maculation of wmgs. The
size of the body varies almost continuously from somewhat larger

than the size given for c.-Tnamma to almost as small as c.-vesiculum.

The spotting of the forewing varies in intensity within certain limits,

but always the oblique, white band is present apically; the margins

of this band are often darker than the rest of the wmg surface, and
sometimes a very dark band about as broad as the light band borders

the latter on the inside. Although there exist in the series at hand
several interruptions in continuous variation it is quite probable that

more extensive collections will fill these gaps and demonstrate that

this is a very widely variable species, instead of many species as stated

by Riley.

In a large collection of galls one notices many variations in form

and size. It is this fact that has given rise to many of the species

listed above. After much careful study Mally ('93:136) has stated
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tliat these gall variations have no specific significance. He describes

a wide range in form variation from the typical perpendicular,

mammiform gall to a short, rounded gall without the nipple, or

even concave at the end. He further states that a great many of

these different galls were placed singly in pill boxes and the adults

bred out. With a few possible exceptions, all the adults thus

bred out were typical c.-mamma. A few he thought might be

varietal forms. He concludes, and correctly I believe, that gall

variations such as are described above have little or no specific

significance. These several species listed above are therefore either

identical with c.-mammna or are varietal forms of it.

PACHYPSYLLA C.-VESICULUM Riley.

Figs. &3, 241, 292, 454.

Pachypsylla celtidis-vesiculum Riley '83b: '90:618.—Beutenmuller '92:275;

'04:35.—Jarvis '06: 65.—Stebbins '10:33.

Very close to c.-mamma, differing as follows : Much smaller, about

2 mm. long to tip of folded wings, rarely over 2.5 mm., less robust;

similar in general coloration except genal cones distinctly lighter

than vertex; head usually less perpendicular. Genitalia relatively

smaller. Wing venation not exactly similar (see figure). Galls

distinctly different, blister-like and similar on both sides of leaf,

never mammiform or elongate; often scarcely raised above surface

of leaf.

Described from many males and females from Ames, Iowa (Mally),

and from Ithaca, New York (Crawford), bred from Celtis galls,

October, 1912.
PACHYPSYLLA C.-GEMMA Riley.

Figs. 67, 243, 453.

Pachypsylla celHdis-gemma 'Rii.EY '88:74.—Beutenmuller '92:275.

—

Mallt '93:138.

Length of body 3.2 mm.; length of forewing 3.3; width of head 1.2.

General color yellowish brown, variable in shade; head and thorax

dirty yellow with a tinge of brown. Body moderately large, robust,

surface glossy, not pubescent.

Head almost vertical, much narrower than thorax; vertex large,

straight on posterior margin, not converging toward front, not

pubescent as in preceding species, with a shallow fovea on each side

of median line, punctate; genal cones small, short, rounded apically,

projecting outward and slightly forward from plane of vertex,

sharply depressed and separated therefrom, divergent, pubescent.

Antennae very short, scarcely as long as width of head.

Thorax very large, massive, strongly arched, glabrous and very

finely punctate. Pronotum not very long, almost vertical, lateral

margin straight. Wings broad, large, rather rhomboidal, light

brown throughout, coriaceous, about twice as long as broad, sides
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subparallel basally, rhomboidal apically, rather narrowly rounded
at apex; marginal cells shorter than in typical species, but of similar

form, first shorter than second; pterostigma short, indistinct; veins

with double row of setae; one specimen presents the anomaly of

the entire absence of the second marginal cell in one forewing and
the reduction of it to a very small cell in the other.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment short; forceps rather small,

simple; anal valve rather large, tapering roundly to apex on both

margins. Female.—Genital segment about as long as rest of abdo-

men, dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from several males and females from Brownsville,

Texas (Jones and Pratt), on Celtis, March 20, 1906; Corpus Christi,

Texas (F. C. Pratt), April 13, 1906; Natchitoches, Louisiana (Cush-

man, and Pierce), on Cratxgus, March 28, 1907; Cadet, Missouri, May,
1885; Des Moines Kiver, Iowa (Mally); Virginia; Washington, Dis-

trict of Columbia (Schwarz) , June 1 . The record on Cratsegus is the

only instance of any member of this genus occurring on anything

except Celtis.

This and the three following species differ from the others in

having the body smooth instead of pubescent, but this scarcely

warrants the recognition of a subgenus or a distinct genus, although

Riley did place c.-gemma in the subgenus Blastopliysa.

PACHYPSYLLA DUBIA Patch.

Pachypsylla dubia Patch '12b: 224.

I have examined a paratype of this and the following species and
both seem to be distinct from c.-gemma, though closely related. The
chief difference is in the mottled appearance of the forewing instead

of being uniformly brown.

Seven paratypes in the collection of Cornell University, but the

locality is not given for any of them.

PACHYPSYLLA PALLIDA Patch.

Pachypsylla pallida Patch '12b: 225.

Similar to c.-gemma in characters of head and thorax and shape of

wings; color of wings somewhat resembling that of c.-mamma, with

a clear, transverse, oblique band subapically and spotting on each
side of band; this color, however, is less marked than in c.-mamma.

Described from one paratype from Arizona (no data).

PACHYPSYLLA INTENERIS Mally.

Pachypsylla inteneris Mally '93: 138.

Closely related to c. -gemma, but differing in color and venation, as

described in synoptic table. The characterization there is taken

almost verbatim from Mally's short description, and it need not be
repeated here. I have seen no specimens of this species.

Locality.—Ames, Iowa (C. W. Mally), on Celtis sp.
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Tribe EUPHYLLURINI.

The most characteristic features of this tribe are the rhomboidal

wings and the form of the genal lobes in front of the vertex. Two
species of a new genus, Kataceplidla, are closely enough related to

EwpJiyllura to be included in the same tribe although there are

marked differences between the two.

It is interesting to note that KatacepJiala bears certain marked
resemblances to the Pachypsyllini, while EupTiyllura grades off into

Euphalerus on the other side. With these intermediate forms before

us it is easy to see the relationships of the various genera of this

subfamily.
KATACEPHALA, new genus.

Head and pronotum perpendicularly inclined; vertex large, con-

verging roundly toward front; genal lobes transverse, contiguous on

inner margin, thicker than in Euphyllura, scarcely differentiated from

vertex. Antennae not much longer than width of head. Vertex and

thoracic dorsum conspicuously pubescent. Thorax broad, and

strongly arched. Legs very short. Wings rhomboidal, but much
more hyaline than in EupTiyllura; venation similar to latter; veins

setigerous.

Type of genus.— Katacephala grandiceps, new species.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a*. Wings very strongly rhomboidal; antennae not longer than width of head; head

not retrose ^ grandiceps, new species.

a^. Wings with rhomboidal angles more rounded; antennae distinctly longer than

width of head ; head retrose arcuata, new species.

KATACEPHALA GRANDICEPS, new species.

Figs. 120, 121, 126, 127, 416.

Length of body 2 mm; length of forewing 2.7; width of head 1.

General color brown to yellowish brown; eyes and genal lobes of

male dark brown to black. Entire body surface clothed with a con-

spicuous pubescence. Body very stout, not large.

Head vertical, lying closely against prothorax and forecoxse, as

broad as thorax; vertex broader than long, anterior margin roundly

arcuate, with an arcuate fossal depression parallel with front margin

reaching about half way to the front. Genal lobes large, very thick,

rounded in front, broader than long, lying against forecoxse. Anten-

nae inserted between eye and genal lobe, about as long as width of

head, black at tip. Eyes touching mesopleurae; anterior ocellus at

base of genal lobes, apparently remote from front margin of head.

Thorax broad, high; pronotum mostly covered by eyes; prse-

scutum, scutum, and scutellum very large; pleurites large. Wings

rhomboidal, semi-hyaline, slightly rugulose, almost twice as long as
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broad; pterostigma very long and narrow; marginal cells long, tri-

angular; veins setigerous.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small. Forceps slender, sim-

ple, as long as anal valve, curved inward at apex, acute; anal valve

slender, posterior margin sinuate. Female.—Genital segment as long

as rest of abdomen, stout, dorsal valve a little longer than ventral.

Described from one pair collected on Long Island, Bahamas, by
E. A. Schwarz, April, 1879, and one pair from Key West, Florida

(Schwarz)

.

Type.—Cat. No. 18097, U. S. Nat. Mus.

KATACEPHALA ARCUATA, new species.

Figs. 61, 62, 450.

Length of body 2.9 mm.; length of forewing 3.6; width of head I.

General color brown thi'oughout. Body quite large, very pubescent.

Head moderately large, vertical, not visible from above, retracted

or retrose, not as broad as thorax, pubescent, punctate; vertex

rounded, without foveas, straight on posterior margin, converging

from middle of eye to front ocellus. Genal lobes moderately large,

contiguous on inner margin, broad, not depressed below plane of

vertex, pubescent. Clypeus scarcely visible between head and
forecoxse. Front ocellus large, round, prominent. Antennae longer

than in preceding species.

Thorax unusually arched, broad, large, densely pubescent. Prono-

tum very long, vertical, in same plane with vertex and almost as long.

Praescutum very large, more or less horizontal. Wings large, subhya-

line, maculate on hind margin from margin to media, darker in second

marginal cell, about two and one-third times as long as broad, rather

angulate at apex, semi-rhomboidal; basal costa very thick, densely

pubescent; all veins with a double row of setae; marginal cells elon-

gate, first longer than second; pterostigma long, pubescent.

Genitalia.— Female.—Genital segment about as long as rest of

abdomen, similar in shape to Pachypsylla; dorsal valve longer than

ventral.

Described from one female collected at Jalapa, Mexico (D. L. Craw-

ford), August 28, 1910.

T}T)e specimen in author's collection.

Genus EUPHYLLURA Forster.

Euphyllura Forster '48:93.

Body very robust, strongly arched, coarsely punctate, often more
or less spotted. Head deflexed strongly, large, flat, as broad as

thorax; vertex large, usually rather flat; genal lobes rectangular in

shape and about as broad as vertex and not depressed from the level

of vertex, contiguous on inner margin and either conjointly truncate
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or separately rounded slightly in front; anterior ocellus at base of

genal lobes, apparently remote from front margin of vertex. Eyes

large, strongly recessive and covering propleurites. AntennsB short,

thick. Pronotum extending far down laterad to a point lower than

base of forewings; propleurites short. Wings rhomboidal, coria-

ceous, not transparent, apex near anterior margin; second marginal

cell often elongate.

Type of genus.—Ewphyllura 'phillyrse. Forster, a European species.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a}. Vertex very deeply emarginate over insertion of antennae, with a prominent,

rounded projection between emargination and front margin of eye; wings strongly

rhomboidal.

W. Wings brown, thick, transversely wrinkled; costa somewhat sinuate.

arctostaphyli Schwarz.

6^. Wings white, rather powdery, sculpture concealed; costa not sinuate.

arctostaphyli neveipennis Schwarz.

a^. Vertex not emarginate over antennal insertion, or if so, not deeply; prominent

projection wanting; wings rhomboidal, but not strongly so.

6^ Forewing bicolored, brown basally and light apically; forceps of male very

slender, emarginate near apex on front margin, without tooth on hind mar-

gin; genal lobes moderately long arbuti Schwarz.

b^. Forewings uniformly brown; forceps of male rather stout, not emarginate at

apex, with a distinct tooth on posterior inner margin about one-third the

length from apex; genal lobes short arbuticola, new species.

EUPHYLLURA ARCTOSTAPHYLI Schwarz.

Figs. 32, 34, 279, 431.

Euphyllura arctostaphyli Schwarz '04:235.

Length of body 2.2 mm; length of forewing 3; width of head 1.18.

General color reddish brown, varying from light to very dark, more

or less conspicuously spotted; head and thorax reddish brown or

brownish yellow; abdomen blood red; legs yellowish; forewings dark

brown with a reddish tinge, more or less maculated with whitish,

often with a prominent white fascia at basal third and sometimes a

whitish area or fascia subapically.

Head as broad as thorax, strongly deflexed, rugose-punctate;

vertex broader than long, emarginate over insertion of antennse,

nearly straight on posterior margin; genal lobes a little less than

half as long as vertex, rectangular in shape, scarcely separated from

vertex. Antennse short. Eyes large; ocelli small.

Thorax very broad and strongly arched, less rugose than vertex

but very coarsely punctate. Pronotum half as long as prsescutum,

ascending, covered laterad by receding eyes; scutum strongly convex.

Wings thick, coriaceous, transversely rugose and rugulose, opaque,

more or less maculated and not wholly constant in color, more rhom-

boidal than in arbuti, sides parallel to apical third, about twice as
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long as broad; marginal cells subequal; veins not sinuate; radial

cell large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, slender, simple, a little longer

than forceps, posterior edge concave, pubescent; forceps long,

widening slightly toward apex, rounded at apex; posterior view

shows forceps thin and subspatulate apically, densely fringed with

hairs on inner margin. Female.—Genital segment moderately long,

dorsal valve longer than ventral, margin regular, both acutely pointed.

Described from 12 males and females from Placer County, Cali-

fornia (paratypes), collected by A. Koebele on ArctostapJiylus pun-

gens, September and October; several from Marble Valley, California

(Koebele), July; Siskiyou County, California (Koebele); Oracle,

Arizona (Hubbard and Schwarz) ; Colorado (Gillette) ; Easton, Wash-
ington (Koebele); and Big Horn Mountains, Wyoming (C. W. Metz),

August.

Type.—Csit. No. 8143, U. S. Nat. Mus.

EUPHYLLURA ARCTOSTAPHYLI NEVEIPENNIS Schwarz.

Euphyllura arctostaphyli var. neveipennis Schwarz '04:235.

Form and structure similar to species ; color variable, as in species

;

wings snow-white, sometimes with brown spots on apical margin,

surface rather white-pulverulent in appearance, venation somewhat
obscured. Genitalia somewhat similar, but forceps with the inner

ridge and fringe of hairs much less conspicuous.

Described from nine specimens from Placer County, California

(paratypes), collected by A. Koebele together with the typical speci-

mens of the species, and several from Marble Valley, California

(Koebele) ; Los Angeles, California (Koebele) ; and Pasadena, Cali-

fornia (Grinnel).

EUPHYLLURA ARBUTI Schwarz.

Fig. 6.

Euphyllura arbuti Schwarz '04: 237.

Length of body 2.3 mm.; length of forewing 3.2; width of head 1.3.

General color reddish brown to yellowish brown, venter and legs

lighter; wings very light brown, but dark brown to black in front of

claval suture. Body moderately large, robust.

Head strongly deflexed, as broad as thorax or broader, rugose,

rather shining; vertex much broader than long, slightly convex;

genal lobes thick, slightly shorter than in arctostaphyli, not depressed

below vertex, a little lighter in color than vertex, very sparsely and

briefly pubescent on front margin. Antennae a little longer than in

preceding species, slender. Eyes very recessive.

Thorax very broad and strongly arched, less rugose than vertex,

cx)arsely punctate. Pronotum as in preceding species. Wings much
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less rhomboidal than in arctostaphyli, thick, coriaceous, almost opaque,

especially on darker portions, about twice as long as broad, trans-

versely wrinkled; first marginal cell small; medial veins and radial

sector sinuate
;
pterostigma wanting; clavus large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, slender, simple, about one-

third longer than forceps, tip rounded; forceps slender, converging

a little toward apex, posterior edge straight, anterior edge deeply

emarginate near apex making the tip hook-like in appearance,

pubescent. Female.—Genital segment longer than in preceding

species, dorsal valve longer than ventral, both acute at tip.

Redescribed from eight males and four females (which are para-

types) from Santa Cruz Mountains, California (Koebele), collected on

Arbutus menziezii during July and August.

EUPHYLLURA ARBUTICOLA, new species.

This species resembles very closely arhuti in most respects, including

size and general color, but differs in the color of the forewing, being

uniformly darker brown and not bicolored, with sometimes a lighter

area across the base; the venter is darker than in arhuti. Body a

little more rugose. Genal lobes shorter, and more squarely truncate;

antennae slightly shorter. Head and thorax similar. Wings some-

what larger, thicker, more rugose ; veins even more sinuate.

The chief difference is in the male genitalia; anal valve stouter,

relatively shorter; forceps distinctly thicker, without apical emargina-

tion on anterior edge, and with a distinct tooth on posterior edge

inside about one-third the length from apex, broadly rounded at

apex.

Described from six males and four females from Chiric Mountains,

Arizona (H. G. Hubbard), on Arhutus arizonica, in September.

Type.—Cat. No. 18098, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Tribe ABYTAININI.

The distinctive characters of this tribe are given in the synoptic

table above.

Genus EUPHALERUS Sch>wapz.

Euphalerus Schwarz '04:239.

This genus was erected in 1904 by E. A. Schwarz for the single

species nidifex from Key West, Florida. The addition to the genus

of three new species necessitates a slight revision of the original

generic description.

Body robust, surface punctate. Head vertical to subvertical;

vertex broader than long, sides straight between eyes, then converging

to front, truncate at front margin. Genal cones large, broad,

rounded at apex, more or less divergent, not depressed below level

J
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of vertex, separated thereffom by a slightly impressed line. Anten-

nae short, slender. Thorax very convex transversely and longi-

tudinally; propleurites long and narrow. Wings membranous, more
or less hyahne, sometimes subopaque, oblong-oval or somewhat
rhomboid al.

Type of genus.—Ewphalerus nidifex Schwarz.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a'. Entire body siirface including legs and wings speckled with brown or black dots

and spots; vertex and pronotiim veiy finely punctate, or smooth; eyes scarcely

recessive; genal cones one-half to five-sixths aa long as vertex . .nidifex Schwarz.

a}. Body surface not speckled with brown or black spots or dots; vertex and notum
coarsely punctate; eyes more recessive over propleurites.

¥. Forewings conspicuously and coarsely rugose; body surface and legs orange to

brown with numerous white spots; forceps of male not terminating in a long

hook-like process rugipennis, new species.

b^. Forewings not rugose, semihyaline, more or less maculated apically. Vertex

and notum very conspicuously vermiculo-pimctate or rvigose; forceps of male

terminating in a long hook-like process.

c'. Forewings oval or only very slightly rhomboidal; genal cones nearly as long

as vertex ; forceps of male slender vermicu losus, new species.

c^. Forewings distinctly more rhomboidal, more maculated
;
genal cones one-half

as long as vertex, broad; forceps of male very stout and thick.

propinquus, new species.

EUPHALERUS NIDIFEX Schwarz.

Figs. 38, 40, 281, 433.

Euphalerus nidifex Schwarz '04: 153, 239.

Length of body 1.9 mm; length of forewing 2.1; width of head

0.90. General color greenish white, speckled with brown or black

spots over entire surface, including legs and wings; antennse tipped

with black on each segment; wings maculated apically and covered

over entire surface with dots.

Head deflexed, not as broad as thorax, finely punctate; vertex

scarcely arcuate on posterior margin, almost flat, slightly raised along

median line, rounded broadly on anterior margin, slightly emarginate

over front ocellus. Genal cones large, broad, very obtuse at apex,

varying in length from one-half to five-sixths as long as vertex,

divergent only in apical half, continuing plane of vertex. Antennse

short.

Thorax broad, strongly arched, punctate, spotted. Pronotum

moderately long, flat on dorsal surface; praescutum shorter than

scutum. Wings subhyaline, except maculated apicaUy, covered

with dots on veins and membrane, about two and one-seventh times

as long as broad, broadly rounded at apex; first marginal cell larger

than second; pterostigma large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment relatively large; forceps rather

small, slender, arched, acute at tip; anal valve longer, sides subparal-

6060°—Bull. 85—14 9
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lei, rounded at apex, not close to forceps at base. Female.—Genital

segment small and short, dorsal valve slightly longer than ventral and

less acute; pubescence sparse.

Described from numerous males and females from Key West,

Florida, and Cayamas, Cuba (Schwarz), on Piscidia erythrina; these

are apparently paratypes; they are labeled Euplialerus jicus (MS)

Riley in the United States National Museum collection—apparently

an earlier manuscript name for the species. One female, also, from

Belize, British Honduras (J. D. Johnson).

There is a certain amount of variation in the relative length of the

genal cones and in the color of the body. The specimens from Cuba
have relatively longer genal cones and are more conspicuously spotted.

There is an indistinct white broken stripe on the dorsum from the

vertex to the metascutum which scarcely is apparent in the Florida

forms, but is quite distinct in the Cuba specimens. The Belize

specimen resembles most closely the Florida forms.

This species has nest-making habits.'

EUPHALERUS RUGIPENNIS, new species.

Figs. 134, 406.

Length of body 2 mm; length of forewing 2.1 ; width of head 0.81.

General color yellowish orange to reddish brown, with numerous
irregular white spots scattered over surface of body and legs; abdomen
lighter ventrad; legs yellowish. Body medium in size to small.

Body surface coarsely punctate.

Head large, as broad as thorax, deflexed strongly, subvertical;

vertex slightly impressed discally, not entirely flat, front margin

rounded. Genal cones large, one-half to two-thirds as long as vertex,

broadly rounded, not contiguous at base, divergent, not depressed

below plane of vertex, pubescence white, conspicuous. Eyes large,

recessive over propleurites. Antennae slender, less than twice as

long as width of head, black distad. Clypeus small.

Thorax strongly arched, broad; pronotum moderately long; pro-

pleurites narrow; mesonotum long. Legs short, stout. Forewings

somewhat thickened, semihyaline, very conspicuously and coarsely

rugose, about twice as long as broad, broadly rounded at apex;

pterostigma rather broad at base; radial sector sinuate.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia resembling somewhat those of vermir-

culosus; forceps slender, somewhat three-faced, with a black, acutely

pointed tip; anal valve slender, long. Female.—Genital segment

short, thick, acute at apex.

Described from twelve males and females from Oracle, Arizona

(Hubbard and Schwarz), on (?) Acacia gregii, July; twelve speci-

mens from Placer County, California (Koebele) , on Ceanothus cuneatus,

'A discussion of which see in Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol 6, 1904, pp. 153, 239.
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in September; nine from Los Angeles County, California (Koebele),

on Ceanothus rigidus, in May. These are labeled CepJialopsylla

rugipennis, Riley, a manuscript name.

Type.—C&t. No. 18099, U. S. Nat. Mus.

The California specimens are uniformly a little smaller, lighter in

color, and the forewings are a little less rugose. There seem to be

no structural differences, however. One specimen of the Arizona

lot is somewhat distinct in a few minor respects and seems to repre-

sent a varietal form of the species.

EUPHALERUS RUGIPENNIS IMMACDLATUS, new variety.

Similar to the species in most respects; body surface finely punc-

tate or very finely rugose, without white spots so characteristic of

the species; genal cones about half as long as vertex, less pubescent.

Described from one female from Oracle, Arizona (Hubbard and
Schwarz)

.

EUPHALERUS VERMICULOSUS, new species.

Figs. 39, 41, 225, 434.

Length of body 2.1 mm; length of forewing 2.4; width of head 0.98.

General color greenish white; thorax darker, with numerous irregular

brown spots.

Head subvertical, not deflexed below level of pronotum, long, nar-

row laterally, very markedly vermiculo-punctate, fully as broad as

thorax; vertex flat, large, with a small but distinct fovea on each

side of median line posteriorly, sides straight between eyes, then

converging toward apex, truncate anteriorly; median line scarcely

impressed. Genal cones large, continuous at base, slightly divergent,

broadly rounded at apex, scarcely or not at all depressed below level

of vertex, separated from vertex by a slightly impressed line, pubes-

cence short. Antennae short, with a conspicuous protuberance at

base of insertion. Eyes large, recessive.

Thorax strongly arched longitudinally and transversely, coarsely

punctate; pronotum vermiculo-punctate; prsescutum rugoso-punc-

tate. Pronotum long, broad, ascending; propleurites long, narrow,

largely concealed behind receding eyes; scutum long, well arched.

Hind tibiae with a small tooth at base. Wings relatively small,

subhyaline at base, fumate in apical third, often brown along

apical margin, about twdce as long as broad, very broadly rounded
at apex, slightly rhomboidal; apical marginal vein often alternately

white and black; marginal cells subequal; radial sector long, curved;

pterostigma short, yellowdsh; claval suture prominent.

Oenitalia.— Male.—Genital segment rather large; forceps slender,

long, with a black, hook-Hke process at apex, pubescent; anal valve,

large, long, broad, simple, truncate at apex, pubescent. Female.—
Genital segment as in preceding species.
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Described from one male from Claremont, California (C. F. Baker),

one male from Eureka, California (H. S. Barber), on Ceanothus sp.,

in May, and numerous males and females from Placer County, Cali-

fornia (Koebele), on Ceanothus cordulatus, in September, and in

Siskiyou County, California. These are labeled in the National

Museum collection Cephalopsylla ceanothi Riley (MS).

Type in author's collection.

EUPHALERUS PROPINQUUS, new species.

Figs. 131, 400.

Closely related to vermiculosus, but readily separated on the follow-

ing characters: Head relatively broader; vertex much broader, more

deeply vermiculo-punctate, without brown spots. Genal cones

shorter, much broader, broadly rounded at apex, with apical portion

turned outward a little. Wings somewhat rhomboidal, usually with a

brown to black marginal band apically, more or less interrupted;

venation similar, except Cu^ distinctly shorter.

Genitalia.— Male.—Forceps stout, abruptly narrowed apically into

a long, slender, hook-hke process, longer than in vermiculosus, acute

at tip and directed inward. Anal valve more rounded at apex,

stouter.

Described from 13 males and females from Arizona, some of them

from the Chiricahua Mountains, collected by H. G. Hubbard in Sep-

tember, on Ceanothus. These bear the label in the National Museum
collection, Cephalopsylla latifrons Riley MS.

Type.—Csit. No. 18100, U. S. Nat. Mus.

Genus ARYTAINA Forster.

Arytaina Fokster '48: 69.

Arytaena Scott '76: 528.—LoEW '78: 596.

Psyllopa Crawford (n. n.) 'lie: 628; '12b.

ResembUng Psylla in many respects and sometimes difficult to

distinguish therefrom; differing chiefly as follows: Genal cones

usually short and very broadly rounded, seldom long and acute as in

Psylla, extending parallel to plane of vertex but depressed below

it, not widely divergent; pleurites of pronotum (see fig. 1) subequal

in length, with pleural suture as in Aphalara. Wings usually more

narrowly rounded at apex, often more or less maculated, spotted or

marked, often less hyaline than in Psylla, but sometimes very similar

to wings of Psylla. In other respects not differing markedly from

Psylla in characters of antennae, thorax except propleurites as noted

above, legs including claw-like spines of basal tarsus of hind legs;

basal spur of hind tibise seldom distinct, if present.

Type ofgenus.—Arytaina genistas Latreille. This is the first species

named in this genus by Forster and should be recognized as the type-
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species. There is no reason why tlie genus name should be spelled

Arytaena instead of Arytaina, as Forster first used the name.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a}. Vertex and notum not or scarcely pubescent.

fc*. Forewings conspicuously spotted, maculated, or entirely dark,

c*. Wings with numerous brown spots isolated or fused to form two irregular

maculae, one apical and the other subbasal; male genitalia simple; body
surface and wings often pulverulent robusta, new species.

(p. Wings not as above; body surface and wings not pulverulent.

(T^. Wings entirely brown to black, thickened, not at all transparent; forceps

of male bi-lobate, large; genal cones rather large . fuscipennis, new species.

d'. Wings with one or two dark maculae; forceps of male simple.

e * . Genal cones large ; head often broader than thorax ; male anal valve simple

;

notum often striped.

/ ^ Wings with a longitudinal brown macula between Rg and M ; forceps

large, broad, thick genistx Latreille.

/*. Wings clear except a conspicuous black spot at tip of clavus and some-

times a faint brown streak across base; forceps smaller, more slender;

thoracic dorsum usually conspicuously striped and mottled.

rihesix Crawford.

e*. Genal cones small; head not broader than thorax; wings with a brown

band extending along posterior margin, thence toward primary furca-

cation of basal vein; anal valve of male very large, with a large, angular

posterior lobe about half as long as valve; forceps slender.

assimilis, new species.

6^. Forewings not conspicuously maculated; hyaline or sometimes slightly fumate

or browjied apically.

c^ Wings more or less fumate, at least apically; body small.

(P. Female genital segment as long as rest of abdomen or longer; anal valve

of male very broad at base, triangular in shape; forceps simple; vertex

not emarginate at median line minuta, new species.

(P. Female genital segment very short; anal valve of male not triangular;

forceps deeply bifurcate at apex, processes slender, acute, parallel; vertex

emarginate at median line in front chelifera, new species.

c^. Wings entirely clear or nearly so; body small; genal cones very small, short;

antennae short.

d^. Female genital segment converging uniformly to apex, not styliform.

e^. Forceps of male stout, with a long, large, anterior lobate process at or

near apex; wings entirely clear amorphx Mally.

e^. Forceps of male slender, elongate, acute at apex, cultrate; wings some-

times indistinctly fumate at apex ceanothx, new species.

cP. Female genital segment subglobose at base, with apical portion slender

and styliform, very acute; genal cones as in two preceding species.

aculeata, new species.

a-. Head and notum conspicuously pubescent; forceps of male short and stout, with

a long, slender, hook-like process at apex; wings brown at apex; vertex bulging

on each side of median line m front pubescens, new species.

ARYTAINA ROBUSTA, new species.

Figs. 1, 50, 50a, 56, 236, 283, 285, 444, 445.

Length of body 1.8 mm. ; length of forewing 2.3 ; width of head 0.95.

General color very variable from greenish white to dark brown;
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head often whitish or light brown with ventral surface of genal

cones dark brown, or else uniformly brown to dark brown; thoracic

dorsum very light to dark brown, more or less variegated; abdomen,
venter, pleurae of thorax, and legs usually distinctly darker, often

very dark; forewings variable, either very light with small brown
spots scattered over apical half or often the entire surface, or with

these spots aggregated into a large irregular apical macula and another

just below middle of wing, more or less separated, often with these

maculae very dark and more regular in outUne and more distinctly

separated by a transparent band. Body surface and wings often

covered with a white powder which lends a whiter color to the insect

and covers more or less the brown areas; very often the body and

wings are glabrous without any powder or with only a slight amount.

The latter are uniformly darker in general color. All these characters

vary widely but gradually in a large series. Body rather small, but

robust.

Head more or less deflexed, often almost vertical, sometimes less

so, almost or quite as broad as thorax, punctate, often pulverulent;

vertex large, broad, with a deep fovea on each side of median line

discally, rounded and full on each side anteriorly, postocellar regions

somewhat elevated. Genal cones rather large in comparison to

some of its congenors, occasionally very large, broad at base, broadly

rounded at apex or sometimes more narrowly rounded, more or less

divergent, depressed below plane of vertex, briefly, pubescent.

Antennae slender, about twice as long as width of head, or shorter,

black apically.

Thorax broad, robust, strongly arched, often pulverulent, punctate.

Pronotum rather long, more or less flat, with lateral enlargement

medium to small in size; propleurites rather short. Wings relati ,^ely

rather small, subhyaline, variously maculated as described above,

often pulverulent, a little more than twice as long as broad, broadly

rounded at apex; first marginal cell larger than second; pterostigma

very small.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large; forceps slender, rather

long, arched, cultrate, acute at apex; anal valve long, broadly ovate

when viewed from behind, rounded acutely at apex. Female.—
Genital segment not quite as long as rest of abdomen, acute; dorsal

valve a little longer than ventral and less acute, with a tuft of long

hairs midway on dorsal surface.

Described from over one hundred specimens of both sexes from

the following locahties: Colorado (C. F. Baker), mostly dark forms;

Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona (Hubbard and Schwarz), June;

Flagstaff, Arizona (Barber and Schwarz), July; Williams, Arizona

(H. S. Barber), July; Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona (Hubbard),

June, on Ceanoihus fendleri (most of these are lighter forms) ; Placer
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County, California (Koebele), September, on Ceanothus corduUitus;

Siskiyou County, California (Koebele) ; Easton, Washington (Koebele).

Type in author's collection.

The species seems to be western in its distribution. The indi-

viduals of one locality show the variations mentioned above to a less

extent than individuals of separated localities.

ARYTAINA FUSCIPENNfS, new species.

Figs. 51,2-29, 233, 288, 447.

Length of body 1.9 mm.; length of forewing 2.2; width of head

0.99. General color dark brown, genal cones lighter in male, yel-

lowish white.

Head rather strongly deflexed, often almost vertical, about as broad

as thorax, finely punctate ; vertex arcuate on posterior margin,

deeply excavated discally, almost glabrous, emarginate in front at

median line, and bulging roundly on each side of emargination.

Genal cones short, broad, rounded at apex, contiguous at base,

slightly divergent, with short pubescence. Clypeus small. Antennae

about twice as long as width of head.

Thorax large, broad, strongly arched both longitudinally and

transversely; praescutum rather short. Wings broad, relatively

short, about twice as long as broad, darkly fumate, scarcely hyaline,

subcoriaceous, broadly rounded at apex or very slightly rhomboidal;

first marginal cell large; pterostigma rather small.

Genitalia.—Male.—Genital segment large, erect; forceps bilobate,

long; inner lobe more slender and acute than outer and somewhat

shorter, and scarcely visible in profile; petiolate base attenuate; outer

lobe large; anal valve larger than forceps, convergent distad, quite

broad at base, simple; pubescence long and dense. Female.—Genital

segment moderately long, stout, rather small; dorsal valve longer and

more acute than ventral; ventral valve stout, blunt at apex.

Described from several males and females from: Kedwood Creek,

Humboldt County, California (H. S. Barber), on "White Myrtle,"

in June; Siskiyou County, California (Koebele), on Ceanothus; North

Bend, British Columbia (Schwarz), on Ceanothus sanguineus; Orms-

by County, Nevada (C. F. Baker); Colorado (Baker). The U. S.

National Museum specimens are labeled Euglyptoneura tristis

Schwarz, a manuscript name.

Type.—C&t. No. 18101, U. S. Nat. Mus.

ARYTAINA GENISTA LatieUle.

Figs. 42, 227, 276, 436.

Psylla genistae Latreille 1810: 382.—Loew '77:125.

Psylla ulicis Curtis '35: 565.

Psylla spartii Hartig, Germar Zeit. Ent., 3: 375.—Flor '61:358.

Arytaina spartii Foersteb '48: 69.

—

Meyer-Dur '71:405.
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Arytaena ulicis Scott '76:529.

Arytaena genistae Loew '78:597; '88: 19.—Scott '80:132.—Reutee '81:162.—

Edwards '96: 250.—Sulc '05: 4.—Oshanin '07: 366.

Psyllopa magna Crawford 'lie: 628.

Length of body (male) 2.1 mm.; (female) 2.5; length of forewing

3; width of head 1. General color light brown to brown; thoracic

dorsum more or less distinctly striped; genal cones, and often vertex

too, lighter colored; antennae dark, fuscous at base; legs light brown

to yellowish, tarsi yellowish ; forewings with a brown macula between

Rs and M in apical half, and a continuous or broken macula on

posterior margin apically.

Head broad, often broader than thorax, not strongly deflexed;

vertex large, nearly half as long as broad, with two small fovese as

usual, bulging in front on each side of median line above genal cones,

somewhat emarginate at median line; genal cones nearly as long as

their basal width, broadly rounded at apex and only slightly divergent,

pubescent. Antennae a little more than twice as long as width of

head.

Thorax large, broad, not strongly arched. Pronotum long. Hind

tibiae with a small spur at base. Wings hyaline, maculated as de-

scribed above, elongate, more than two and a half times as long as

broad, narrowly rounded at apex; pterostigma small.

Genitalia.—Male.—Anal valve not much longer than forceps,

simple, pubescent; forceps thick and rather large, somewhat con-

stricted midway, apex broadened and bifurcate with a short posterior

point and a longer anterior process; pubescence silky. Female.—
Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen; dorsal valve

longer than ventral, both acute at apex.

Described from many males and females from Woods Hole, Massa-

chusetts (T. D. A. Cockerell), on Spartinum sp.

This species is widely distributed in Europe, and probably has been

brought into the eastern part of this country on some nursery stock.

The identity of Psylloj^a magna with this species was not discovered

until some time after the pubhcation of the description of the former.

ARYTAINA RIBESI.ffi; CrawJord.

Figs. 83, 84, 252, 253, 304, 306, 468, 470.

Psyllopa ribesiss Crawford 'lie: 630.

Length of body (male) 2.2 mm; (female) 2.7 to 3.3; length of

forewing 3 to 4; width of head 0.90 to 1.08. General color very light

brown (probably the more immature specimens) to brown or dark

blackish browh; thoracic dorsum with more or less pronounced

stripes; vertex variable from uniform reddish brown to mottled

brown and whitish; abdomen usually darker; antennae dark; fuscous

at base; legs light to dark.
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Somewhat similar to genistx in general size and appearance, but

differing sharply in several respects. Head often broader than

thorax; genal cones variable from very broad and not longer than

basal width to narrower and one-third longer than basal width, only

a little divergent, rounded at apex, sometimes rather narrowly

rounded. Antennae usually about twice as long as mdth of head.

Thorax often more strongly arched, large; hind tibisB with basal

spur smaller, or wanting. Wings large, hyaline, or sometimes with

a slight brownish tinge, with a black spot at tip of clavus and some-

times a more or less distinct brown area across wing base, about

two and a half times as long as broad, somewhat narrowed toward

apex; venation similar to preceding species in general; pterostigma

small.

Genitalia.— Male.—-Anal valve much longer than forceps, somewhat

narrowed toward apex; forceps rather short, slender, converging

toward tip, latter subacute. Female.—Genital segment thick at base,

usually about half as long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve shghtly

longer than ventral, both acute or subacute.

Described from numerous specimens of both sexes from: Boulder,

Colorado (E. Bethel), on Rihes longiflorum.; Fort Collins, Colorado

(C. P. Gillette), on Rhus trilohata, September 27, 1894; Poudr River,

Colorado, "sweeping on low bushes," June 28, 1883; Colorado (no

data); Williams, Arizona (Barber and Schwarz), July 27; Ogden,

Utah (Koebele), "on currant" (Rihes sp.), June, 1885; Los Angeles,

California (Coquillett), on Riles aureum, March 28; same locality, on

Ceanoihus divaricatus, June 8, 1887; Placer County, California

(Koebele), on Ceanothus cordulatus ?

Tj'pe in author's collection.

This species has been known more or less commonly by Riley's

manuscript name of PsyUa rihis, but tliis is not the same as Miss

Patch's species of that name.

ARYTAINA ASSIMttlS, new species.

Figs. 57, 237, 448.

Length of body 1.9 mm; length of forewing 2.2; width of head

0.80. General color reddish brown, lighter on dorsum and head.

Body rather small, long.

Head relatively rather small, deflexed quite strongly, about as

broad as thorax, punctate; vertex arcuate on posterior margin, w^th

a deep fovea on each side of median line near center, slightly bulging

in front on each side of median line, not strongly elevated on post-

ocellar regions; genal cones rather short, contiguous at base, rounded

broadly at apex, slightly pubescent. Antennae a little more than

twice as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax arched strongly, robust, punctate. Pronotum rather long,

flat on dorsal surface
;
propleurites short. Wings small, sub-hyaline,
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maculate in middle and on hind margin conspicuously so, semitrans-

parent, a little more than twice as long as broad, broadly rounded at

apex and apical half of wing distinctly narrowing toward apex; first

marginal cell larger than second; radial sector long and curved
;
ptero-

stigma long, large at base.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment very large, about half as large

as rest of abdomen ; forceps moderately long, stout, roundly acute at

tip; anal valve very large, larger than forceps, with a large, lobate

protuberance on hind margin; pubescence short.

Described from one male from Claremont, California (Crawford), on

OeanotJius crassifolius. This form is manifestly distinct from A.

ceanothsB, but was taken on the same tree and together mth the

specimens of the other species.

Type in author's collection.

ARYTAINA MINUTA, new species.

Figs. 60, 234, 286, 446.

Length of body 1.9 mm.; length of forewing 2.4; width of head

0.88. General color light brown, abdomen darker.

Head not strongly deflexed, not quite as broad as thorax, punctate.

Vertex with a fovea on each side of median Ime, arcuate on posterior

margin, with a swollen area on each side of front ocellus. Genal

cones short, rounded, broad, contiguous at base, divergent, somewhat

descending from plane of vertex. Anteimse rather short, slender.

Thorax not strongly arched, coarsely punctate. Pronotum rela-

tively rather long, with lateral fovese prominent; prsescutum short.

Wings small, slender, about two and a half tunes as long as broad,

hyaline, maculate apically, roundly acute at apex; marginal cells

subequal; radial sector long, straight; pterostigma long, narrow,

yellowish.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large, rounded; forceps mod-
erately short, simple, curved ; anal valve obtriangular, large, with the

long axis anterior; pubescence sparse. Female.—Genital segment

much longer than rest of abdomen, which is usually rather short,

acute at apex; dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from one male and seven females collected at Claremont,

California (C. F. Baker); several from Los Angeles, California

(Koebele), (Coquillett), on Ceanothus sp., in May.

Type in author's collection.

ARYTAINA CHELIFERA, new species.

Figs. 135, 136, 412.

Length of body 1.7 mm; length of forewing 2.3; width of head

0.84. General color greenish yellow; genitalia, tip of antennae, and

venter more or less browned ; forewings very slightly fumate, browned

a little darker on apical fourth. Body small.
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Head moderately deflexed, almost as broad as thorax; vertex

almost semicircular in outline, conspicuously emarginate in front at

median line and bulging roundly on each side of this. Genal cones

about one-thu'd as long as vertex, divergent, narrowly rounded at

apex, pubescent, considerably below plane of vertex but extending

parallel to it. Clypeus moderately large. Antennae not much longer

than width of head, slender.

Thorax long; pronotum long and rather flat transversely; pro-

pleurites very short and small. Wings a little less than two and a

half times as long as broad, broadly rounded at apex; hyaline,

slightly rugose, fumate more darkly at apex.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment rather small; forceps moder-

ately small, deeply bifurcate at apex, the two processes slender, acute,

parallel, the posterior one a little longer than the other. Anal valve

small, broad at base when viewed from behind. Female.—Genital

segment very short, dorsal valve longer than ventral, ventral very

short ; both acute.

Described from many males and females from Williams, Arizona

(Barber and Schwarz), July; American Forks, Utah (Hubbard and

Schwarz), on Purshia tridentata, June 23. These bear the manuscript

name of Brachypsylla pursJiise Schwarz.

Type.—Cat. No. 18102, U. S. Nat. Mus.

ARYTAINA AMORPHiE Mally.

Figs. 53, 235, 2S9, 441.

Psylla amorphx Mally '94:159.

Psyllopafloridensis Crawford '11c:629; '12b.

Psyllopa ilicis Crawford (not Ashmead) 'lie: :629; '12b.

Length of body 1.4 mm. ; length of forewing 1.8; width of head 0.69.

General color light greenish yellow throughout. Body very small,

not very robust.

Head small, deflexed, about as broad as thorax, punctate. Vertex

arcuate on posterior margm, elevated on postocellar regions, with a

distinct fovea and sulcate impression on each side of median line.

Genal cones very short, broad, broadly rounded at apex, sharply

depressed below vertex, slightly pubescent. Eyes relatively large.

Antennae short, not twice as long as width of head.

Thorax relatively long, well arched, coarsely punctate. Pronotum

small, short. Praescutum long, arched. Wings small, subcoriaceous,

whitish, semitransparent, not maculate, about two and two-thirds

times as long as broad, sides subparallel, quite broadly rounded at

apex, very slightly rhomboidal; first marginal cell a little larger than

second; pterostigma long, three-fourths as long as radial sector.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment relatively moderately large.

Forceps short and thick, with a large lobate process projecting
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horizonatally toward anal valve from near apex; with a tooth at

apex of forceps and one at about the middle of the posterior process.

Anal valve long, rather broad, sides subparallel, slightly recurved.

Female.—Genital segment not as long as rest of abdomen; dorsal

valve only slightly longer than ventral, very acute at apex.

Described from seven males and females from Ames, Iowa (C. W.
Mally) and four from Luverne, Iowa (Mally), and six from West-

point, Nebraska, all on AmorpJia canescens, from March to June.

The latter specimens in the United States National Museum collection

are labeled Amblyrhinafractiforceps Riley, a manuscript name.

After careful comparison of more specimens it seems evident

that the Florida species which I erroneously named Psyllopa ilicis

(Ashmead) in a former paper ^ is identical with amorphse. The
Florida specimens are considerably smaller than many of the Iowa
forms, but some of the latter are very small also. In structure they

are very similar. If we allow for a certain amount of variation in

size and minor characters, such as length of antennae, etc., we can not

recognize the two lots as even varietally distinct. The difference m
food habits is mteresting but not unusual. The ilicis species of

Ashmead, according to several determined specimens in the United

States National Museum collection, is neither an Arytaina nor an

ApJialara, but belongs to a new genus, Paurocephala. (See p. 43.)

ARYTAINA CEANOTHiE, new species.

Figs. 58, 240, 290, 442.

Length of body 1.7 mm. ; length of forewing 2.3; width of head 0.70.

General color yellowish to light brown to dark brown; on the darker

forms the dorsum, vertex, and legs are light brownish yellow. Body
very small.

Head strongly deflexed, about as broad as thorax, punctate. Ver-

tex arcuate on posterior margin, with a deep and prominent fovea

on each side and often a deep sulcate impression also, elevated

roundly on postocellar regions, bulging forward on each side of

median line. Genal cones very short, small, broadly rounded,

much depressed below level of vertex, divergent, not always easily

visible from above, slightly pubescent. Clypeus very large. Eyes

rather large. Antennae about twice as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax strongly arched, rather broad and stout, coarsely punctate.

Wings small, rather transparent, oblong-ovate, broadly rounded at

apex, about two and one-fourth times as long as broad ; second mar-

ginal cell smaller than first; pterostigma nearly half as long as radial

sector; apex of wing sometimes indistinctly fumate.

Genitalia.— Male.-—Genital segment rather long, semiovate; for-

ceps very long and very slender, roundly acute at tip. Anal valve

1 Pomona Journal of Entomology, vol. 3, 1911, p. 629.
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not much longer than forceps, roundly tapermg to tip, subacute at

apex. Female.—Genital segment almost as long as rest of abdomen,

broad at base, acuminate, very acute at apex; dorsal valve some-

what longer than ventral, equally acute.

Described from many males and females collected at Claremont,

California, by D. L. Crawford, on Ceanothus crassifolius; found in

very great numbers and in all stages of development in the middle

of April; three from Los Angeles, California (Coquillett), April,

on the same host plant; twenty-two from Santa Clara County, Cali-

fornia (Koebele), May, on Ceanothus rigidus; eight from Eureka,

California (H. S. Barber), May, on Ceanothus, and one from Scotia,

California (Barber), May; several from Claremont, California, on

Rhamnus sp.

Type in author's collection.

ARYTAINA ACULEATA, new species.

Similar to ainorphse and ceanothae in size and general appearance,

with whitish thoracic markings as in the former, and head as in the

latter; differing from both in female genital segment, which is sub-

globose at base and produced caudad into a slender, black, styliform

process not as long as the large basal portion. Wings as in amorphse,

but first marginal cell much shorter and pterostigma much smaller.

Described from three females from California, two of them from

Santa Cruz Mountains (Koebele), and the other from Los Angeles

(CoquiUet), no data accompanying either, but the latter specimen

was placed with several specimens of ceanothse collected on Ceanothus

crassifolius, April 1 , in the same locality.

Type.—C&i. No. 18103, U. S. Nat. Mus.

ARYTAINA PUBESCENS, new species.

Figs. S2, 232, 287, 443.

Length of bodj^ 1 .6 mm.; length of forewing 2; width of head 0.86.

General color light brown, head greenish white, scuteUum with several

light-colored stripes. Body small.

Head small, deflexed, about as broad as thorax, punctate, con-

spicuously pubescent. Vertex rather fiat, pubescent, arcuate on

posterior margin, elevated on postoceUar regions, roundly bulging in

front on each side of median line. Genal cones short, broad, broadly

rounded, somewhat pubescent. Antennae short, moderately slender.

Thorax arched strongly, coarsely punctate and pubescent. Pro-

notum rather long, arched, with a prominent knob like lateral termi-

nation. Prsescutum moderately flat. Wings small, subcoriaceous,

whitish, maculate on apical third, and a macula at base of media;

marginal cells subequal, moderately large; pterostigma not very

large; about two and one-third times as long as broad, slightly

rhomboidal in outhne, broadly rounded at apex.
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Genitalia.— J/aZg.-^Genital segment small, inconspicuous; forceps

small, short, stout, with a black hook-like spine at tip; anal valve

relatively not very long, curved, simple, sides subparallel. Female.—
Genital segment short, retracted into abdomen beneath; dorsal valve

longer than ventral, with a prominent convexity dorsad; ventral

valve short, acute at tip, with a long projection laterad toward dorsal

convexity.

Described from numerous males and females collected in Ormsby

County, Nevada, by C. F. Baker, and four specimens from Colorado

(Baker); fourteen from Placer County, California (Koebele), Sep-

tember, on Purshia tridentata, eleven from Nevada County, California

(Koebele), September, on same host, and four from Siskiyou County,

California (Koebele).

Type in author's collection.

Genus PSYLLOPSIS Loew.

Psyllopsis Loew '78: 587.

Head deflexed rather strongly; vertex not sharply defined on

anterior margin but merged into genae; genal cones perpendicularly

inclined, acutely conical, divergent, not continuing plane of vertex.

Antennae at least moderately long. Thorax well arched; pleural

suture of prothorax as in Arytaina, but pronotum not knoblike at

lateral termination. Wings ovate, subhyaline, usually with a

pterostigma.

Type ofgenus.—Psyllopsisfraxinicola Forster.

SYNOPSIS or SPECIES.

a\ Antennae about two and a half times as long as width of head; first marginal cell

not twice as large as second; male anal valve very broad in lateral aspect.

fraxinicola Forster.

a^. Antennae over four times as long as width of head; first marginal cell three times as

large as second; male anal valve slender mexicana, new species.

PSYLLOPSIS FRAXINICOLA Forster.

Figs. 21, 47, 230, 280, 439.

Psylla fraxinicola Forster '48: 73.—Meyer-Dur '71:399.

—

Scott '76:544.

—

Loew
'77:138.

Psyllopsis fraxinicola Lo-Ew '78:588; '88:14.—Reuter '81: 153.—Scott '86: 281.—

Edwards '96:234.—Sulc '06:2.—Oshanin '07:348.—

Felt '11:39.

Psylla viridula Forster '48:74.—Meyer-DDr '71:399.

PsyllafraxinolaMEYER-DvR '71:398.

Psylla unicolorFLOR '60: 479; '61:340,347 353.

Psylla chlorogenes Meyer-Dur '71:399.

Length of body, 2.5 mm.; length of forewing, 3.2; width of head,

0.90. General color, greenish-yellow throughout.

Head strongly deflexed, not quite as broad as thorax, punctate;

vertex anteriorly roundly sloping down toward genal cones, without
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sharp marginal line in front differentiating it from genae. Genal cones

moderately long, conical, divergent, rather acute at apex, slightly

pubescent, deflexed from plane of vertex and descending almost

vertically. Antennae slender, about two and a half times as long as

width of head.

Thorax strongly arched, coarsely punctate; pronotum long, ascend-

ing toward praescutum; latter rather long. Wings moderately large,

oblong-ovate, hyaline, slightly fiavous, a little more than twice as

long as broad, broadly rounded at apex; pterostigma long, closed,

yellow; radial margin with setae.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment large; forceps relatively short,

shaped like an ax blade, narrow at base, very broad at apex and
convexly rounded, with a large thick process on inner posterior

margin near base projecting inward to meet the process of the other

side; anal valve large, long, greatly broadened basally, profile tri-

angular. Female.—Genital segment short, stout, not very acute

at apex, valves subequal in length.

Described from one pair from England (James Edwards), four

specimens from Scotland (O. M. Renter); eight from Washington,

District of Columbia (Hubbard and Schwarz), June; and about sixty

from Stanford University (H. Morrison), on leaves of Fraxinus sp.,

in May. One female belonging to this species, or very closely related,

was taken on walnut leaves {Juglans regia) at Richfield Springs,

New York, in August, 1897; reported by E. P. Felt ('10: 39) as

injuring leaves of Fraxinus at Rochester, New York. The species

probably has a wider distribution than these records show.

PSYLLOPSIS MEXICANA, new species.

Figs. 46, 228, 438.

Length of body 2.2 mm. ; length of forewing 3.1 ; width of head 0.92.

General color brownish yellow throughout. Body of medium size.

Head about as broad as thorax, coarsely punctate, strongly descend-

ing ; vertex with a sulcate fovea on each side of median line extending

obliquely toward median Hne, anterior margin not sharply defined,

rounded downward toward genal cones. Genal cones almost as

long as vertex, projecting down almost vertically, scarcely divergent,

subacute at apex, pubescent. Clypeus large. Antennae very long

and slender, fully as long as body or over four times as long as width

of head.

Thorax strongly arched, broad, coarsely punctate. Pronotum

long, ascending, distinctly broadened at median dorsal portion, with

lateral extremities rather narrow. Hind tibiae with a small spur

at base. Wings elongate, almost three times as long as broad,

sides subparallel, rounded at apex, hyaline, slightly browned, trans-

parent; first marginal cell much larger than second; pterostigma

long and narrow; veins dark brown.
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Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment small, rounded; forceps long,

arched, acuminate, acute at apex; anal valve long, slightly broad-

ened at middle, converging toward tip. Described from one male

from Acapulco, Mexico (C. F. Baker).

Type in author's collection.

Tribe PSYLLINI.

MITRAPSYLLA, new genus.

Body moderately large, not strongly arched on dorsal surface,

usually more or less variegated in color. Head not strongly deflexed

;

vertex rather large, with a prominent ridge along each side of median

line and a furrow between and outside of these ridges, converging to

a rather acutely angled apex in front; genal cones very short, porrect,

divergent. Eyes somewhat recessive. Antennae long and slender.

Thorax rather broad. Hind tibiae with a small tooth at base. Wings

subhyaline, broadly ovate, with a pterostigma.

Type of genus.— Mitrapsylla alhalineata, new species.

MITRAPSYLLA ALBALINEATA, new species.

Figs. 78, 79, 249, 300, 465.

Length of body 2.4 mm. ; length of forewing 2.8 ; width of head 0.91.

General color light to dark brown ground color, with white markings

and stripes ; vertex with a white stripe on each side near median line

and a white spot below each posterior ocellus; pronotum with two

white stripes continuing those on vertex; praBscutum with a white

stripe on median line and one on each lateral margin; scutum with

a median stripe and one on each side; pleurae with several conspicuous

white spots.

Head scarcely deflexed, moderately large, fully as broad as thorax,

finely punctate; vertex broad posteriorly, converging evenly toward

front, the whole more or less triangular in outline, with a conspicuous

ridge on each side of median line (white), and a furrow between

these and on the outside of each, produced in front into a rather

acute point on each side of median line. Genal cones short, rela-

tively thick, depressed a little below level of vertex, divergent,

acute at apex, very sparsely pubescent. Antennae long, over three

times as long as width of head, slender, apical portion of each segment

dark.

Thorax not strongly arched, coarsely punctate; prasscutum moder-

ately large. Hind tibiae with a small spur at base. Wings rather

small, subhyaline, more or less transparent, slightly browned or

fumate along veins or sometimes the whole surface sUghtly fumate,

a little more than twice as long as broad, broadly rounded at apex;

pterostigma small, distinct.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genital segment relatively large; forceps long,

thick, simple; anal valve long, broadest at base, slightly constricted
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midway. Female.—Genital segment fully as long as rest of abdomen,
deflexed, acuminate; dorsal valve longer than ventral; pubescence

very sparse.

Described from many males and females collected at Cbinandega,

Nicaragua, by C. F. Baker, San Marcos, Nicaragua (Baker), Acajutla,

Salvador (Baker), Acapulco, Mexico (Baker), and Oaxaca, Mexico

(Crawford). No biological data with these.

Type in author's collection.

The white markings are very conspicuous and constant in extent

and color. A few specimens present variations in color not worthy
of varietal names but deserving of mention. Two males, one from

Chinandega and the other from Granada, Nicaragua, have the

thoracic stripes a very dirty yellowish white and the cephalic stripes

almost wanting entirely. The four specimens from Oaxaca, Mexico,

are uniforml}^ darker in color, almost black, the wings deep yellow;

in two of them the stripes are almost wanting on the vertex and

yellowish on the thorax, while in the other two the stripes are white

and conspicuous and the eyes are whitish. The species seems to

be distributed very widely throughout the American tropics and

more extensive collections will probably complete the variation series

in color. The size and structure is quite constant throughout the

one hundred or more specimens before me.

MITRAPSYLLA CUBANA, new species.

Length of body, 2.1 mm.; length of forewing, 2.5. General color

light brown; prsescutum and scutum with light yellowish stripes

placed as in the preceding species.

This species resembles quite closely the related species albalineata

in many respects, differing in the following characters: Body smaller

than in related species. Vertex with a deep sulcate depression

posteriorly between ocelli and median line, with the ridges along the

median line very prominent but not striped with white. Genal cones

similar. Pronotum without stripes, unicolored; pleurites of pro-

thorax longer and narrower. Wings small, hyaline, transparent,

not in the least fumate or yellow; venation more or less similar.

Genitalia similar except that the female genital segment is narrower

and more acuminate and not deflexed.

Described from one female from Havana, Cuba (C. F. Baker).

Type in author's collection.

Genus PSYLLA Geoffroy.

Psylki Geoffroy 1762:482.—Scott '76:530.—Loew '78:600.—Froggatt '01:243.

Dorsum arched, usually strongly so; head broad, nearly as broad

as or. broader than thorax, more or less deflexed ; vertex usually

elevated at posterior ocelli. Genal cones always present, variable

in shape, more or less coniform and divergent, usually deflexed and

6060°—Bull. 85—14 10
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depressed from plane of A^ertex. E3'es largo, hemispherical; front

between and in front of lobes of vertex, "with the frons not at all,

or sometimes very slightly, visible around the ocellus. Antennas

slender, at least as long as width of head, usually much longer,

typically ten-segmented. Thorax broad; pronotum relatively longer

than in Trioza, ascending; pleural suture of prothorax obhque, not

extending to middle of lateral extremity of pronotum, but to its

posterior edge or often not attaining to it at all. Prsescutum long.

Legs usually long and strong; hind tibiae often with a distinct spur

or tooth at base behind and with five or six black spines at apex;

basal tarsus of hind legs with two black, claw-like spines at apex,

lying one on each side of second tarsus. Forewings hyaline, trans-

parent, rounded at apex, never angulate; cubitus and media always

with a distinct petiole, which is usually distinctly shorter than the

basal portion of radius (discoidal subcosta)
;
pterostigma nearly

always present; veins set with more or less visible setae, usually

bi-seriately.

Type ofgenus.—Psylla alni Linnaeus (Chermes).

The first use of the name Psylla was by Geoffroy * in 1762. He
described the genus Psylla but named no species within it, merely

indicating nine species by a brief Latin diagnosis. His nomenclature,

therefore, was binary but not binomial. This is a case exactly parallel

with that of Gronow's which is treated at length by the International

Committee on Nomenclature, and, since the generic names used in the

latter case are considered vaUd, there is no reason why Geoffroy's

Psylla should not, also, be valid.

No species was indicated by Geoflfroy as the type-species, but in

1810 Latreille (1810: 264) described the genus again and made
Chermes alni Linnaeus the type-species.

Lamarck (1801:298) redescribed the genus in 1801 and named
under it the single species Ch.Jlcus Linnaeus, but there is no evidence

whatever to show that he designated this as the type-species. In

some genera he named two or several species and before each, in every

case, he placed a star. He offers no explanation of the significance

of the star. Kirkaldy in 1904 ('04: 254) made Psylla a synonym
of Chermes because, he stated, Lamarck had fixed the type of the

latter as Chermes feus Linnaeus, which is a Psyllid and not an Aphid.

As a matter of fact, Lamarck does not describe Chermes at all, but,

as pointed out above, mentions feus under Psylla. Kirkaldy's con-

tention, therefore, is groundless.

It is true that the original description of Chermes by Linnaeus fits

more decidedly the Psyllid group than it does Aphids or Coccids.

He included within it, however, species which have been subsequently

placed in each of these families. Geoffroy's Psylla was not, appar-

'Histoire Abr^te des Insectes, vol. 1, 1762, p. 482.
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ently, intended for a substitute for CJiermes, as Kirkaldy contended,

but only to take in part of it. Since a type-species has been desig-

nated for Psylla since 1810 and since Passerini in 1865 designated an

Aphid species as the type of Chermes,^ it is impossible to consider

Psylla as a synonym of the latter.

The genus has been redefined several times (see bibliography above),

and various species have been designated as type. The vaUd type,

however, is alni Linngeus, as set by Latreille.

Foerster ('48: 67) has divided the original genus into many distinct

genera, most of which are still vahd. Franz Loew ('78 : 600) defined

Psylla as it is to-day regarded. It is a very large genus and its

members are subject to considerable variation, thereby rendering it

difficult to determine specific fines in many cases.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

a'. Antennse not over two and a half times as long as width of head (except sometimes

in hrevistigmata); length to tip of folded wings distinctly less than 5 mm.
6'. Antennae less than twice width of head, or at most not more than twice,

r'. Hind tibiae without spur at base,'' or if present very small and indistinct.

d}. Forceps of male not simple; wings clear, transparent,

e'. Male forceps very broad at base, abruptly constricted near base, thence

slender; anal valve long, sides subparallel; vertex only slightly emar-

ginate in front at median line fibulata, new species.

e^. Male forceps with posterior margin conspicuously sinuate, apical third

slender, acute; anal valve converging to tip; vertex more deeply

emarginate in front sinuata, new species.

e^. Male forceps converging to near apex, then abruptly broadened and

T-shaped; antennae less than one and a half times •width of head.

parallela, new species.

(P. Forceps of male simple, sides subparallel or converging to apex; winga

usually more or less fumate or maculate, sometimes clear.

c'. Wings maculate on posterior and apical margins and along Cu to its furca-

tion; pterostigma short; female genital segment exceedingly short.

maculata, new species.

«'. Wings not maculate but more or less fumate, or clear; pterostigma rather

long; female genital segment not exceedingly short.

/'. Antennae scarcely longer than width of head hreviata Patch.

/2. Antennae about one and a half to two times as long as width of head.

g^. Body very small, less than 3 mm. to tip of folded wings; wings small.

h^. Wings fumate in apical half, without spot at tip of clavus; genal

cones separate at base and strongly divergent.

i^ Forceps of male 0.30 mm. long or more, converging to a simple,

acute tip, pubescent almost uniformly from base to tip; body
dark minuta, new species.

t^. Forceps of male 0.20 mm. or less, apex not simply pointed;

scarcely pubescent on distal half; body lighter in color.

coryli Patch.

• I do not know whether or not this was the earliest date at which the type of Chermes was set, but it

certainly was not set before ISIO.

2 If the hind leg is cleared and mounted on a glass slide, and examined under high magnification, a spur

will be found on practically every species of the genus. The above key refers, however, to a lower magnifi-

cation and the specimen not mounted on a slide.
'
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¥. Wings clear; genal cones not separate at base and not strongly

divergent.

i^. Color of body whitish; wings without black spot at tip of clavus.

alha, new species.

t^. Color of body flavoxis to reddish brown, with dark markings on
thoracic dorsum; wings with a prominent black spot at tip of

clavus pyricola Forster (summer form).

g^. Body larger, more than 3 mm. long to tip of folded wings, usually more
nearly 4 mm.

A'. Female genJ.tal segment short, less than half as long as rest of abdo-

men; antennae nearly twice as long as width of head; wings

fumate pyricola Forster (winter form).

Ji^. Female genital segment as long as rest of abdomen, or nearly so.

a'. Antennae nearly twice as long as width of head; dorsal valve of

female genital segment downcurved; wings yellow.

hartigii Flor,

-?. Antennae variable from one and one-fourth to one and three-

fourths as long as width of head ; dorsal valve of female genital

segment not downcurved; wings variable in color.

/. Wings with a black spot at tip of clavus. . .quadrilineata Fitch.

j^. Wings without black spot at tip of clavus.

k^. Body reddish brown to blackish; wing veins black.

P. Genal cones reddish or orange at tips; male anal valve

not much longer than forceps; forceps converging to

apex.

m}. Male forceps large, .45 to .50 mm long; female genital

segment very slender americana, new species.

m^. Male forceps smaller, .25 to .30 mm long, more densely

pubescent; female genital segment stouter at base.

americana minor, new variety.

P. Genal cones unicolorous to tip; male anal valve more than

twice as long as forceps; forceps broad, flexed, apex
broadly truncate ribis Patch.

P. Body light flavous to orange; wing veins flavous; genal cones

not darker at tip ; male forceps about as long as in americana

minor americana fiava, new variety.

<?. Hind tibiae with a distinct spur at base behind
;
pterostigma long.

d}. Female genital segment not as long as rest of abdomen, not very large; genal

cones not quite as long as vertex; antennae scarcely one and a half times

as long as width of head alaskensis Ashmead.

d?. Female genital segment elongate, longer than rest of abdomen, or at least as

long; antennae nearly twice as long as width of head,

g'. Genal cones longer than vertex; female genital segment unusually large

and thick magnicauda, new species.

e*. Genal cones not as long as vertex; female genital segment not unusually

large, more elongate and acute at end striata Patch.

6^. Antennae more than twice as long as width of head; body usually larger than in

preceding species.

cK Female genital segment longer than rest of abdomen; pterostigma usually

small,

rf'. Genal cones acute or subacute at apex as long as vertex or longer; Cuj not

strongly arched carpinicola, new name.

d^. Genal cones broadly rounded at apex, only a little divergent, about as long

as vertex; Cuj more strongly arched cephalica, new species.
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r^. Female genital segment shorter than rest of abdomen.

dK Pterostigma of forewing long; head very broad, with a short, constricted,

stalk-like area between inner margin of eye and elevated portion of vertex

and posterior ocellus; genal cones not separated at base; color greenish

yellow,

e'. Antennae conspicuously annulated with black on basal half.

annulata Fitch.

€-. Antennae uniformly yellowish, except terminal segment black.

negundinis Mally.

d^. Pterostigma of forewing very short, broaa at base; eyes not stalked, vertex

extending uniformly to base of eyes; genal cones separated at base,

strongly divergent; color orange to red, vertex often bordered with white,

and genal cones white or pale on basal half.

e'. Male forceps converging to a simple point, not acuminate.

hrevistigmata Patch.

e^. Male forceps more slender, more acuminate, and turned forward in apical

third, bluntly pointed hrevistigmata acuta, new variety.

a^. Antennae distinctly over two and a half times as long as width of head, sometimes

much more.

6' . Body very large, length to tip of folded wings at least 5mm
.

, seldom less; antennae

nearly or more than three times as long as width of head.

c^. Pterostigma almost obsolete; basal spur on hind tibiae small.

d}. Female genital segment longer than rest of abdomen, very slender and
acuminate, abruptly enlarged at base; male forceps subacute at tip, not

notched floccosa Patch.

d^. Female genital segment shorter than rest of abdomen, thick and stout;

male forceps more or less notched at apex, or bifid.

e^. Color of body nearly uniformly greenish yellow, or with an orange tinge;

genal cones subacute astigmata, new species.

e^. Color similar but with three large conspicuous red spots on thoracic dorsum

;

genal cones acutely pointed trimaculata Crawford.

e^. Color of head and thoracic dorsum rosy, abdomen Vermillion with a

black spot at base dorsad, and five transverse black bands.

cerasi Patch.

c2. Pterostigma distinctly present, usually rather large and long; basal spiir on
hind tibiae larger.

cP. Genal cones not as long as their basal width, very broadly rounded, about as

long as vertex or shorter; forceps of male broadened apically; female

genital segment as long as or often longer than rest of abdomen.

alni americana, new variety.

d^. Genal cones distinctly longer than their basal width, more or less acute

at apex.

e^. Female genital segment nearly as long as rest of body, acuminate, strongly

upcurved, with an apparent suture about midway across both valves;

color of body dark brown, notum striped caudata, new species.

c^. Female genital segment only about three-fifths as long as rest of body,

not upcurved , without the apparent suture ; color of body typically green.

galeaformis Patch.

6^. Body small, scarcely over 3 mm. long to tip of folded wings; antennae extremely

long and slender, more than four times as long as width of head; basal spur

on hind tibiae large; male forceps not simple.

c^ Genal cones moderately long, coniform, not quite as long as vertex.

dK Wings less than twice aa long as broad, rather square on apical margin;

pterostigma short torrida, new species.
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d'. Wings larger, more than twice as long aa broad, broadly rounded at apex;

pterostigma half as long as Rs orizabensis, new species.

e-. Genal cones very short, rounded at tips; wings twice as long as broad.

minuticona, new species.

PSYLLA FIBULATA, new species.

Figs. 98, 266, 314, 482.

Length of body 1.6 to 1.9 mm.; length of forewing 2.6; width of

head 0.81. General color Hght yellowish green throughout; antennae

black distally.

Vertex scarcely half as long as broad, bulging forward in front on
each side of median line, with a shallow fovea on each side posteriorly;

genal cones about as long as vertex, not strongly divergent, sub-

acute, pubescent. Antennae about one and a half times as long as

width of head.

Thorax strongly arched. Legs rather stout; hind tibiae about as

long as femora, without a spur at base, or if present it is very small.

Wings hyaline, slightly whitish in color, about two and a half times

as long as broad, venation as in illustration; pterostigma long and
rather narrow.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, much longer than forceps,

sides subparallel, pubescence short; forceps enlarged at base, acute

at apex, front margin nearly straight, posterior margin deeply con-

cave making basal portion unusually large and distal half slender,

acuminate, slightly pubescent. Female.—Genital segment about as

long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve distinctly longer than ventral,

slender at apex.

Described from several males and females from Colorado (no data)

collection of C. F. Baker.

Type.—C&t. No. 18104, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA SINUATA, new species.

Figs. 267, 268, 491.

Length of body 1.9 to 2.1 mm.; length of forewing 3.1; width of

head 0.89. General color greenish yellow, antennae black on distal

half or third.

Similar to fibulata, but differing as follows: Body and wings larger;

vertex relatively a little longer; genal cones longer. Hind tibiae with

a minute spur at base, scarcely visible. Male forceps longer, with

posterior margin sinuate conspicuously, with long pubescence, apical

portions slender and strongly bowed inward. Female genital seg-

ment similar but larger and thicker.

Described from several males and females from Pagosa Springs,

Colorado (C. F. Baker); these bear the manuscript name of Psylla

fibulata simulans Crawford; several from Ungava Bay, Labrador

(L. M. Turner), July 22, seem undoubtedly to belong to this same
species.

Type.—C&t. No. 18105, U. S. Nat. Mus.
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PSYLLA PARALLELA, new species.

Closely related to fibulata, differing as follows : Vertex more emar-

ginate in front at median line; genal cones not quite as long as vertex;

antennae only about one and a fourth times as long as width of head.

Hind tibiae with basal spur very small or wanting. Wings clear,

similar in shape and venation to preceding species; pterostigma

long, yellow-opaque. Male forceps a little shorter than anal valve,

middle somewhat enlarged, then converging to near apex where an

abrupt broadening produces a T-shaped apex. Female genital

segment as long as rest of abdomen, slender, dorsal valve longer than

ventral.

Described from four males and one female from Nevada County,

California (Koebele), September.

Type.—C&t. No. 18106, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA MACULATA, new species.

Figs. lOO, 315, 485.

Length of body 1.5 mm.; length of forewing 2.2; width of head

0.85. General color dark brown; vertex, posterior half of pronotum;

praescutum caudad, scutum dorsad, lighter brown to yellowish;

facial cones tipped with brown. Body small.

Similar to P. americana, but vertex sUghtly pubescent, bulging

forward in front a little more; genal cones about as long as vertex,

separate at base, not deflexed much from plane of vertex. Antennae

not quite twice as long as width of head. Basal spur of hind tibiae

very minute. Wings maculate on posterior apical margin and along

cubitus. Female genital segment very short and small; dorsal valve

scarcely longer than ventral.

Described from one female from Colorado (C. F. Baker).

Type.—C&t. No. 18107, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA BREVLATA Patch.

Fig. 133.

Psylla breviata Patch 12b: 220.

Length of body 2.5 mm.; length of forewing 2.9; width of head

0.89. General color greenish yeUow; antennae black at tip.

Vertex a trifle more than half as long as broad, ^\'ith a shallow

depression on each side discally; genal cones about two-thirds as

long as vertex, divergent, subacute at apex, slightly pubescent.

Antennae short, only a little longer than width of head. Thorax as in

preceding species. Legs slender; hind tibiae with a very small

spur at base (easily visible in a balsam mount). Wings typical in

shape and venation, slightly yellowish in apical half; pterostigma

long.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve longer than forceps, of usual form,

elongate with sides subparaUel, pubescent; forceps rather slender
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and long, sides straight and nearly parallel to near apex, then the

anterior margin is conspicuously emarginate, making a terminal tooth-

like process (fig. 133). Female.—Genital segment about as long as

rest of abdomen, stout; dorsal valve longer than ventral, slender

distad, pubescent.

Described from one female (paratype), mounted in balsam, from

Dow's Swamp, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada (W. Metcalfe), June 14, 1903

(this specimen, together with paratypes of several other species, was

loaned to me by Miss E. M. Patch; her description of this species was

based on three females only); several males and females from

Marquette, Michigan (Hubbard and Schwarz), July 27; Placer County

and Nevada County, California (A. Koebele), September; Argus

Mountains, California (Koebele), on Pinus monopJiylla, May, 1891.

It is possible that the latter do not belong to this species.

PSYLLA MINUTA, new species.

Figs. 99, 261, 316, 483.

Length of body (male) 1.4 mm.; (female) 1.8; length of forewing

1 .8 ; width of head 0.75. General color brown to dark brown or black

;

thoracic dorsum and vertex light brown to brown, sometimes dark;

scutum with stripes of a lighter color; antennae mostly dark; femora

and tibiae usually mostly brown or darker. Body small.

Vertex a little more than half as long as broad, bulging forward

narrowly on each side of front ocellus, somewhat pubescent, with a

round fovea on each side discaUy; genal cones slender, strongly

divergent, separated at base, acute at apex, not quite as long as

vertex, with several long setas distad; antennae one and a half to one

and three-fourths times as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax very strongly arched, with very sparse pubescence. Legs

slender; hind tibiae with basal spur very small or wanting. Wings

small, venation typical, conspicuously fumate in apical half, some-

times darkly so
;
pterostigma long, rather large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve a little longer than forceps, broad

(in caudal view), apex rounded, pubescent; forceps about 0.30 mm.
long or more, converging to a simple black point at apex, entire

surface rather densely covered with large, heavy spine-Hke setae.

Female.—Genital segment as long as rest of abdomen or longer,

acutely pointed, broad at base, dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from numerous males and females from American Fork

Canon, Utah (Hubbard and Schwarz), on Purshia tridentata, June 13;

Williams, Arizona (Barber and Schwarz), on PursJiia tridentata, May
25-28; Argus Mountains, California (Koebele), May, 1891; Ormsby
County, Nevada (Baker); a number more from Colorado, with no

data. Some of these specimens bear the manuscript name of Psylla

pursMie Riley, and Brachypsylla purshise.

Type.—C&t. No. 18108, U. S. Nat. Mus.
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PSYLLA CORYLI Patch.

Very similar to minuta in most respects, including size and general

proportions; color lighter. Vertex less pubescent, similar in form.

Male anal valve similar ; forceps distinctly shorter, not over 0.20 mm,
in length, with similar spine-Hke setae on inner surface, but only on

basal half; apex with a conspicuous notch on outside near tip, giving

he appearance of an inner apical tooth. Female not known to me.

Described from one male (paratype) from Colorado (no data),

kindly loaned to me by Miss Patch. This species is exceedingly close

to minuta, and were it not for the constant difference in the male

genitalia I would not hesitate to include them both in one species.

It should be noted that the manuscript name of Psylla coryli Riley

has been attached to another species, represented in the National

Museum collection, which is close to carpinicola (Fitch's carpini).

Miss Patch states that the present species also was known by the

same manuscript name.

PSYLLA ALBA, new species.

Figs. 254, 321, 490.

Length of body (male) 1.6 mm; (female) 1.9; length of fore-

wing 2 to 2.2; width of head 0.69. General color greenish white;

antennae black at tip.

Vertex about half as long as broad, with two foveas as usual,

bulging in front rather roundly; genal cones nearly or fully as long

as vertex, not strongly divergent, subacute, pubescent. Antennas

about one and three-fourths times as long as width of head.

Thorax not strongly arched. Legs small, short; hind tibiae about

as long as femora, with basal spur very small or wanting. Wings
whitish, clear, typical in shape and venation

;
pterostigma moderately

large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve longer than usual, of usual elongate

form, pubescent; forceps small, simple, rather strongly bowed,

slender, acutely pointed at tips. Female.—Genital segment about as

long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve a little longer than ventral.

Described from many specimens of both sexes from Ormsby County,

Nevada (C. F. Baker); Claremont, California (Baker); Sacramento,

California, on Salix, longifolia, July; Folsom, California (Koebele), on
same host plant; Las Vegas, New Mexico (Barber and Schwarz),

August 8; El Paso, Texas (Cockerell), May 13. Some of these bear

the manuscript name of Psylla americana alba Crawford.

Type in author's collection.
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PSYLLA PYRICOLA Fdrster.

Figs. 8, 13, 14.

Psylla pyricola Forster '48:77.

—

Scott '76:1.37; '83:205.

—

Loew '82:247;
'84:148; '86:156; '88:15.—Sajo '95 : 28.—Edwards '96:240.—
SuLc'05:2; '10:34.—Kuwayama '08:163 (Japan).—Riley '84:69;

'91
: 127 (abstract of Loew '86 : 15G).—Riley and Howard '93:226.—

Slingerland '92 : 159-186; '96 : 69-86.—Lintner '93 : 317.—Mally
'94:153 (mention).—Marlatt '95a: 175-185; '95b : (Circular 7).—
Smith '96:137; '09 : 109 (mention).—Patch '11a: 11; '12b:221.

Psylla apiophila Forster '48:78.—Loew '77:137; '82:232.

Psylla notata Flor '61 : 365.—Loew '82 : 244.

Psylla pyrisuga Barnard, Proc. Amer. Ass. Adv. Sci., vol. 28, 1879, p. 478.

Psylla pyri CvRTis, Gard. Chron. 1842 : 156.—Harris, Inj. Insects, 1852:201; (for

several more brief articles see Slingerland '92 : 186.)

Psylla simulans Slingerland '92 : 186.

(?) Psylla argyrostigma Forster '48 :97.

Summerform.—Length of body (male) 1.5mm; (female), 1.9; length

of forewing 1.7 to 1.9; length to tip of folded wings 2.1 to 2.8; width

of head 0.78. General color light orange to reddish brown, with

darker markings; vertex, genal cones, scutum between stripes, male
genitalia, legs except hind femora, antennae except at tip, light brown
to orange; genal cones lighter colored at apex than at base.

Head very strongly deflexed; vertex about half as long as broad,

with two fovese, conspicuously emarginate in front at median line

with front ocellus in emargination
;
genal cones about two-thirds as

long as vertex, not strongly divergent, subacute at tips, pubescent.

Antennee about one and a half tunes as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax strongly arched. Legs slender; hind tibiae with basal spur

very small, or wantmg. Wings transparent, clear or often with a

slight yellowish tinge, especially in the distal cells; with a conspicu-

ous black spot at tip of clavus; pterostigma long and relatively broad;

venation typical.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve a little longer than forceps, sides

subparallel, pubescent; forceps simple, rather acute at tips, tapering

uniformly from base to tip, about as long as in coryli Patch. Female.—
Genital segment short, scarcely longer than two preceding segments,

dorsal valve a little longer than ventral, both acute.

Winter form.—Differs from summer form chiefly in being larger

and darker in color. Length to tip of folded wings 3.3 to 4 mm.;
other measurements proportionate; nearly one-tliird longer. General

color very dark reddish brown to black ; markings black ; areas noted

in summer form as lighter are correspondingly a little lighter here,

but antennae mostly dark from base to tip; wings darker on basal

portion, apically clear, veins black and very conspicuous, black claval

spot more pronounced.
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Described from numerous males and females from Ithaca, New
York, and several other near-by localities; collected from May to

August of several years; and many from Detroit, Michigan (Hubbard
and Schwarz), October 7.

Distribution.—Introduced from Europe into Salisbury, Connecticut

(1832); spread subsequently into Massachusetts and New York;

recorded later from Illinois (Le Baron), Michigan (Schwarz), (see

Slingerland '92:162); Ohio (Webster); New Jersey (Smith), (see

Lintner '93 : 325) ; Maine (Patch '11: 11); "southwest to Maryland and
Virginia" (Sanderson—Insect Pests of Farm, Garden, and Orchard

1912:641); California (Essig. Mon. Bul.Cal. Comm. Hort.2:43; 1913),

the latter is doubtful.

Distribution outside of America: Great Britain, Gallia, Germany,
Austria, Hungaiy, Transcaucasia, Akstafa (Oshanin '07:352); Japan
(Kuwayana '08:163).

Food 'plant.—Pyrus communis (common pear), on which it is very

destructive and of great economic importance; reported on Pyrus

malus (apple) to a less extent -in Europe, but not in America.

Life history.—Eggs.—The eggs are deposited about the middle of

April by the females which have passed the winter in hibernation;

they are light yellowish in color, ellipsoidal, with a short attachment

pedicel at large end and a slender filament at small, free end; deposited

singly or in rows of five to ten in cracks and creases in the bark, or in

old leaf scars at the bases of the terminal buds of the preceding

year's growth.

The eggs hatch in from eleven to thirty days, according to the

temperature. The hibernating adults disappear about the time most
of the eggs have hatched.

Nymph.—First instar.—Oval, pale, translucent yellow, abdomen
darker, eyes reddish ; abdomen fringed with several long hairs ; wing
pads not distinguishable; antennae three-jointed; length about 0.37

mm.
Second instar.—First molt about six or seven days after hatching;

size one-third larger; color practically unchanged; antennas four-

jointed; wing pads begin to appear. Second molt in four days.

Third instar.—Length 0.77 mm. Wing pads blackish and thoracic

markings begin to appear; antennae six or seven jointed. Third molt

three days later.

Fourth instar.—Full-grown nymph; length 1.4 mm.; width 1.15;

oval, flattened; general color light yellowish brown, marked with

blackish; wing pads, distal half of abdomen, head except a mesal

light stripe, several bands and spots on thoracic and basal abdominal

dorsum blackish or brown; a number of long, stout, spine-like setae

project from margin of body.
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After five or six days more the adult emerges, making the cycle

from egg to adult about one month. There are about four broods
each year (in New York), but they are not sharply separated. All

stages may be found on one tree from June to September. In general,

however, the greatest numbers are present at intervals of about one
month. The adults emerging in September are usually the hiber-

nating winter forms. For further details on the life history and other
phases of tliis species, consult Slingerland '92: or '96, from which
source most of the above statements have been derived.

PSYLLA HARTIGII Flor.

Figs. 130, 145.

Psylla hartigvi Flor '61: 469.—Loew '77: 130; '79: 577; '82: 240; '88: 18.—Reuter
'81: 150.—Scott '82: 253.—Edwards '96: 244.—Sulg '05: 3; '10b:

24; '10c: 26 (pi. xii).—Oshanin '07: 358.

Psylla hartigii (?) Patch '12b: 222.

Psylla sylvicola Lethierry '74: 90.

—

Scott '76: 539.

—

Douglas '76: 68.

—

Edwards
'96: 244.

Length of body (male) 2 to 2.5 mm; (female) 2.8 to 3.2; length of

forewing 3.3; width of head 0.89. General color greenish yellow to

orange yellow; antennae black distally.

Vertex rather long down the center, fully half as long as broad,

emarginate in front at median hne, with two fovese discally as usual;

genal cones nearly as long as vertex, rather stout, roundly acute at

apex, pubescent; antennae one and three-fifths to two times as long

as width of head.

Thorax arched, typical in form. Legs rather slender; hind tibiae

with basal spur wholly wanting. Wings slightly tinged with yellow,

especially in apical half, venation typical; pterostigma large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, sides subparallel, truncate at

apex, pubescent; forceps much shorter than anal valve, rather

slender, somewhat constricted a little beyond midpoint, terminating

in a blunt, sHghtly bifid apex, pubescent. Female.—Genital segment
very elongate and slender, longer than rest of abdomen, dorsal

valve a little longer than ventral and conspicuously curved

downward.

Described from six males and females in balsam (some of the speci-

mens used by Miss Patch in her description '12b: 222), from Orono,

Maine, on birch (Betula 'populifolia) ; these were loaned by Miss Patch.

Also, several females from" Liue," Europe determined by Sulc as P.

Jiartigii.

The distribution in Europe is as follows : Great Britain, Germany,
Austria, Finland, Russia (Oshanin '07: 358). Sulc reports its host

plant in Europe to be Betula alba.
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PSYLLA AMERICANA, new species.

Figs. 101, 265, 318, 486, 487, 488.

Psylla americana Crawford '11: 628 (n. n).

Length of body 2 to 2.4 mm.; wing length 3 to 3.3; width of head

0.95 to 1.04. General color reddish brown to dark brown or blackish;

vertex reddish, sometimes whitish in center; genal cones reddish

at apex, paler than vertex; pronotum usually black cephalad, pale on
posterior margin; prsescutum whitish on posterior margin; scutum
often striped mth black; abdomen dark; antennas mostly dark;

wings clear, veins dark.

Vertex broad, about half as long as broad, long down median hne,

lobes becoming narrow on each side of front ocellus, with two foveal

impressions; genal cones seldom as long as vertex, divergent, rather

acutely pointed, with short pubescence. Antennae usually about one

and a half times as long as width of head, sometimes a little longer,

rarely shorter.

Thorax arched rather strongly, typical in form. Legs moderately

stout; hind tibiae slightly longer than femora, with basal spur very

small or wanting. Wings long, clear, transparent, rarely with a yel-

lowish tinge, veins black and conspicuous, venation typical; ptero-

stigma large, denser than adjacent membrane.
Genitalia.— Male.—-Anal valve longer than forceps, of usual form,

pubescent; forceps rather long and large, usually about 0.45 to 0.50

mm. long, sometimes less, broadest at base and rapidly converging to

a narrow and acute apex. Female.—Genital segment slender, as long

as rest of abdomen or longer, dorsal valve very slender in apical third

and longer than ventral valve.

Described from numerous specimens of both sexes from : California

:

Claremont (Crawford), on Pinus ponderosa, June, 1911 (altitude 10,000

feet); Argus Mountains (Koebele), on Pinus monophylla, May, 1891;

Placer and Nevada Counties (Koebele), September; Banff Springs,

Alberta, Canada (Hubbard and Schwarz), June.

Type in author's collection.

PSYLLA AMERICANA MINOR, new variety.

Very similar to species in size, coloration, and general structural

characters, differing as follows : Male forceps shorter and more pubes-

cent, seldom more than 0.30 mm. long, usually about 0.20 to 0.25 mm.

;

anal valve proportionately shorter and broader. Female genital

segment similar but usually thicker dorso-ventrally.

Described from many males and females from Colorado (C. P. Gil-

lette), on Salix sp.; Boulder, Colorado (Rohwer); Berkeley, California

(Crawford), on Salix lasiolepsis, January, 1912; Laguna Beach, Cali-

fornia (Crawford), on same host, July, 1911; Los Angeles, California
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(Koebele), on Scdix californica, April; Fieldbrook, California (Bar-

ber), May 31, 1903. Some of these specimens bear the manuscript

name of Psylla rufula Riley.

Type.—C&t. No. 18109 U. S. Nat. Mus

PSYLLA AMERICANA FLAVA, new variety.

Very close to the species and similar in general structural characters,

but diflFering in color chiefly; color conspicuously lighter; dorsum with

indistinct stripes or none at all; genal cones uniform in color; wings

whitish, veins yellowish instead of black. The genitalia of the male
resemble those of the variety minor of the species; the female genital

segment is variable from slender to rather thick.

Described from numerous males and females from Utah: Park
City, Alta and Utah Lake, collected by Hubbard and Schwarz, in

June; Victoria, Vancouver, British Columbia (Hubbard and Schwarz),

June; Oregon (Koebele); Santa Clara County, California (Baker);

Los Angeles, California (Coquillett) ; Pagosa Springs, Colorado

(Baker). Some of these bear the manuscript name of Psylla ameri-

cana longipennis Crawford.

Type.—Cat. No. 18110, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA RIBIS Patch.

Psylla ribis Patch '12b: 222.

Similar in size and general appearance to americana, and especially

the variety minor; differing as follows: Genal cones less acute, not

tipped with a darker shade than that of base; antennae shorter than

average of americana; wmgs similar; pterostigma large, yellow. Male

anal valve very elongate, more than twice as long as forceps, con-

verging a little toward apex, straight; forceps rather broad and

thick, flexed forward midway, sides subparallel, apex truncate.

Female genital segment similar but somewhat thicker.

Described from one male, mounted in balsam (paratype?), from

Colorado (no data), and one female, in balsam, from Orono, Maine

(Patch), June, 1910. Both specimens were kindly loaned to me by
Miss Patch.

PSYLLA QUADRILINEATA Fitch.

Psylla quadrilineata Fitch '61:65.

—

Riley '84:69.^Provancher '86:305.

—

^Lintner

'93:64.

Psylla gillettei Patch '12b: 221.

Very closely related to americana, both in structure and color

characters, differing as follows: Vertex different in shape, relatively

broader and shorter; antennae relatively longer, nearly twice as long

as width of head. Wings with a conspicuous black spot at tip of

clavus; pterostigma much smaller. Male forceps narrower at base.

Female genital segment thicker dorso-ventrally.
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Described from Fitch's type of quadrilineata, and one male and

two females (paratypes of gillettei), from Colorado; the latter are in the

Cornell University collection and were determined by Miss Patch.

She states ('12b: 221) that some of the specimens were taken on Sdlix

sp. in Colorado.

This species is apparently identical with Psyllagillettei Patch. Some
confusion exists concerning Fitch's types of Psyllidse. Specimens in

the United States National Museum correspond closely with Fitch's

descriptions and type numbers and are said to be his types. It is in

accordance with this that P. gillettei is merged with this species.

PSYLLA ALASKENSIS Ashmead.

Fig. 413.

Psylla alaskensis AsnuEAD '10: 137.

Length of body (male) 1.8 mm.
;
(female) 2.8; length of forewing 3;

width of head 0.87. General color greenish or brownish yellow; a

spot on each side of pronotum and indistinct stripes on scutum fuscous

or darker; abdomen with narrow, dark cross bands; antennae darker

on apical half or two-thirds.

Vertex about twice as broad as long, bidging forward on each side

of front ocellus; with a shallow foveal impression on each side of

median line posteriorly
;
genal cones nearly as long as vertex, subacute,

divergent, pubescent; antennae less than one and a half times as long

as width of head. Wings large, hyaline, or sUghtly browned, venation

typical; pterostigma long and large. Legs stout; hind tibiae scarcely

longer than femora, with a distinct spur at base.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve longer than forceps, simple, typical

in shape; forceps thick at base, converging to an acute point (this is

according to Ashmead '10: fig. 9). Female.—Genital segment about
half as long as rest of abdomen, stout ; dorsal valve a little longer than
ventral, less acute, with long and short setae.

Described from one female (paratype) from Saldovia, Alaska,

July 21, 1899 (T. Kincaid). Other locaUUes: Popoff Island, Shu-
magin. Islands, Fox Point, all in Alaska (Harriman-Alaska Expe-
dition, July, 1899.)

Type.—C&t. No. 6274, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA MAGNICAUDA, new species.

Figs. 319, 489.

Length of body (male) 1.8 mm.; (female) 2.2; length of forewing

3.1; width of head 0.90. General color greenish yellow, antennae

black at tip. Body robust.

Vertex about half as long as broad, emarginate in front at median
line and roundly bulging on each side, with two rather shallow foveal
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impressions; genal cones long, at least as long as vertex, usually

longer, slender, moderately divergent, rather acute at apex, pubes-

cent. Antennae nearly twice as long as width of head.

Thorax well arched. Legs stout; hind tibiae with a distinct basal

spur. Wings slightly tinged with yeUow, venation and shape typical;

pterostigma small and narrow.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, sides subparallel, pubescent;

forceps elongate, slender, strongly bowed, reaching nearly to tip of

anal valve, acutely pointed. Female.—Genital segment unusually

large and thick, as long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve a httle longer

than ventral.

Described from several males and females from Sheridan, Wyoming

(C. W. Metz), August, 1910; Arboles, Colorado (C. F. Baker). These

bear the manuscript name of Psylla americana ahdominalis Crawford.

Type in author's collection.

PSYLLA STRIATA Patch.

Psylla striata Patch '11:14.

Length of body (male) 1.9 mm.; (female) 2.3; length of forewing

2.7; width of head 0.82. General color greenish yellow, antennas

black or brown on apical third.

Close to carfinicola, differing chiefly in antennae and genal cones;

antennae distinctly shorter, not over twice as long as width of head,

often less and relatively thicker; genal cones shorter; body somewhat

smaller; wings more flavous; pterostigma moderately broad at base.

Male genitaha similar to carpinicola; female genital segment rela-

tively a Httle shorter.

Described from one female (paratype), from Orono, Maine (Patch),

on birch (Betula sp) June 25, 1910; two from Portland Maine (E. P.

Van Duzee), 7-7-'09; several of both sexes from Holderness, New
Hampshire (Koebele), on birch, October 2, 1884; several from Polk

County, Wisconsin (Baker). Several specimens from Colorado seem

to belong to this species, but this is not certain. Several others from

Marin County, CaHfornia, seem to be a varietal form of the species,

collected by A. Koebele on Corylus rostrata, August 11, 1885; these

bear the manuscript name of "Psylla coryli n. sp." but are wholly

distinct from P. coryli Patch.

Miss Patch seems to have identified with her striata a number of

specimens of a closely related but distinct species from New York

State. These have been referred to the species cephalica.

The nymphs live on the terminal leaves and shoots of Betula, and

cover themselves with inconspicuous woolly masses. The mature

forms emerge late in June (Patch '11: 14).
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PSYLLA CARPINICOLA, new name.

Figs. 86, 91, 262, 317, 473, 478.

Psylla carpini Fitch '51:—Riley '83:69.—Lintner '93:64.

Length of body (male) 2.1 mm.; (female) 2.7 to 3; length of fore

wing 3; width of head 0.87. General color greenish yellow, antennae

black at tips and on apices of four terminal segments.

Head broad; vertex usually not deeply impressed discally, nearly

half as long as broad, emarginate in front at median line; genal cones

as long as vertex or often longer, acute to subacute at apex, moderately

divergent, pubescent, scarcely dcfiexed from plane of vertex. Anten-

nae long and slender, fully two and a half times as long as width of

head.

Thorax typical in form. Hind tibiae with a distinct spur at base.

Wings rather clear, sometimes shghtly yellow but never so much as

in striata, venation similar to that of striata.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, narrowed apically, tip broad-

ened somewhat, densely pubescent; forceps long, shghtly narrowed

midway, with a black tooth at apex. Female.—Genital segment

longer than rest of abdomen, moderately thick at base and converging

to an acute apex; dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from several males and females from Polk County, Wis-

consin (Baker); Ames, Iowa (Mally), July 1, 1894; Ormsby County,

Nevada (Baker). Several of these specimens have been identified

as P. carpini by C. V. Riley and others, though how authentic this is,

is not certain.

Forster, in 1848, named a European species carpini. Although this

is a synonym of Psylla mali, yet it invalidates Fitch's carpini which

was described in 1851. In order not to change the name too much,

since it is so famihar, I have assigned to it the name carpinicola.

PSYLLA CEPHALICA, new species.

Figs. 90, 263, 309, 475.

Closely related to carpinicola, but a httle larger and broader; head

distinctly broader, sometimes about 1 mm broad; vertex flatter;

genal cones larger, broadly rounded and only a Httle divergent, about

as long as vertex or shorter; antennae equally long and slender.

Legs rather stout. Wings more yellow than in carpinicola but less

than in striata; long branch of cubitus (CuJ distinctly more arched

than in either of the above species.

Described from several males and females from Texarkana,

Arkansas (R. A. Cushman) on Carpinus caroliniana, March 20, 1907;

Marshall, Texas (Cushman), on Rubus, March, 1907; Washington,

District of Columbia (Schwarz), August; Mud Creek, Tompkins
County, New York, in June, 1904 (determined by Miss Patch as

60C0°—Bull. 85—14 11
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PsyUa striata Patch), Polk County, Wisconsin (Baker). The

northern specimens are smaller than the southern forms and come

closer to carpinicola.

Type in author's collection.

PSYLLA ANNULATA Fitch.

Figs. 77, 80, 258, 301, 466.

Psylla annulata Fitch '51: 64. — Ashmead '81:222. — Riley '83:70.— Lintner

'93:64.—RiLEY(inLintner'93:411.—MALLY '94:153.—Patch '12b:220.

Length of body (male) 2.1 mm.; (female) 2.7; length of forewing

3.8; width of head 1.08. General color straw-yellow; antennae

straw-yellow, annulated with black on basal half.

Head relatively very broad; vertex not half as long as broad, with

a more or less conspicuously constricted annular, stalk-like area

between base or inner margin of eye and elevated portion of vertex

and posterior ocellus; genal cones longer than vertex, divergent,

acute to subacute, pubescent. Antennae long, about two and a half

times as long as width of head, not as slender as in carpinicola.

Legs rather stout; hind tibiae with a large spur at base; wings large,

clear, or slightly yellowish; pterostigma large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Genitalia similar to carpinicola. Female.—
Genital segment much shorter than in that species, not as long as rest

of abdomen, dorsal valve a little longer than ventral.

Described from one pair from Ames, Iowa (Mally), which seems to

fit very well Fitch's brief description. Miss Patch ('12b: 219) states

that the species is abundant at Middletown, Connecticut, on Rock
Maple, Acer saccliarum Marsh. Fitch stated that the species occurs

on maple, so that it seems very probable that this is his species. The
black annulation of the antennse seems to be very constant, and this,

together with the fact that it seems to be restricted to the maple,

probably indicates that it is a species distinct from the very closely

related negundinis of Mally.

PSYLLA NEGUNDINIS Mally.

Psylla negundinis Mally '94:155.^

—

Patch '12b: 220.

Exceedingly close to annulata, differing chiefly in antenna! colora-

tion and in food-plant. Antenna? without black annulation, straw-

yellow, except terminal joint black. Food-plant.

—

Negundo sp. (box

elder). Were it not for the constant, though slight, difference in

color and the difference in food-plants, I should not hesitate to make
this species synonymous with annulata, as perhaps it is.

Described from several males and females from Ames, Iowa (C. W.
Mally), on box elder, August 16, 1894 (determined by MaUy); Polk

County, Wisconsin (Baker); Colorado (GiUette), no data; several in

the National Museum collection with only the data ''3658, June
20, '85."
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PSYLLA BREVISTIGMATA Patch.

Figs. 92, 93, 264, 308, 484.

Psylla brevistigmata Patch '12b: 222.

Length of body (male) 1.6 mm.; (female) 2.1; length of forewing

2.3 to 2.5; width of head 0.85. General color light reddish brown to

red, with more or less conspicuous white markings and stripes; vertex

with border more or less continuously white, or at least front margin

white; genal cones white on basal half, red distally; pronotum white

on posterior half; prsescutum bordered with white on hind margin;

scutum with longitudinal white or pale stripes; pleurae and abdomen

more or less variegated. These colors may sometimes be more

indistinct.

Vertex broadly crescentic, front margin evenly rounded, emarginate

at median line, somewhat bulging on each side of front ocellus, with

a shallow depression discaUy on each side. Genal cones thick at base,

shorter than vertex, strongly divergent, roundly acute at apex,

pubescent. Antennae about two and three fourths times as long as

width of head, slender, black apically.

Thorax rather strongly arched, broad. Hind tibias, slender, longer

than femora, with a small spur at base behind. Wings about two and

a haK times as long as broad, hyaline, slightly yellowish along veins

in distal third or half; pterostigma broad at base but short, less than

half as long as Rs.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve slightly longer than forceps, simple,

broad from posterior view; forceps acute at tip, arched toward each

other rather strongly, sides subparallel, pubescent. Female.—Genital

segment not as long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve a little longer

than ventral and less acute at apex, with a number of short, thick

setae at tip.

Described from two females (paratypes) from Alta Meadows,

Sequoia National Park, California (9,000 feet), July 19, 1907 (J. C.

Bradley) ; these paratypes are in the collection of Cornell University,

Department of Entomology; one male from California (no data),

which bears the manuscript name of Psylla albirufa Crawford; one

male from Santa Clara County, Cahfornia (Koebele), September, 1885,

on Cercocarpus parvijlorus Nuttall; six from Los Angeles, California

(Koebele), April; several from Santa Cruz Mountains, California

(Koebele); these differ sHghtly in the male forceps and may be a

varietal form; Siskiyou County, California (Koebele); Colorado (no

data).

Whether or not certain variations in the male genitalia in these

forms indicate distinct species, it is difficult to say. For the present,

at least, these will be called merely varietal forms of the one species.

In size and coloration of body also there seems to be considerable

variation, but this is due probably to differences m local environment.
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PSYLLA BREVISTIGMATA MAGNA, new variety.

Similar to the species, except in the male forceps, which are longer

and diagonally truncate at the apex.

Several males and females from Utah; one from Ormsby County,

Nevada (Baker).

Type.—Csit. No. 18111, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA BREVISTIGMATA ACUTA, new variety.

Close to the species, but differing in the male forceps, which are

more slender, more acuminate, and are turned forward in distal

third, terminating in a blunt apex.

Several males and females from the mountains near Claremont,

California (Crawford), on foliage oi Pinus fonderosa, elevation 10,000

feet, July, 1911; Wasatch Mountains, Utah (Koebele), on Oercocar'pus

ledifolius, June 20, 1885.

Type.—Cat. No. 18112, U. S. Nat. Mus.

PSYLLA FLOCCOSA Patch.

Figs. 82, 142, 251, 302, 467.

Psylla floccosa Patch '09: 301; '10: 29; '11: 11.

Length of body (male) 2.1 mm; (female) 3.8; length of forewing 4.8;

width of head 0.98 to 1.05. General color greenish yellow, sometimes
with a brownish tinge; distal antenna! segments black.

Vertex not half as long as broad, with two shallow fovese, front

ocellus rather sunken in emargination at median line. Genal cones

longer than vertex, not strongly divergent, large, subacute or nar-

rowly rounded at apex, sometimes densely pubescent. Antennae not

quite three times as long as width of head, slender.

Thorax strongly arched, coarsely punctate. Pronotum long. Legs
moderately large; hind tibiae slightly longer than femora, basal spur

small or almost wanting; apical spines conspicuous, seven or eight in

number. Wings very large, broad at apex, transparent; venation

typical; pterostigma almost or wholly wanting; veins flavous.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, converging toward tip, pubes-

cent; forceps long, rather slender, converging in distal portion to a

simple, acute, black point. Female.—Genital segment as long as rest

of abdomen or longer, somewhat subglobose in basal fourth or fifth,

thence abruptly narrowed and slender, styliform, dorsal valve slightly

upturned at tip, a little longer than ventral.

Described from one female (metatype) from Orono, Maine (Patch),

July 6, 1909, on Alnus incana Willdenow; Lake Temagami, Ontario,

Canada, August 12, 1906 (W. J. Pahner;) Oakland, Maryland (Hub-
bard and Schwarz), July 9; Toland, Colorado (Cockerell), on Alnus
tenuifolia, August, 1911; Placer County, California (Koebele), on
Alnus incavM, September. Some of these bear the manuscript name
of Psylla styliformis Crawford.
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NympTi.—Adult nymphs are oval in shape, flattened, about 3.19

mm in length more or less; head and thorax pale green, abdomen

pale yellow; eyes bright pink; tips of antennae, legs, and beak dusky;

densely covered with a white, flocculent fluffy mass, appearing, as

Miss Patch very aptly described them, as "walking ostrich plumes."

"The eggs are probably deposited upon the alder in the fall, as the

newly-hatched psyllids appear about the time the alder leaves are

unfolding in the spring, and settle upon the ventral surface of the

leaves" (Patch '10: 301). Adults emerge about the middle or latter

part of June, in Maine.

PSYLLA ASTIGMATA, new species.

Figs. 87, 256, 257, 311, 471.

Length of body (male) 2.3 mm; (female) 3; length of forewing 4.8;

width of head 0.95. General color yellowish green throughout,

antennae brown or black except three basal joints.

Vertex not half as long as broad, roundly concave between elevated

posterior ocelli; genal cones about as long as vertex, divergent, rather

acute to subacute at apex, pubescent. Antennae nearly three times

as long as width of head.

Thorax typical. Legs long; hind tibiae a little longer than femora,

with basal spur small or almost wanting. Wings very large, clear;

venation typical; pterostigma small or wanting.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve similar in form to that oi jloccosa;

forceps broad, black at apex, with apical margin distinctly emarginate

or bifid; the degree of this emargination varies; anterior subapical

margin sometimes roundly emarginate, making a long median tooth.

Female.—Genital segment short and thick, not as long as rest of

abdomen, nearly or fully half as thick dorso-ventrally as long; dorsal

valve a little longer than ventral.

Described from several males and females from Polk County, Wis-

consin (Baker); Manitou, Colorado (Gillette); September; Placer

County, California (Koebele), on Prunus demissa, October; Sisson,

California (J. C. Bradley), August 19, 1908; Easton, Washington

(Koebele).

Type in author's collection.

PSYLLA TRIMACULATA Crawford.

Psylla alni trimaculata Crawford '11c: 631.

Very close to astigmata, and perhaps not specifically distinct;

differs chiefly in having three large and very prominent red spots on

thoracic dorsum, one on anterior half of praescutum, and one on each

side of scutiun. Genal cones more acutely pointed.

Described from two females, one from Gowanda, New York (E. P.

Van Duzee), August 2, 1907, and one from Lake Placid, New York,

August 15, 1896 (C. S. Sheldon).

Type in author's collection.
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PSYLLA CERASI Patch.

Psylla cerasi Patch '12b: 223.

Very close to astigmata, differing chiefly in being very strikingly

red to Vermillion in color instead of greenish; "head and thorax rosy,

dorsal abdomen almost vermiUion, a black spot on dorsmn of first

abdominal segment, five vivid transverse black bands across abdomi-

nal dorsum, the last coming just cephalad the genital segment.

Antennal joints I to III rosy, rest black: eyes bright black: wings

clear and a little brownish, ventral body pale." (Patch '12b: 233.)

The one paratype ( ?) which Miss Patch has kindly loaned to me does

not show these color characters, since it has been mounted in balsam.

Vertex and genal cones resembling more closely astigmata than tri-

maculata. Wings very large; medial vein closer to radial sector

than in astigmata.

Described from one female (paratype ?), in balsam, from Stillwater,

Maine (Patch), on wild cherry {Prunus cerasus ?), September 14,

1911. The eggs, supposedly of this species, were found on the same

date between the leaf buds and twigs.

More biological data or more extensive collections wiU be necessary

before the true relationships of this and the two preceding species can

be ascertained. It is possible that aU three will prove to be but

variations of one species.

PSYLLA ALNI AMERICANA, new variety.

Figs. 4, 10, 11, 15, 85, 89, 260, 307, 310, 477.

Length of body (male) 3 mm.; (female) 3.8; length of forewing 4.3;

width of head 1.08. General color yellowish green, antennae black or

brown distally.

Similar to jloccosa but vertex relatively shorter, only about one-

third as long as broad, as long as pronotum; genal cones short, about

as long as vertex or often distinctly shorter, broadly rounded at apex

or sometimes broadly subacute, pubescent. Antennae nearly or fully

three times as long as width of head. Basal spur of hind tibiae usually

large and conspicuous. Wings typical in form and venation; ptero-

stigma large, sometimes moderately narrow; wings clear, sometimes

slightly flavous.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve long, converging to a narrow apex;

forceps long, narrow, broadened in apical tliird or fourth (from side

view), apex truncate, either straight or sHghtly emarginate on trun-

cate margin. Female.—Genital segment slender, usually longer than

rest of abdomen, dorsal valve longer than ventral.

Described from several hundred specimens of both sexes from:

Claremont, Cahfornia (Crawford), July, 1911, on Alnus rhomUfolia;

Stanford University, California (Crawford), on same host, September,

1911, and May, 1912; Visalia, California (J. C. Culbertson); Ormsby
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County, Nevada (C. F. Baker). Some of these bear the manuscript

name of Psylla alni gossypiona Crawford, having been separated from

the variety americana on too shght differences.

Type in author's collection.

Nymphs.—Abundant on the lower surface of the alder leaves in

summer and fall, conspicuous because of the dense white flocculent

substance with wliich they cover themselves, as described for

Jloccosa; length 1.8 to 2.5 mm. Color pale brownish, or often brown;

caudal half of abdomen darker, with dark cross-bands on basal half.

PSYLLA CAUDATA, new species.

Figs. 88, 259, 305, 472.

Length of body (male) 2.2 mm.; (female) 4.1; genital segment of

female 1.9; length of forewing 4.3; width of head 0.98. General color

brown to blackish; dorsum of head and thorax with irregular pale

stripes, bands, or spots; antennae and legs brown to fuscous; abdo-

men mostly blackish.

Vertex less than half as long as broad, relatively a little longer

than in preceding species, less concave; genal cones large, as long as

vertex, rounded at apex or often subacute, pubescent. Antennse

over two and a half times as long as width of head.

Thorax strongly arched. Hind tibise with large basal spur. Wings

clear, transparent; veins black and prominent, venation tjrpical;

pterostigma moderately large.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve not much longer than forceps,

abruptly narrowed just before apex; forceps moderately long, some-

what enlarged at apex, apex truncate and bifid or rather deeply

emarginate, as in astigmata. Female.—Genital segment extremely

long, nearly as long as rest of body, very slender, acuminate and

curved upward in caudal third or half, very acute at apex, dorsal

valve longer than ventral; with an apparent suture across both

valves near the center.

Described from several males and females from ToUand, Colorado

(Cockerell), on Alnus tenuifolia, August, 1911; Pagosa Sprmgs, Colo-

rado (Baker); several others with data "Colo," and no more.

Type in author's collection.

PSYLLA GALEAFORMIS Patch.

Fig. 144.

Psylla galeaformis Patch '11 :12.

Length of body (male) 2.2 mm.; (female) 3.8; genital segment of

female 1.3; length of forewing 4.2; width of head 0.96. General color

orange to reddish brown, sometimes rather dark; paler ventrad; thorax

with paler markings, somewhat as in caudata, but less conspicuous.

Similar to caudata in most respects, but genal cones usually more
acute; antennae nearly three times as long as width of head; hind
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tibiae with a moderately large spur at base. Wings similar but often

tinged with yellow. Male anal valve and forceps longer than in

caudata; forceps more slender and less enlarged at apex. Female
genital segment less elongate, relatively thicker and not upcurved

at apex, less than one-third as long as rest of body, without an appar-

ent suture across the middle.

Described from one female (paratype) from Orono, Maine (Patch),

on Alnus incana, July 26, 1905; several males and females from

Stamford, New York (Van Duzee), June 6, 1909; Holderness, New
Hampshire (Koebele), October, 1884; Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
(W. Metcalfe), on "Alder," August 3, 1904; Marquette, Michigan

(Hubbard and Schwarz), July 27; Easton, Washington (Koebele).

PSYLLA TORRIDA, new species.

Figs. 96, 269, 312, 474.

Length of body (male) 1.6 mm.; (female) 2.1; length of forewing

2.3; width of head 0.70. General color orange to red; abdomen
blackish ventrad; antennae black on apical three-fourths.

Head scarcely as broad as thorax; vertex elevated roundly (when

viewed from directly above it) in front on each side of median line,

postocellar areas strongly elevated, somewhat pubescent. Genal

cones about two-thirds as long as vertex, more or less separated at

base and quite strongly divergent, rounded to subacute at apex, with

a few long blackish hairs. Antennae extremely long and slender,

more than four times as long as width of head.

Thorax rather strongly arched, somewhat pubescent. Hind tibiae

with a relatively large spur at base. Wings small, less than twice as

long as broad, rather squarish on apical margin, clear or slightly

tinged with yellow; costal margin distinctly setose; pterostigma small,

opaque-yeUow.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve small, rather cylindrical, not much
longer than forceps, somewhat flared out cup-like at apex; forceps

ovoid, flattened, about twice as long as broad (in lateral aspect),

pubescent; with a slender, crotch-shaped structure arising between

forceps from caudal end of genital segment, and the two slender

capitate arms lying close to the inner surface of forceps. Female.—
Genital segment nearly as long as rest of abdomen, dorsal valve longer

than ventral and less acute; ventral valve very acute at tip; pubes-

cence long and stiff.

Described from four males and five females from Para, Brazil

(C. F. Baker). This and the following two species, all tropical, are

sharply distinguished by the extremely long antennae, and are closely

interrelated in many respects, and it is quite possible that they

should be placed in a distinct genus.

Type in author's collection.
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PSYLLA ORIZABENSIS, new species.

Figs. 95, 479.

Closely related to torrida, differing as follows: Larger; body (female)

2.6 mm. long; forewing 3; head relatively a little broader. Vertex
less emarginate in front at median line. Wings longer, over two and
a fourth times as long as broad, rounded at apex, yellowish, venation

similar, but pterostigma distinctly larger. Female genital segment
a little longer.

Described from one- female from Orizaba, Mexico (Crawford),

August 20, 1910.

Type in author's collection.

PSYLLA MINUTICONA, new species.

Figs. 94, 480.

Length of body (male) 1.7 mm.; (female) 2.1; length of forewing

2.2; width of head 0.68. General color greenish yellow to Ught
orange; antennae flavous on basal half, rest black.

Resembling torrida, but smaller ; vertex almost straight across

front margin, rounded down from base toward genal cones almost as

in Calophija; genal cones very short and rounded, not as long as their

width at base, with a few rather long hairs; antennae as in torrida.

Wings about twice as long as broad, clear or slightly yellowed, broadly

rounded at apex, venation similar; pterostigma small, as in torrida.

Genitalia.— Male.—Anal valve similar to torrida; forceps of same
type, flat-ovoid, about two-thirds as broad as long, with a similar

crotch-shaped structure between them. FemaZe.^Genital segment
similar, but shorter.

Described from one male and two females from Champerico,
Guatemala (C. F. Baker).

Type in author's collection.

DOUBTFUL SPECIES.

PSYLLA RECTICEPS Provancher.

Psylla recticeps Provancher '86: 305.

This seems to be a species of ApTialara, and were it not for the fact

that the wing is described as acute, I would have no hesitation in

assigning it to that genus. The description of the wings suggests

Trioza. In his key to the genera, Provancher describes Psylla as

"head square in front, anterior margin slightly emarginate; antennae

nearly as long as body;" this is apparently ApTialara. DirapMa is

described as ''head cleft in front, forming on each side a conical pro-

jection"—apparently Psylla.

It was described by Provancher as follows:

Psylla recticeps n. sp.—Length 0.12 inch; color greenish yellow; head short, trans-

verse, emarginate in front, with a median impressed line and a depression on each
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side of it; ocelli light red, two near posterior margin of eyes, third in anterior emar-

gination. Eyes green or brown, large, prominent; antennse long, slender, two basal

joints longest, II longer than I; terminal joint a little thickened, with two setae.

Rostrum 3-jointed, large, tip black. Prothorax short, rounded on front margins;

mesonotum large, transverse. Wings transparent, yellowish, veins rather prominent;

median vein forming a cell at the acute apex of the wing, enlarged at base and flexed

above. Venter and legs concolorous; abdominal segments margined with red. Com-
mon on bushes. Cape Rouge, Isle de la Madelaine.

DIRAPHIA QUADRICORNIS Provancher.

Diraphia quadricornis Provancher '86: 306.

This appears to be identical with Psylla galeaformis Patch, but

because of the uncertainty I am unwilUng to refer the latter to

this name.

According to Provancher it was described as follows

:

Length 0.20 inch; color green with orange tinge; cephalic cones, legs, and antennae

slightly lighter; antennae green at base, then lighter, black at tip, almost as long as

body. Wings entirely hyaline, veins prominent. Metacoxal spurs large, acute.

Female abdomen large, stout, brownish at extremity.

Cape Rouge, Ottawa. Common.

DIRAPHIA SANGtnNEA Provancher.

Diraphia sanguinea Provancher '86: 307.

This suggests Psylla cerasi Patch, and is perhaps identical with it.

It was described by Provancher as follows

:

Length 0.13 inch; color reddish to black; three lobes of mesonotum blood-red; tip

of rostrum, abdominal segment margins and tarsal spines black. Head pale beneath,

red above. Wings hyaline, triangular terminal cell very long and narrow. Abdomen
striped red and black. Genital segment long, pointed, conical.

Cape Rouge.
PSYLLA DUVAU.S; Scott.

Psylla duvaux Scott '82i: 443.

—

Jhering '85: 129.

A South American species.

PSYLLA, sp. (?)

A few apparently new species are not safficiently represented in

the collection to be described as new, but illustrations of them are

mcluded herewith, in figs. 81, 97, 303, 313, 469, 481.

EUROPEAN SPECIES.

For the sake of comparison, several European species have been

illustrated in the plates, but no description is given in the text:

Livia juncorum Latreille (figs. 22, 23, 218, 271, 427); Euphyllura phillyreae Forster

(figs. 35, 224, 274, 430); Euphyllura olivina Costa (figs. 223, 429); Floria spectabilis

Flor (figs. 44, 226, 435); Floria radiata Forster (Alloeoneura) (figs. 45, 277, 437); Apha-

laroida ericae Curtis (Rhinocola) (figs. 55, 291, 460); Aphalaroida succinda Heeger

(Rhinocola) (figs. 54, 238, 459); AmhlyrUna cognata Loew (figs. 71, 72, 247, 457);

Psyllopsis fraxini Linnaeus (figs. 231, 282, 440); Psylla crataegi Forster (fig. 320);

Psylla alni Linnaeus (fig. 476); Psylla pyri Linnaeus (fig. 395).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

List of Abbreviations.

A.—anal vein.

a.—anus.

ac.—axillary cord.

ant.—antenna.

ap.—apodeme.

asc.—accessory sclerite.

cl.—clypeus.

Cu.—cubitus.

ex.—coxa.

e.—eye.

epm.—epimeron

.

eps.—episternum.

/.—frons.

fp.—forceps (male).

fu.—furcae.

g.—geua..

gc.—genal cone.

lab.—labium.

labr.—labrum.

M.—media.

mc.—meracantlius.

mn.—mandibular seta.

mx.—maxillary seta.

o.—ocellus.

P.—pronotum.

p.—penis.

Psc.—praescutum (doreulum).

pt.—parapteron.

ptb.—preocular tubercle (Livia.)

PN.—Pseudonotum.

R.—radius.

Rs.—radial sector.

S.—sternum.

Sc.—subcosta.

Scl.—scutellum.

sp.—^spiracle.

tn .—trocbautin

.

V.—vertex.

w.—wing.

ivp.—wing process.

Plate 1.

[ Structure of skeleton.]

Fig. 1. Arytaina robusta, lateral view showing sclerites of bead and thorax. (See

above for explanation of abbreviated terms.) Stippled areas are conjunc-

tival membrane. Dotted lines indicate endoskeleton.

2. Apsylla dstellata, lateral ^dew of thorax. Compare metathorax with, that

of (1).

3. Livia vernalis, lateral view of head and thorax.

4. Psylla alniamericana, lateral Yie\Y of thorax.

5. Psylla pyri, cephalic view of head, showing the sclerites and suppression

of the frons.

Plate 2.

[ Structure of skeleton.]

6. Euphyllura arbuti, sclerites of thorax.

7. Trioza albifrons, same.

8. Psylla pyricola, same, -with base of abdomen, also.

9. Apsylla dstellata, ventral view of head and thorax.

10. Psylla alni americana, metacoxa, metafurcee, part of epimeron, metasternum

and chitinous process from metafurcte connecting the endoskeleton with

the inner surface of the exoskeleton. The episternum and most of the

epimeron is removed.

11. Same, caudal view.

12. Apsylla dstellata, caudal \dew of metathorax, partially diagrammatic, show-

ing comparatively simple metafurcse.

Plate 3.

[ structure of skeleton.]

13. Psylla pyricola (male), lateral \dew of abdomen, distended, showing segments,

spiracles, and atrophied and modified sclerites.

14. Same, female.

171
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Fig. 15. Psylla alni americana, showing frons, clypeus, labrum, labium, etc.

16. Paurocephala magnifrons, front view of head, showing frons, clypeus, etc.

17. Apsylla cistellata, corresponding view as in (16), but actually ventral.

18. Aphalara veaziei, same.

19. rhacopteron Icntiginosum , same.

20. Livia coloradensis , same.

21. Psyllopsis fraxinicola, same, more enlarged.

Plate 4.

[ Lateral and cephalic views of head.]

22. Livia juncorum, lateral aspect.

23. Same, cephalic aspect.

24. L. vernalis, ventral aspect.

25. L. viaculipennis, cephalic.

26. L. vernalis, lateral.

27. L. coloradensis, cephalic.

28. X. caricis, lateral.

29. Rhinocola aceris, ventral aspect.

30. Same, cephalic.

31. Same, lateral.

32. Eupyllura ardostaphyli, lateral.

33. Livia coloradensis, lateral.

34. Euphyllura arctostaphyli, cephalic.

35. Eu. pUllyrese, lateral.

36. Same, cephalic.
Plate 5.

[Views of head.)

37. Ceriaa-emum setosum, cephalic.

38. Euphalerus nidifex, cephalic.

39. E. vermiculosus.

40. E. nidifex, lateral.

41. E. vei'miculosus, lateral.

42. Arytaina genistas, lateral.

43. Ceriacremum setosum, lateral.

44. Floria spectahilis, lateral.

45. F. radiata, lateral.

46. Psyllopsis mexicana, lateral.

47. P. fraxinicola, lateral.

48. P. fraxini, lateral.

49. Same, cephalic.

50. Arytaina robusta, lateral.

50a. Same, cephalic.

51. A.fuscipennis, lateral.

52. A. pubescens.

53. A. amorphx.

54. Aphalaroida sucdncta.

55. A. ericse.

56. Arytaina robusta.

57. A. assimilis.

58. A. ceanothse.

59. Aphalaroida pithecolobia.

60. Arytaina minuta.
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Plate 6.

[Views of head.]

Fig. 61. Katacephala arciiata, lateraL

62. Same, cephalic.

63. Pachypsylla vesiculum.

64. P. mamma.
65. P. veniista, cephalic.

66. Same, lateral.

67. P. gemma.

68. Hetei-opsylla mexicana.

69. H. cubana.

70. H. texana.

71. Amblyrhina cognata, lateral.

72. Same, cephalic.

73. Paurocephala magnifrons.

74. Calophya triozomima.

75. C. califomica.

76. C. nigripennis.

77. Psylla annulata.

78. Mitrapsylla albalineata, cephaUc.

79. Same, lateral.

80. Psylla annulata.

81. Psylla ap. (not described).

82. P.floccosa.

Plate 7.

[Views of head.]

83. Arytaina ribesix.

84. Same.

85. Psylla alni americana.

86. P. carpinicola.

87. P. astigmata.

88. P. caudata.

89. P. aZni americana.

90. P. cephalica.

91. P. carpinicola.

92. P. brevistigmata.

93. Same, cephaUc.

94. P. minuticona.

95. P. onzabensis.

96. P. tomda.

97. Psylla sp. (not described).

98. P.fibulata.

99. P. minuta.

100. P. maculata.

101. P. americana.

Plate 8.

[Views of head and genitalia.]

102. Paurocephala ilicis, lateral.

103. Same, cephalic.

104. Same, male cauda.

105. Same, forceps, caudal view.

106. Aphalara calthse, cephalic.
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Fig. 107. A. pulcheUa.

108. Paurocephala ilicis, female cauda.

109. Aphalara alaskensis, one of male forceps.

110. A. suaedae, head.

111. A. alaskensis, head.

112. Same, male genitalia, lateral aspect.

113. Heterojmjlla quassiae, male forceps.

114. Uhleria mira, head and part of thorax.

115. Same, cephalic, of head.

116. Hetempsyllaforcipata, male forceps.

117. H. qvMssix, male genital segment.

118. H. forcipata, same.

119. 5^. /wsca, male forceps.

120. Katacephala grandiceps, head.

121. Same, lateral aspect.

122. Freysuila dugesii, head.

123. Rhinopsylla ailienx, head.

124. Freysuila dugesii, basal part of antenna.

125. Heteropsyllafusca, male genitalia.

126. Katacephala grandiceps, male forceps.

127. Same, male genital segment.

Plate 9.

[Views of head and genitalia.]

128. Teiragonocepliala flava, head.

129. Same, male forceps, caudal view.

130. Psylla hariigii, male forceps.

131. Euphalei'us propinquus, head.

132. Aphalara alaskensis, female cauda.

133. Psylla breviata, male cauda.

134. Euphalerus rugipennis, head.

135. Arytaina chelifera, male forceps, caudal view.

136. Same, lateral view.

137. Trioza alacris, male cauda.

138. Ceropsylla sideroxyli, head.

139. Trioza stylifera, male forceps.

140. T. lohatu, male cauda.

.

141. Leuronota longipennis, head.

142. Psylla floccosa, female cauda.

143. Trioza lobata, male forceps.

144. Psylla galeaformis, female cauda.

145. P. hartigii, same.
Plate 10.

[Views of head and male cauda.]

146. Carsidara concolor, head, lateral aspect.

147. C. viexicana, head.

148. C. dugesii, head.

149. C. gigantea, head.

150. C. dugesii, cephalic view of head.

151. C. gigantea, same.

152. Epicarsa corniculata, head, lateral.

153. Same, cephalic.

154. Rhinoj:>sy lla jalapensis, lateral.

155. Same, cephalic.
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Fig. 156. Ceropsylla johnsonii, head, lateral.

157. Epicarsa comiculata, male cauda.

158. Ceropsylla johnsonii, same.

159. Carsidara concolor, same.

160. C. mexicana, same.

Plate 11.

[Views of head and male cauda.]

161. Aphalara calthx, head, lateral-aspect.

162. A. angustipennis, same.

163. A. veaziei, same.

164. A. 1-umicis, same.

165. A. calthx, same.

166. A. picta, same.

167. A. ncbulosa kincaidi, same.

168. A. pulchella, same.

169. A. minutissima, same.

170. A. calthije,, male cauda.

171. Same.

172. A. veaziei, same.

173. A. picta, same.

174. A. nebulosa hincaidi, same.

175. A. nebulosa kincaidi, same.

176. A. pulchella, same.

177. A. minutissima, same.

178. Rhinopsylla jalapensis, same.

Plate 12.

[Views of head.]

179. Trioza diospyri, lateral.

180. Leuronotamaculnta,\a,teT3i\.

181. Same, cephalic.

182. Trioza viridis, cephalic.

183. Same, lateral.

184. T. frontalis, lateral.

185. T. collaris, cephalic.

186. Leuronota acutipennis.

187. Trioza collaris.

188. T.albifrons.

189. T. arizonse.

190. T. viaura.

191. T. salicis.

192. T. maura.

193. T. longicomis.

194. T. varians.

195. T. salicis.

196. Same, cephalic.

197. Paratrioza arbolensis.

Plate 13.

[Views of head.]

198. Trioza tripunctata, lateral.

199. T. magnolias.

200. Paratrioza arbolensis.

201. Trioza longistylus.
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Fig. 202. T. salicis.

203. Kuwayama oaxacensis.

204. K. medicaginis.

205. Neotriozella irmnaculata.

206. N. laticeps.

207. Paratrioza arbolensis.

208. Kuwayama medicaginis.

209. Trioza quadripunctata.

210. T. mexicana.

211. Paratrioza coclcerelli.

212. Trioza nicaraguensis.

213. Neotriozella imviaculata.

214. N. laticeps.

215. Rhinopsylla antennata.

216. Neotriozella immaculata.

217. Zfivia vernalis.

218. ii. juncorum.

219. Rhinocola aceris.

220. Ceriacremum setosum.

221. Lifta caricis.

222. L. coloradensis.

223. Euphyllura olivina.

224. jB. phillyreae.

225. Euphalerus vermiculosus.

226. Floria spectabilis.

227. Arytaina genistas.

228. Psyllopsis mexicana.

229. Arytainafuscipennis.

230. Psyllopsis fraxinicola.

231. P.fraxini.

232. Arytaina pubescens.

233. A. fuscipennis.

234. Jl. minuta.

235. J., amorphse.

236. -4. rohusta.

237. -4. assimilis.

238. Aphalaroida succincta.

239. J., pithecolobia.

240. Arytaina ceanothx.

241. Pachypsylla vesiculum.

242. P. c.-mamma.

243. P. c.-gemmxi.

244. Heteropsylla mexicana.

Plate 14.

[Views of male cauda.]

245. Heteropsylla cubana.

246. S^. texana.

247. Amblyrhina cognata.

248. Calophya californica.

249. Mitrapsylla albalineata.

250. Calophya nigripennis.

251. Psylla floccosa.

Plate 15.

JViews of male cauda.j
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Fig. 252. Arytaina ribesiae.

253. Same, variation in size.

254. Psylla alba.

255. Pachypsylla venusta.

256. Psylla astigmata, tip of male forceps.

257. Same, male cauda.

258. P. annulata.

259. P. caudata.

260. P. alni amerkana.

261. P. minuta.

262. P. carpinicola.

263. P. cephalica.

264. P. brevistigmata.

265. P. americana.

266. P.fibulata.

267. P. sinuata.

268. Same, caudal view.

269. P. tonida.

Plate 16.

[Views of female cauda.]

270. Livia vernalis.

271. L. juncorum.

272. Ceriacremum setosum.

273. Rhinocola aceris.

274. Euphyllura phiUyrese.

275. Z/wia coloradensis.

276. Arytaina genistas.

277. Floria radiata.

278. Ceriacremum setosum (tibial spur).

279. Euphyllura arctostaphyli.

280. Psyllopsis fraxinicola.

281. Euphalerus nidi/ex.

282. Psyllopsisfraxini.

283. Arytaina robusta.

284. Aphalaroida pithecolobia.

285. Arytaina robusta.

286. J., minuta.

287. ^. pubescens.

288. A.fuscipennis.

289. yl. amorphse.

290. .4. ceanothse.

291. Aphalaroida ericse.

Plate 17.

[Views of female cauda.

292. Pachypsylla vesiculum.

293. Eeteropsylla mexicana.

294. H. cubana.

295. B^. texana.

296. Paurocephala Tnagnifrons.

297. Calophya triozomiTna.

298. C califomica.

299. C. nigripennis.
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Fig. 300. Mitrapsylla albalineata.

301. Psylla annulata.

302. P.floccosa.

303. Psylla ep. (not described).

304. Arytaina rihesix.

305. Psylla caudata.

306. Arytaina ribesise.

307. Psylla alni ameiicana.

308. P. hrevistigmata.

309. P. cephalica.

310. P. alni americana.

Plate 18.

[Views of female cauda.]
311. Psylla asiigmata.

312. P. torrida.

313. Psylla sp. (not described).

314. P.fihulata.

315. P. maculata.

316. P. minuta.

317. P. carpinicola.

318. P. americana.

319. P. magnicauda

320. P. cratsegi.

321. P. alba.'

322. P. pn<m.

323. P. viburni.

324. P. pyrisuga.

325. P. ?7iaZi.

326. P. 7nelanoneura.

327. P. terminalis.

328. P.foersteri.

329. P. hippophses.

Plate 19.

[Views of male and female cauda.]

330. Paratrioza cockerelli.

331. Same, variation in anal valve.

332. Neotriozella immaculata.

333. Rhinopsylla antennata.

334. Trioza tripunctata, female cauda.

335. r. sa?im.

336. r. quadriptinctata.

337. T. saZias.

338. P. longistylus.

339. P. nicaraguensis.

340. P. mexicana.

341. P. salicis.

342. T. frontalis.

343. P. magnolix.

344. T.albifrons.

345. Paratrioza arbolensis.

346. Kuwayama medicaginis.

347. £". oaxacensis.

348. Paratrioza cockerelli.

349. Neotriozella laticeps.
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Fig. 398. A. inermis.

399. A. spinifera.

400. Euphalerus propinqtius.

401. Trioza lobata.

402. Hemitrioza sonchi.

403. Aphalara alashensis.

404. Aphalaroida prosopis.

405. Leuronota longipennis.

406. Euphalerus rugipennis.

407. Ceropsylla sid&'oxyli.

408. Freysuila dugesii.

409. Rhinopsylla athenx

410. Paurocephala ilicis.

411. Uhleria mira.

412. Arytaina chelifera.

413. Psylla alashensis.

414. Trioza stylifera.

415. Kuwayama dorsalis.

416. Katacephala grandiceps.

417. Freysuila cedrelx.

418. Tetragonocephala flava.

419. Calophya flavida.

420. C. rfu6ia.

421. Trioza alacris.

422. T". breviantennata.

423. Ziwia vernalis.

424. i. caricis.

425. i. maculipennis.

426. Z(. coloradensis.

427. i. juncorum.

428. Rhinocola aceris.

429. Euphyllura olivina.

430. ^. phillyrese.

431. ^. ardostaphyli.

432. Ceriacremum setosum.

433. Euphalertis nidifex.

434. JS. vermiculosus.

435. Floria spectabilis.

436. Arytaina genistse.

437. Floria radiata.

438. Psyllopds mexicana.

439. P . fraxinicola.

440. Psyllopsis fraxini.

441. Arytaina amorphx.

442. J., ceanothse.

443. J., pubescens.

444. ^. rohusta.

445. Same, variation in color.

Plate 23.

[Wings.

J

Plate 24,

Wings.J

Plate 25.

[Wings.]
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Fig. 446. A. minuta.

447. A.ficscipennis.

448. A. assimilis.

449. Aphalaroida pithecolobia.

450. Katacephala arcuata.

451. Pachypsylla veniista.

452. P. mamma.
453. P. gemma.

454. P. -vesiculum.

455. Heteropsylla mexicana.

456. 2^. texana.

457. Amblyrhina cognata.

458. Heteropsylla cubana.

459. Aphalaroida succincta.

460. J.. mca3.

461. Paurocephala magnifrons.

462. Calophya triozomivia.

463. C. californica.

464. C. nigripennis.

465. Mitrapsylla albalineata.

466. Psylla annulata.

467. P.floccosa.

468. Arylaina ribesise.

469. Psylla sp. (not described).

470. Arytaina ribesix.

471. Psylla astigmata.

472. P. caudata.

473. P. carpinicola.

474. P. torrida.

475. P. cephalica.

476. Psylla alni.

477. P. aZni americdna.

478. P. carpinicola.

479. P. orizabensis.

480. P. minuticona.

481. Psylla sp. (not described).

482. P.fibulata.

483. P. minuta.

484. P. brevistigmata.

485. P. maculata.

486. P. americana.

487. P. americana.

488. P. americana.

489. P. magnicauda.

490. P. aZ6a.

491. P. sinuata.

492. Carsidara gigantea.

493. Rhinopsylla jalapensis.

494. Carsidara dugesii.

Plate 26.

[Wings.]

Plate 27.

[Wings.]

Plate 28.

[Wings.]
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Fig. 495.
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Dorsal and Lateral Aspects of the Head.

For explanation of plate see page 172.
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Dorsal and Lateral Aspects of the Head

For explanation of plate see page 173-
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Dorsal and Lateral Aspects of the Head.

For explanation of plate see page 173.
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Views OF the Head and Male Cauda.

For explanation of plate see pages 173 and 174.
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Views of the Head and Cauda of Both Sexes

For explanation of plate see page 174.
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Views of the Head and Male Cauda.

For explanation of plate see pages 174 and 175.
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Head and Male Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 175.
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Dorsal and Lateral Aspects of the Head.

For explanation of plate see page 175.
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Dorsal and Lateral Aspects of the Head.

For explanation of plate see pages 175 and 176.
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Lateral Aspect of the Male Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 176.
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Male Cauda.

For explanation of plate see pages 176 and 177
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Female Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 177.
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Female Cauda.

For explanation of plate see pages 177 and 178.
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Female Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 178.
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Male and Female Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 178.
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Male and Female Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 179.
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Male and Female Cauda.

For explanation of plate see page 179.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/C.

For explanation of plate see pages 179 and 180.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanaton of plate see page 180.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanation of plate see page 180.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanation of plate see pages 180 and 181.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID^.

For explanation of plate see page 181.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanation of plate see page 181.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanation of plate see pages 181 and 182.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanation of plate see page 182.
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FOREWINGS OF PSYLLID/E.

For explanation of plate see page 182.
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